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JFK Publicly Cracks Down 
On South Viet Nam Regime |
WASHIKGTON* !AP ' — ttisi  the u r r  sgaun:'. >
d*ftt Keeaieidy j.»utuU';y cfscke-i fi-rcei m Vie; Nafrs c-f*Jid trOt i 
do»B  rws the f - " i t  rr.rr t : . ;  <! W  un'ess the Dvetn gc-v-1
SiXfth Viet .N'ur. i l .  fidav 
to a ttw a  at»{;.afef,.ti'' &:sr;rd at 
foreiRf the refi.v-val fivr;; rr
e l the brother t-f P ie jidrM  N ju 
tkn h  Dtern
I f  P ifiideD t Dir Hi u  unsUarg 
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day the Kennerly adm ltiU !rati-.« ' 
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Other meatutei..
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the US. *k l progiafn wrJ} jios:-' 
aibl# cutbarks tij fo!k;s
Kennedy toW a r''o.n!n'-» .dr 
televUktn audience in an inter-; 
^dew from Hyannii Port. Wa«.4 .1
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Revolt In Quebec 
Splits Up Socreds




A,aEROK£h', S c e t U e d
Rrutefi* — Sli#e.p ap4* * r  fe 
tn*;r u%u ti'.tssC* a.i*3 
r.aie i,c*.-;ai bairuuii la xi,kXi
UlUi utJiCTS la tiie ll 
t,_«.:ks. a B iitish aclectirt s»k1 
c.we I'-day 
L>f.. It. t ‘ . Hutter, a butan- 
'.jt at the Hid f'aniitag Ke- 
E-earch crgajchtaticai la id iia- 
t ‘_rgu= v M  the firttxth A»*or;-
ah.i£i !i'.r tt;r Ad'i feuitiiiri-t vl 
S.ie;.;ie i f  ttaa.cs n.adx l1 
t«cha\'iur Hi itiee’p.
‘ f. act! IsV. rhee;* i i  fc" 
»t:tct«d k* a I«iUvular {.'■•■ft 
K'i a tod i%»tuir. iK't l.y {.i.yiu- 
»*l ban iei* laat by iKKxal l».t-
5 40Is." he tay.t 
■‘ It e ;tiilc .i:te i an oaneri'-'p 
\ t t i i3U3 j.«itthei v i vege- 
tatiiei .a (ill ftllD **  a s-tistirs- 
a..:y varii£ .| daily ru_tir.e uj 
lii itm g  arid graring ty-es.e 
j.utctif?." he r.ai.,1 
Mesibera d  far.hlxea lead 
t-o t»e ,fc»u»d to the ta.£re jtart.s 
c! a liUl tastiii# , he added.
Thompson, Caouette To Lead 
Separate Groups Of 11 Each
dejx.;; ieaier, i r  i
reralt id the i  „
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lL..u.s.e vt i'4.'.'i,h.....i;
ditfeieht a^v ;*t tT*d 
tiurtaH' i'jit 'i lace,
Mr.. Wit
ah rf bui dekgaus fct a I j t  Kkl- 
he'-.’..,t‘.lt l>e» CitdltSlU-s !ht*‘',.Xg 
fierahetoithgi.v w trd  S-hiay 
l,> dkoaa hhh a 3 hat*j{ifcJ 
: leader an l a lw  ijiacd  a call for 
; a nati.cal ctCH r it ic h  to elect a 
’ hrta vr..e
i He flea i.:.h> MofsUeal Mc&day  ̂ a
h.$ hi4Le in ft«ai IVe t . { Tbojr-.^14.30  ̂
i A.ajt , h iA  0 |*rtis ccsfiferefice
Mr Caoiktt* re<«.ive«d {lufafie
» fsvivi ihfee MF» aaa
t'wii ir.v.se. Cii4iie» Hujtifca'f CA- 
tia-e, h.a.;.i"a,*iai'isi,#, aaai li«4»«ft 
lk*J.c '. htost, * '« r*
iljuted by C'aui-ett* fejisyKi a*
!.tv'.y tti« a iif. ’,r.l‘.',y j'i*t» 
G i 11 e i  L>.i*'g'.iiith liat
. Cii.'.«er*. iU.iivieai, hh tt. 
I t * > M e *
g*:'..tu‘ , iic 'ia iit .lV(!v«a., fW'asive, 
Chalks t la u t h t e r , .  Kvdner-
\s.‘ , ICrrte-Ahdte Ito,..;.-.!-, iXw* 
i 't k s ir i , A n t a l  he Ue.liAi'er,
Ct,k.jk3v.u. G e r a r d  La.f«'U#, 
t^atoea-E .arid lle n ii Lai_L'^E«. 
Cixn.pnao-l-'rc.ihM-ha.f.
i r r r o i r  TiiOMrso.N
Ilie  i.ix Qu*l*ec MPs who !*•
la t it  a *t.aie.*4ve'Bt i f  *ui,!{»,(■{ faf,
tt;eelij5.g »,tui |i£r^
•  hicii he »aki ua t
o m i i s  SO r iA s  i
'Hie {triV .lr;;! .V.'t*r*. e l. cate- 
f .lily Ic fl allird i io t i i a«1\<.K'atlng i
any fse-s'ilic 1 ian <:■! artk'n for [ 
!.he Vietnatneir 
Aa vt;<‘ <'£flcwl Jjut It: "The I 
u iil l-.ave u> clean  ̂
hc-a-'c !he!'.*‘.e!sr*. we can’t do 
it f'4>r ihc in ." j
If Krhnedy's u-irnir.g ts taken 
by disiatkfied ekm er.li m Hai-! 
ip.m p-3 a bid f.-.'h rcvt’lt agaiatl* 
;?'.(• D ic fi Ko'.cfn.'t’.fn! it wD'oU 
t>c rv:> great surs'-riie here. |
!.>rnen are remtoded that 
Cudetits ate back in their 
cltt3frcM.:im» t/.ala). After the 
j k«g weeks of summer vaea-
tion both d ihers atwi st4n,ienti 
tnight l<e a l.-ttk forgetful <i 
the ioa*;! safety rcwjUae*. I>riv- 
era are ef{wciat!y arked. t.;.>
ttojrrve traffic iigns such at i 
t.he « ie  aU:»\e and kee{.> h.i j 
the IS HH'h sffwcd i\»e  speed | 
liiiu t —f; Courier Photol
leader
ial Credit M P i i' , ,  , , - ,
a r̂t to him a, nati4  a l;
Labor Day Accident Toll 
Sees122 Canadians Killed
'*■»* held later at which sis Q..e.: ‘f'Hau-.«, wert:
tkc s,:«,nal reeiit lk  ChiccxitifRl; Mar-
h! Jean; 
O u e U f t .  itunouikl. 
twrty wh’p Jean-Louif r te ti. 
SdAlCOlX IIM O IM X O  frtte . P o r tn e u f,  Gerard Ok 
Dr, Guv Martxyui. who re-tftmard, Ikbelie, and Gcratt} 
signed from the t»arty after the t Cha;4flalne. Sherbrooke.
A;>nl I  federal elect.on fellow-j U c len  Plourde, Q u th tt Weet 
lag ddferences with Mr. Ca-jalso atK'nded the tr.eettog to 
ouette. a*:<i Uidicaicd he would _ M t« trta l with Mr. TbcKntwoo 




Lake To Be Drained In Search 
For Mother Of Slain Children Day weekend The worst prevlo'ui cou.nt oo a 
laalior Day weekend was 1C2 la itCROSSVIlJoE. Teetn (APi —|w r had when he wai faj»i.ng 
A p rl\a t, »-acre lake 1« es- t'sd rhcvj-.H-̂  waa thst he wa« 
p*ct.ed to be dratnot tral.sy in; wt’h a wt ir-an and two smaU 
the search f<>r Mm-. J* iin Heni. i i h'.4!;t i; "  S'-radcr ■ahl. "The 
moihe-r of two y m a 1 1 « hiiitren ’ we heard of .Mi<_ Heed rhe 
whose bodies were f'..i;nd Sun- w,.s hcdy .»i!tir,g for him and
day to a sei'itic tank aU;>ut !k)«3 was last rcen with h im ."
yards from the lake m ,,. rieot s hu,b.rml lives , accident, a twocar
Lstog bus arwl inecrs nf to fir  near here. Officer* raid theylv ilna  Alto kUlesl seven rer-
etothtof. officers idfntlfiesl the v, ere *ri:.ar*ted lomc tune ago .i,^n j one'car atKl one to the
children as John Anlbonv U w  . tvxlic.s of Ih.e
2. arwl Rose Mane Re«J. 4.
Th« ll->car-okl iviother. offi­
cers said. dl»*piieare\l fri her 
Croasvllle home In ' * .iit>er.
By T in : CAN.ADIA.V r iK A S  j Lake uorth of I ’ori St, James. lUB. TOLL 3U
ArcidcnU lc»k a gnm. record-‘ was re;mted tcxlay. brmgi.ng the' CHICAGO ' A.P'—Traffic aed- 
Lrraking toll nf 122 Uvei in C iii-| wetkfiid 's U.vU of act ulenlal'dents during the Isng I.aiU:.>r 
ftda during the Hirre-d-ay Labisr deatiis to H ritlih  Columbia to ’ Day wrekerwl tlaliaed a record
13. iti.dl of dea'to* la tii* UB.ltesl
WiTifa •  tiartj’ of four h'unteri. States, soaring far past tha pre« 
reached FQCt Su Jartvrs t i^ y jv io u i high fur th* holiday erf 
.'ear, The Labor Day record j r etcrlotl that arv-itocr man la^SOl. 
waj sti’.l well betow the 'svi'Ttt: their r-arty. l io jd  Matthew». 25.> The cxmnt a 
threedav weekerKl to Canadian fif Ii»rc!ti:«. fell into Stuart Itoke'time Monday, the end erf the TI 
h iitnry when 1T2 i.icrjons dieil from a U-at Mcinday 
on the IXsminlon Day weekersd 
this ,'car. er>d drowning* rwsw* U eight, wilh^vlou* record set during the La
The weekend'* worst *lng’e |five traffic death*. I her Day weekend la it  year,
craib at
la ld had hel;>ed him with the 
draft trf his tiiedicate tC l re-i 
j.-Iltd kiday they had not dk -| 
ciu»ed Mr. Strachan's frt.f{.vised j 
program with him but had s.-re-j 
lerited the {kofesilon's view* c.n! 
tocUitoet! tnedlcine. j
Mr. Strachan. replying toj 
charges that he had ignortd ' 
rr.wlictoe to drafting! 
NDP tche.me, ...akl he d» '
leader.
UK Union Leaders In Clash 
Over Wage "Ceiling" Issue
children' other early Sunday.
were duco'ered after a txiiurtstj A Canadian Press survey re-
reportesl .'eeing what he thought j portC'l <3 tra ffic  deaths. 24
Will a humiin hand in the .neiv clrcwningi, 1 death by fire and
. . tic lank at a dcmoilshesl t e i i r t . l l  from other cauie* fromLJeut. Cecil StradfT of the y
Tenneiiee highway p.iltoi ,.^,d!
IlFlIGirrON, Englacid < P.eut-j er-onomic re;>crt rcepartd by 
_ er« '-Union leaders rcprc-ent- General SecreUrv G e o r g *  
hour holiday iknod u j i ‘ -ht* >''v«'n-i*toit prograni ang B.OCW.ciM llr iU 'h  workerr VVVwlcock. The report main-
T h e ro u n to fU b > rD a yw e ck -;U a fflcd e a th rb S ^^^^^  U ^  J"™ ''"'*^       ...b ,     i L .  ,L._ j McCoy of Vancouver and D r, ' ccptancc rd the prisciiJe o f.r i 'e  to the future
Peter Banks of Victoria. iwage celllngi, j m the fia jt.
Dr. McCov l i  executive direc-1 'D k crisis in the second dayj re iwrt was challenged be
tor urA  a f<;>-mer ^preHdent of ,<;Mhe rom_mlion of the Trade*  ̂ head of BriU in'a
Way To "Integrated" School 
i{ Barred By Alabama Troopers
tovestigator* to th»; « ’.e w a r i t ^ j . J ^  h S ld e , ' ' " ^  
to qiieitton a man idcntiftol as 
Sammy Earle Ammons, about 
30. of Knoxville, He ?i»kt that 
Amrrwcv* is known In the area 
by the allaa Big John Williams 
and l i  wanted in "just nliosit
ruled
wilh a 40-iv>\iml jtone tleil be­
tween tlirm  with n rhorl rot>e. 
Medita! .vuthorltlf» laid they
1 I, > had Iken dead from two to four •very count.v around here fo r , .
b#d chcfiuf^. •
P tn. F ritlflv ti> ntldnij|ht Moo-i Tri'SKF'GF'F’ Als (AP'
da> local tirnes. .Governor George Wallace, risk* '
tog federal retaliaUon, kept the r-The U x lic . officer* ^ k J  ap-| ages of 10 arsd at* were crashed 
parsntly were weighted <town:Monday when a truckload o f
I* quickly as
"The last (le.srnptlon of h im ,
SHANTZ STEPS DOWN
Hugh ShnnLr, .speaker of the 
Britlah Coiumbln IcgI.ilaturc, 
haa nnnntinced he w ill not 
aeek re-election in the Sept. 
30 provincial election. Mr. 
Shantx, 42-year-old grocer nnri 
Social Crcsllt ineinlier for 
North Okanagan, aald Satur­
day hU decLilon was made for 
business reasons and so that 
he could sirend more time with 
hla family. He was firs t elect- 
c«l to the legislature In 1D52. 
After serving as deputy 




NEW YORK (AP»-The New 
York (.Tvil Libcrlic* Union say* 
the ijolice kiiling of Frank 
Falro atij^arw l to lie like "a 
Ku Klux Klan lynching t>arty." 
Tlie grou|) demanded an offi­
cial lavetUgation.
Falco, indicted to the slaying 
of two fxillccmen In Lodi, N.J., 
was asleep and unarmed when 
police burst Into hi.* Manhattan 
hotel room last Wednesday, {x>- 
lice here said.
George E. Rundqulst, th e  
Civil Lllicrtics Union's execu­
tive dh*ector, .said Monday the 
shooting np|xiare<l to l)o "an ex­
ample of |» o 11 c c employing 
standards not unllko a Ku Klux 
Klan lynching imrty when they 
get their hands on n so-called 
cop-klllcr.”  The two Itodl i»- 
licemcn were shot to death In 
a tavern where they went to 
Investigate a dl.sturbnnce.
rock toppled on tot) of them as 
they were irfaying to Vlmy 
Hkige Mine. Que.
A Pickering, Ont . mother, 
her three children and another 
child died early Sunday to a 
lilare that ripj>e<l through a 
rented .•urnmcr cottage at Tor­
rance, O n t. earlv Sunday. 
f lE E  CLAl.%18 FO U*
Fire to a Montreal east end 
tenement choked a couple, their 
daughter and another woman. 
Police b e l i e v e d  an arsonl.*t 
might have started the blare.
Tlve worst provincial count 
was In Ontario, where 40 per­
sons died - -  31 on the roads, 
seven In fires. sIk by drown­
ing. one In a fa ll from a train 
and a two-year-old child In an 
cxT'losion.
In Quebec there were 32 fa­
talities, 19 on the roads, five 
drowning*, four in fires, five 
children crusheil, a man who 
fell while mountain climbing, 
ond a hunting accident.
B.C:, ACCIDENTS 
FORT ST. JAMES (CP)-The 
drowning of a hunter on Stuart
Saboteurs Blast 
South Africa Lines
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(Reuters)—Snbolcura blew up 
signal cables at five different 
places on a suburban railroad 
lino early Tue.sday, There was 
no major damage and no one 
was lnjtire<l.
by force today deiplte the local 
ichool lx)ard'i reluctant willing- 
ne.*i to obey a federal court de- 
xcgrcgalion order.
niue-helmeted state trooper.*, 
redoubled in strength and sui>- 
Vorlcd for the firs t time by 
mountecl shcrlfrs dcputle.*, kept 
students and teachers out of the 
school to enforce the gover­
nor's orders to ix).*.tix>ne the 
start of the fall term until next 
Monday.
Students In the Consolidated 
Elemenlary-HIgh School were 
turned back as they approached 
the red-brick building for the 
second straight day even though * 
the Macon C^unD Board o f Ed­
ucation said that as far as it  
was concerned the school was 
open.
Thus the 12-grade school—for 
whites only before the desegre­
gation order—was ready for the 
return of pupils from the sum­
mer vacation but the 215 armed 
state troopers surrounding the 
building refused to le t them In,
the B.C. section of the Canadisn, Congre** hinged 
Medical Assoclaticn. Dr. B.ink*
Is chairman of the ssiociation's 
eccincimic rontmlttce.
Dr. McCoy «.ald he and Dr.
Bank* met Mr. Strachan at a 
dinner party at Dr. Hank*' 
home.
"We did not di,*cu5i  Mr.
Strachan's medicare progr.'jm 




mblggest u n io n ,  the 1,300,0(»- 
memt>er G e n e r a l  Ttansport 
Worker*, and T H  H ill, leader 
the powerful Ikulcrm skcri Un­
ion.
Behind doied door* today, 
WiKxtcock was reiiorlisl to luiva
rcfiued f l i t ly  to alter h li report 
to the face of demands by Couo- 
NANAIMO <CP> — A wildcat to* that the wage ceiling para-
Hlhow he omld txHMblv 'u ficrct ‘' I f K r a i *  modjfied, and HUl'g 
i t . . . ,  w . „ , d  Dr. '.cco y  £ ' , " “ 'ho r " r : , :  S ; ' ' ' " ' * " "
We dBCucml the me<C. i .^^inland diuupte*! rerMcc to -l«0E 3  TO VOTE 
a i^ la t lo r , *  stand on med c a l.^ , ,  j„„„,,ed.* of cnrsi ceding paragraph
I " I  Departure Bay|K'’cs l>efore the convention'*
his (mmments. But I have ncvcr L ,,,! Horseshoe Bay terminals. delegate* for dcbat* tod
seen Mr. Strachan's mcslimrc 
ilan and from our convcr.sations 
doubt that he had it prepared 
at that time."
Sons Sign On 
At Agassiz School
AGASSIZ (CP) -  Fifty-four 
children from the Sons of Free­
dom Doukhobor encampment 
outside Mountain Prison turned 
up In Agassiz today to register 
for elementary school,
TTicy w ill bo attending three 
schools in the Fraser Valley 
near the prison. Some high 
school students also w ill take 
their classes in Agasslx.
ADMIT PBINCIPAI.
Col. Al Lingo, commanding 
the troopers, said only princi­
pal E. W. VVndswortli would be 
admitted to the building.
Even teachers were turned 
away b e c a u s e .  Lingo said.
GOV. WALLACE 
. . . takes a risk
"school Is closed and they have 
no business In there."
VVallacc issued n strongly- 
worded executive order direct­
ing the school board to post- 
ix>ne the start of fa ll classes 
In the one school Monday be­
cause of 'what 'he called the 
threat of violence.
The Tuskegco school was the 
only one affected by Wallace’s 
order.
TOYMS SQUARE NOT SQUARE
Snowey Finds Odd Angle
NEW YORK ( P) Knowcv 
Tbbln, 59 - year ■ oUl Undon 
street cleaner who has swept 
famous squares throughout 
the world, started cleahing 
Times Square today.
"Swecpin' Thymes Square 
*as been me amliitlon since 
right after the w ar," he ex- 
p’slned IWore lyeglnnlng.
" Itli crUp, vigorous stroke.* 
of a mi*hbv*M)m, l)c .'ct tuit 
Along Broadway, between 43rd
and 4 llh  Klreel, licfore the 
e.ves of ctirlous New Yorkers 
attracted by a pre-sweep cere­
mony.
In A curl)slde Interview, he 
told re|)orters he had saved 
for 1« years to got here, lie  
complained agoln that Times 
Bipiarn wasn't square. As ho 
in it It earlier!
"When I gets Imck from me 
'olldoy, they’ ll ask me 'ow I 
ilkw l iwcepln' Ibym s Square
and ‘ow I  fanc|e<l the grass 
and all. , , , Then I ' l l  ’ave to*, 
tell ‘cm that It's not a bloom­
in' square no matter ‘ow you 
look at It."
Ttobln, a street orderly In 
London for almost two dec- 
acea, claims to have iw«id 
Red Square In Moscoiv. the 
Chnmi>s-E|ysecs hi Paris and 
all Imimrtant squares In hi.* 
hometown. •
STOP PRESS NEW S
Shots From Jordan Kill Israeli
(Reuters) ~  A 60-ycar-old Israeli laborer 
was kl led today when a group of laborers In the suburbs of 
Jerusalem were fired on from the Jordanian side of the 
border, an Israeli army spokesman announced.
U.S. Steel Closed By Walkout
o. huge'works of the United States
Steel Conwratlon was shut down today by a walkout of 
workers over the suspension of a grievance cAmtiilttco mem­
ber.' About 15,000 employees were affected.
Soviet Trade Group Back Again
OTTAWA (CP) ~  A Russian negotiating team arrived 
today to resume talks on renewal of the 1090 Itovlet-Canadlan 
trade agreement .Tnllyi Iregln Wednesday, They had opened 
last spring but were called off when the Canadian govern­
ment changed hands In the April B federal general elecUon.
Bid To Patch Pakistan Dispî te
RAWALPINDI. Pakistan (Reuters) — UJJ. Secetary 
George Ball today handed President Mohammmcd Ayuo 
Khan a letter from Presldimt Kenncily. Ball arrived hero to 
attempt to patch up slralnctl relations between the U.S. and 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Attend 
ancc at the Pacific National 
Exhibition, which this year be 
came North America's fourth 
largest fa ir, Monday reached 
the 1,(KX),00 mark for the first 
time to Its 53-year hl.story.
A total of 110,639 i>cr.*ons at­
tended the PNE on the final day 
of Its annual two-week run Mon­
day. bringing total attendance 
to 1,018,000.
The fa ir Is surpassed only b.y 
the Canadian National at To­
ronto. the Dallas, Tex., Exhibi­
tion and the Iowa Stale Fair,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Salt 
were given a 8500 prize and 
other gifts when the 1,000,000 
mark was reached. Tliey were 
standing near n predetermined 
spot at the right moment.
Tlio PNE’s $M,000 prize home 
was won by Janez Plcsec, 
carpenter who came to Canada 
from Yugoslavia years ago.
Jerry Whitaker, a student 
nurse from Vancouver, won the 
$8,000 lucury car. She was one 
of 14 car winners.
It fl.irtc*! at 6;30 a tn. when 
30 crewmen aboard the .Scchclt 
Queen refu.ved to iKtard the ves­
sel to a protest against new 
work schedule* which go Into 
effect Sept. 15.
TI1C striking men. members 
of the B.C. Government Km- 
ployecs' Association, are protest­
ing ferry authority plans to take 
off a temporary summer crew 
on Sept. 15. before the summer 
service ends on Sept. 30. They 
claim this w ill mean long hours 




lx)llco and civilian rescue teams 
today alfted through tlie debris 
of 58 Kashmir Valley villages, 
hit Monday by a violent carUj 
quake which killed an estimated 
100 persons.
Another 500 persons were be­
lieved Injiircxjl and latest reports 
said 73 bodies were recovSrd.
T li tremors began a t 7:10 
a.m. local time Monday and 
lasted for 40 seconds.
The brunt o f the shock was 
felt III rural districts not fre­
quented by tourists. Thcro were 
no reports of forQlgners betoi 
In the quake area.
Greek Princess 
Off Danger List
VENICE, Italy (Reuters) 
Princes.* Alexandra of Greece, 
recov'cring from an overdose of 
drugs here, has been taken off 
the danger l i s t ,  a hospital 
s|X)hcsmnn said today.
The iirlnccss, wife of ex-klng 
Pcler of Yugoslavia, who was 
reported seriously 111 Monday, 
will Ix! released In a few days, 
the «|)okesmnn said.
Peter and their aon, Alexan­
der, spent three hours today at 
the princess’ bedside after she 
regained consciousness during 
the night.
a vote WedncMlay,
Delegates w ill l>c called 00 to 
vote on three rcio lutioni: On* 
for total »u|Hx>rt of Woodcock’s 
rejxDrt, one for a comprotnU* 
resolution c a 111 n g for profits 
control along with the wag* call­
ing, and one proposed by h ill 
totaUy rejecting wag* w a tra ln t 
Informed observers her* be- 
llefed the firs t two would re- 
celve majority support, but as 
many as l . m M  votes might 
bo cast against them. They ex­
pected IlU l's resolution to b* 
defeated.
Tornado Plays Havoc 
Across Central U.S.
Chicago (AP) — Tornadoes 
skipped a c r o s s  southwestern 
Wisconsin and norlliwcnlcrn I l­
linois Monday night. Several 
persons suffered minor Injuries 
to the storms, which caused ex­
tensive'property damage. Power 







U.S. Air Forcu Plans 
Probe Into Crash
MIAM I, Fla. (AP) — An air 
force board of Inquiry w ill ex­
amine wreckage from two U.S. 
strnto-tnnkcr Jets, wlilch went 
4lown la the Atlantic alxnit half 
way b e t w e e b  Bermuda and 
Nassau Aug, 28, to determine 
whether they collided.
WILSON RAPPED
British Labor party leader 
Harold WUson was criticized 
In Bonn by West German 
Chancellor Adenauer’s Chris­
tian Democrat parly for lup- 
Mrtlng (>>mmunlat doctrines. 
The party press service hit 
at Wilson, who last wetlnwd 
In Hamburg told 0  German 
audience he favored a thin- 
Ing-out of mlUtkiv commit* 
ment* In central Europe. Th* 
service said WUson was pro- 
IMgatIng a poUgjr of tindar- 
standlng ba^etnl East and 
West w h ic h  ' "'practically 
amounts to the theses of Rus­
sian Prcn)ler Khrushchev and 
Kast German leader Ul* 
brich*"
« M l l t Mr. K Heads Out For Home 
Well Pleased With Trip m
llu rw ih d h rv iM ild s w lto lt lM illi iMaar le  %• # « « i ler
I * • !  M  ocbKT aMulbw* o f ' jPsjMuaetii tl< ’
JIttwiuka puY r, »«*« fueiM niiB j letolaatts.
la  e iiM r Prtiee Mi»>
of T te  ami t o  wil« Jwaeka] 
at « tisr*^««U diM W  Mwxiay-: 
tiM fioodbt g e iito  v i '
t  WJut* Palace. •  fear-itsier Qtoepg* leow*. tt
lo j& I resKteace oa a MU^retun^ ta tto «  b « a  vacatsatt.
^  ca fs ii^  I Fwrasga Attslsa
k to e r ,
/ la  A M  — Aatalficaali tyeaed t ia ir  badk* and‘ said t o  eadiaai« <d vaawi v ito jia  ffweckea to  toor:
Kdut* koked at t o  wtHca otlMU' Tito oa wteriaitJOiaal p iv to m s ito  c to«  o«« KuMta to t a ttfi
luZmalkiw* tl*w  bw a toe iga d t p t e m a l *  rroeded m. a m n id iy , TkCtoavu aad *%«a ckw ir «smk
Y iiwaiS 'm  to to j' a lto  « iar*-; anwiMi Xtotoactov to to a r t o  aai arid emcxrat aUiK»|itu^. |« iv i» t4«d lo r t o  lu w e  
w e f l lw  frTf«TTrTtf'-''‘-T*‘* Jeaip'tarovall Mtoeat. ! U« was »ur« to  n iit  aoi to t'! H t toM Tito: "W r tov« oa
Tao i« t  a by t'to .e ta ' T to  Ctoesa tto xg * d 'a S a a ti! w tic ii Tt’45 i» id  to K u tjit ia t i 't * * t «  aot to to  ui Irttexmai
Ce<e.ic-uai»i mt*ti£B.*ts, }*iict« iiy did aoi *iiOw up De-c-«aitor aouki to ip  t o  ca'ut*' 'ti'MsBd»to> wiia you . , . ytxi
I t o  B u t i i i i i  icfeouier aiidTtto" Tito, »%m a&ixxi Kiij"**iictov cl *<x'i*uj.;a *iid  peace. t ie  ka-icai t o  peojpi# to a id
to'ke etitoacad aiU t o i  miyor '|uucy Udat d«ruc| Tito a.csckd mat w tt very; to  toad td t o Kbeg' toctalita.*"'
toacd eato a lh ia r  <Ml bwm;y» » to . H#MMI a t t o a i  tosrItattaOad a im  t o  -'eatouaUva" 
ctoeai b a f a r a  SJurualNto'v• w t  of T'agtoav laatort vtM'tailM.
toardwd to  turtojat H-''"'' ' taJd food-lv* to to  Rxtoaa j Ealarrto l» rrUuciat to ­
l l  at t o  and at a t in  waafc Com am jst caM  at Balgj-ada.'tJaaaB Comauaist coasutrs iJKt 
vcrkisg  vaaatoB k  Vua-... - - C a g to c to i ib traa  A ttport. j irrtiua t o  t&.ki-a«tiaaal aoraex'S 
to t  t»o law-aaattoiiS Ctoaaal la  a a to l spaadt ito t to ito v  i Enavamcxit, T ito aaKt mere ctxckS
dillaaaat y k v s  aUxit to >
iVv-tox
Jodoin States Gloomy View 
Of Future Employment Hopes
SAIGON MUSCLE MOVES IN
to  t o  iMickai It malata le­
ad la JKkita V kt Kam. *d> 
t o f t  aad |0««x»maat ptotca 
to ifo a  itre a k  tao to tj
for —
HtiSfJy Eu>£ktM*u a to  ck trs  
Ucry a.r« tousj |)irra*cutoi t-y 
t o  t«es*!Ct I'tjjp fs t. A t i m k*
AROUND BC BRIERY
Missing Gilnetter Found 
But With No One Aboard
m m r  » 0 JIT r o c n o  ErrRtrd, l l ,  *» tp i» * i* tif't * r m j  
G1B80K8 <CP> — A taftJoati*eaiae«r from  Camp C ltilltaaca. 
reeovarad a fU to tta r t o t  hadiiakd t o t  wben he ia t^ > « n  m 
baan m UtteJ la *h li area iw rth  a thea irt la front of a t»-ix>-ur»£l 
• f  VaMouvar w ith two pattoai 
^o a M . The ftnaattar •*»  tmad 
w ith ao em  aboard.
F W irr  TAEK
OANQEa I CP >-M r aad Mr»
R, B. Stokei of North VaacouvtT 
hauled Uj a 13-pound lU if cod 
ed Salt ip r to i Island ard r e v ­
ered a M t ^  uelda they had 
kwt with a cod only t o  day i - * -  
bclora Than they thraw in to lr  American taiweUt* overd'x# for 
te e  again, to *  tLma coralng up l» o  days. PoUca la.d W tv e r . 
M  aiaht-pound cod—and they did f» t fear for the is fe ty j 
vas carrylag two saU of the two unldeaUfied men
woman iha h it him with *n 
umbrella. Ba-caus* he didn't 
move, ih# h it him tw ira row * 
When the theatre m ansfcr wat 
brcfaght t o  woman Ted to an­
other to a u *  aero*I t o  street
CAN0I3ST8 MISSIKQ
QUESNZL tCP) — RCMP 
began a aaarch la Bowroo Lake 
jw rk  area Monday for two
DtsamatratkMyi b f IMmt w  
g aa a a to k . woariad caWBaats 
SB th* cooatry 'i iuMwis*5yia«*t 
iituatsDa axk a r*«ard aumbar 
of aeekieiitai daatha aiarttad 
LskM' iky  waahacid aeieMM €a»
luift
a*ud# Jaderfa, fwaatoat <ri
' t o  C*fi.*d,i«a Lalici' Oofegrs**
■ U.M a i.ji,h*oe  a i t o  Caaa4i*.» 
;N *u u i* i tahittU ion M «id*y to  
! kwg-xafcge ou ik ik l io t *inj)4i?y' 
fment la Caaada «  **ratb« 
Ig lja m y /'
j lie  ssid groarth of t o  labof
! force *i»d *  asro-ultaiiaoua drop 
i a  dtaxoM  iJ * peoductoa work­
ers l»ec»'ujje of automatsoa j«w - 
seat dism al prcwpacU..
'Bat e ix w m k  growth, saw 
stkes a revKaknad apiat! 
ccKJid aU help to irftaet t o  poW- 
s ii'.iity  irf a gtexsy rutura,
I  a id I
Sb Wuvdsor, C ist. a ptvtSLmmi^ 
Amenraa Ukw  to d a f ra llid  
Le t o  fcMKiataoB of gatamaJ- 
p.smsag igaacia* k  eorabat ua* 
IS C ito d *  khd t o  
UiUtrsd St.»lea.
Eiad M a«y. aarrthKTHrea*- 
uxrr of t o  United Auto Work- 
e ri, tcid stout i . m  t* r i« is  av 
letsHeg U.e ftty k  U .toc Eky 
re ltb i6 tx .*»  eurh a g a a e t a i  
ro-wid asse-s* t o  new ii ot the 
foualries’ pep*uUti£>*s and de­
ter mift* t o  toat pot4«ti.si use 
of naUBoal taaourcas.
ROUM RUaB lA lL T
VAS’COCn'fR tCPI -  CavM :
Crnev. 19, » to  escapad ft« n |le c ta d  tn dow gton  Ham **to
Oakslia PriM « Farm Au| H .- f '- r^ to
was racaptuted by poUie la s s » ^^  w E '
Varscwver tom *. Priaod author-' Ito y  heard Ikvdd A r c ^ ,  p**l-
iUei said Crivec dug throu.|h 
. i  h i. , .u
Wmatjmi htuarhad
kad erf Iro e ^  ftsanf* ta. to 
cha.tig* 111*14 over IhiAdhist 
t»a itiia *.—«AF W ir*|to io !
U h w  Day 
Patea IB 
a maaaiva campaiga agamsl
ira tfk  o ftorkrfa  T m ajr La a 4 k  
w m to d  affon to cut 4amm 
hMRtway daatha.
la  Qwcbac, po ik* raynrlad 
srafDr tu M -v ^  raadsad erttl- 
cai peaks M a a 4 a y avaaitg. 
Cara hai'kag up im r*  thas'; 
ihraa m4ea at eppfoaehea to.! 
U m v m l  
F re o la f Las# §» atlaskdad a | 
Labor Day ^rkb ra ttoa to Qua- 
bac O ty aad asked stolon sup­
port to th« battle w ith Ottawa! 
ov«r p o ru to  potoikxto.. I t o j 
mewttog toikrwwd a p«ra4e by; 
m am lw f of 'the CJaaadiaa Itoboir' 
Coagraas.
fteserrftiHa weather 
p r a w a t l e d  ta nvoet areas 
•• jw fO i temfwr »t«'*!e R jftoa ttog  
arouad t o  fO«.
viaaga
e ld




Dief In Rome: 
i. i , » - , ^  Chats With Pope
todygl qyaatoae. ; i c a i l  iReukxaJ -  Progres-
A arhitogkrvaid army guard «%■* Cocseryatiy* kadex .John 
af hoaua to cobalt U->« tuaicsi iheieA'bakcr wa* rec«..iv*d m 
aad a aulitoyry baad gave » fu ii-i pcivaie audi«*c# wd.»v bv 
scale cerem toial seoi • t i f  W !F » i! * t th* twca.! mnim*.r vtils  
K h rtito h k r aad la* ia.tiy. I to hcarbv Ca»t*l Osndalio 
Khrato h a y ’s ta lk* with Tito! A ile t t o  pepeJ *u iiie « a , t o  
• a f*  baead m ale# m  kKreas-! foi'm.er prtsn* m.toiibH- went f<or 
tog aooaot&k ttoa between to ;a  dnva by ear wxith of Rome 
two CoasiBuidil eaunuiet. H* kirunged to rektra to
Re also ^'£ ^ 4 a 2 .1 » - iT a l« 'te a a lg s t ter a daaer ta 
tour to o u l^  Yugarl.via that 
t o laded a&aay op|iortumti.e« tex 
"Tansily sty le '' r ^ * .a 'im  wito 
T ito
■
K IL O W IS A
DRIVE-IN
rw riae iiy teyd 'a  f I M l i l  |
lO M C H T  
t
"The Music M in"
S w r ia i Eobert Brestoa. 
Shirvey J'vuiea. Bwddy Hackett. 
P *y  Lord
A ti»$h uaveiung man ajid a 
‘hy 'li't-rariaa make merry 
nrusic as t o  whole town 
w-au-.be* . . cBjoy tiM musk
of to  Broadway Ebl Mttaleai
teaw Itotto at Daak
Tot yoox ccBveiiier.fe 
r»*dy-tewe*t ftxali 
are ara lisble fro<m (»xr 
DELICATESSFN*
14 HOURS A D.tV
T R E  IJ G  APPLE
R igh irty  f t  Oppx^it* 
fik v e  Capd ‘ te s n i
■ w U i  W  T M
u n m lfH n .  
W N fm iaT tt 
IM O IK I
*hnNW aii*
TODAY
AND W E K flS D A Y  
at T 00 and • IS
i i l i i  y t i i i i n  t l l i i
u iiM a a
3OU
TEtHNlODLOE C A tfD O R
"W liE K L  litL H L a  bMOKE'
ifjooo aad climbed down 
of bed»h*at*.
this 00a 
af tackle to iu  mouth.
U M BR H XA ATtAOE
VANCOUVER «CP» -  Oordoo
ilBce t h e y  prfobably lUyed 
k».ger to fish.
|» C A rK B  CAm TETO
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONT O (PC )— Price* 
y«fwd slightly 00 aatxernaly 
on extremely ligh t morning 
trading 00 the stock market to-
Indu itrU l lade* was off 
,14 at 11 • m. with other sec 
tiooa ragUtertog 
ehaogea. _
Among Indu itrU l losari. Dom­
inion Fourxlrtas and Steel fe ll 
H . B.C. Power, Consolidated 
Papar and OnUrlo Steal S  
each aad Aluminium V|.
Bank iisuas war* waaker. 
anty Nova Scotia showing a gain 
M tk. M ootr**! dipped a point 
t» IDVs.
Or tha plus aid* Bowstar rose 
H . Mocwra Corporatkm and Price 
I t o t ^ r t  Vi a ^  Algoma tk.
Noranda waa ahead Vk among 
aonlor base metals. U k *  Du- 
lealt wa* down U canta to W.IO.
Oold tssuaa war* active, Con- 
foUdatad Shawkay ahead eight 
cents to SI cents on heavy 
•otnm*. DIckatiaoB flv* eaatc to 
M.M and Kirkland Towniite dip- 
three canta to 81 cants. 
Aaamara rose 17 canta to ft.IS  
on heavy volume, Provo Qaa 
two cents to tl.SO and Canadian 
Devonian slipped 10 cents to 
14.80 among waatarn oils.
On the foreign market. Dent- 
•on advancad three points to 
10%. Bralorna 10 cants to tS.IO 
and Fargo 18 cants to 12.78.
On lodax. industrials dipped 
.14 to 011.18, Iwsa matala .01 to 
SN.40. waatarn oils .03 to 118.80 
•Ad golds gained .12 to 00.01 
Volum* at 11 a.m. waa 700,000 
•hates compiled with 1,080,000 
■t the same Ema Friday.
Suprilad tiy 
Okanagan invaatmanta Ltd. 
Mamtiara of tha Invaatmant 
Dgalara* Association of Canada 
Tsdsy's Eaatara Prtoea 
(as at U  noon)
Neon Products 20*4 bid





United Corp. ’ ’D " 25
frV ctkm al'W slkrr* 55
;W C. Steel 8
Weston* If i'ii
Woodward* "A ’* 19
Woodward’* VVl*. 4 10
OILS AND OASES
B A. O il 27
Central Del Rio 7.M 
Home "A "  11V4
Hudion’s Bay O il 14*%
Im perial O il 41%
InlatKl Gas 8
Pac. Pete. 12*k
Shell O il o f Can I 6V4
MINKS 








Alta. Gas Trunk 27
Inter. Pipe 80
Gas Trunk of B.C, 12%
Northern Ont. 19V*
Trans-Can. 29
Trans Mtn. O il 15
Wc.itcoast V.T. 13%
Western Pac. Prod. 18%
BANKS 





AVERAOES 11 A.M. E .fl.T. 
few York Toronto
Inda - f 2.87 Inds -  .14
Rail +  .09 Golds - f .12
UUllties -1- .12 B Meals .01
W Oils -  .02




] i.6 rY W to t
9,0. Fowar .0. Sugar 






C 11 and ■ 37%
Coos. Papar I I




Fam. I ’ layars 18%
Orowars Win* “ A** 4.18
Ind. Aco. Coev. 18%
m tar. Mickal f7
XaUp "A "  •%









































































VANCOm’ER (CP) -  
courer mayor W illiam  Rathie; 
Will seek eltctieiJ s» a Liberal 
tn th* Sept. 80 BriU*h Columbia 
election.
Ray Perrault, the pro>-tnclal 
L llw ra l leader »ald:
T have Ju»t received officia l 
confirmation from the mayor's 
c ffic * at city hall that hi* wtrr- 
ih lp . Mayor WUllsm Rathie, w ill 
put forth hi* name •*  •  lib e ra l 
candidate in the conitituency of 
Vancouvcr-Potnt Grey.
" I  am delighted to learn of 
his declilon. It Indicates the 
calibre of csndkiate* coming 
forward In a ll area* of B rltlih  
Columbia for the L ltw ra l party."
Mr. Perrault said there wa* 
no todlcatlon Mr. Rathie would 
resign as mayor If succeiiful 
provlnclally.
Bumber d  ae-cld**!!*!
artois Csaad* aoarisl to
I f  B it 121. a record Ux a
TYPEWRIHRS
, . . Meal for 
l*erk-4*-*clM«l 
aad aeteg*
AD our typw 
errtter* ore 
fusrantaed
and coveted by 
our expert 
service men.
Esty T *n u  











Find aavlna d ifficu lt?  T f itn  PSP c th  d t lp  you. 
A sk any mambor o f our s ta ff about PSP, 
tha llfa-lnaurad p tr to n a l savings plan.
§xcluslv9 w ith
H-l THE BRNK OF NQV« 5C0TIR
R O Y A L  T R U S T
O U A IIA N T M B O
IN V B S T M B N T
R B C M irrS
on five year dapoilts — minimum dsfNMlI 
31000. iW iw  (or irtM giir psiiM ls am avaUe 
able on rsqusst
ROYAL TRUST
Oauda'sliadfaig Exaouloc and BmilsS
248 asaNAan avs.. k s i,owma 762-3200 
Jkftews* miM ere fBS/ert te cAerge X r Aeer eerier.
'Ui ►ai
lNCORI»ORATgO fw  HAY i t m
0 0 01̂!<ser *}mdUiiL d> AtUxnL l&t
TYNAN’S SHOW OF QUALITY 
CUSTOM-MADE FURNITURE
QA(U/te, 0̂  S t̂ U  &
Set the ipeclilly deslgntd new Tynin'i Upholstered Fiihlons Sept. 3 to 7.
. . . S ty iiW  I fK lu d a  D a n l jh ,  I t a l i i n  l a d  T r g G s it io n i l  . . . F a b r ic s  in  lu x u r lo u i  
m a t f la s s t i  §r>d t t x t u r e d  w o o l i , . . S t r ik in g  n « w  c o lo n  t o  g u lt t v o r y  i t y l f  a n d  
t a s t i  . . .  G u a ra n ta e d  3 w eek D a l iv t f y .
r |
I ]
81” SLIMLINE DANISH MODERN
BlarK^ w itfi casual rnodem or Danlth. Laotuered solid w a lnu t 
legs, so ft a ir foam cushions, foam padded back and no-sag 
springs. Danish type wool cover In burnished bronze.
OHitn at glacial Savings at $349, Rag. $399.
Reg. $379
|lg  MMtkly ee COS
-  i f a l» .» 
*1
/J ty  i
<v,
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
Slim Armad Popular Traditional
Solid oiled walnut beM n il end 
1*0*. T-cushiont and biwk am sir 
fMm. Modem matelaiae cover in 
Oreen-goid,
Otfcen a t $399, Reg. $449*




I I  a Monthly on COP
Same construction and high quality 
at opposite but with dacron and 
foam filled semi-attached 3 pdtow 
back with button*.




119 Monthly on COI>
4 hiM iiiaiiiiTlA'f****
SLIMLINE TRANSITIONAL
With "Kick Plaaî  Baaa Trim With Sami-Attached Pillow Back
Trtudhhme of ooft sir fosm over Rag. $429 
no-sso iprlno*. Osclui em fown e e rriA l
padded, iteautifiil malela*** cover a rcL IA l.
lno«toni|old. $369
O th e n a t|4 l9 ,R e g .$ 4 d 9 . iia L h iy ro C O P ^
Same hiidi quailty covering and 
conitruction at opposite but with 
foam and dacron fiiied seml-et- 
toched 3 pillow back with buttons.








in Early Sunday Blaze
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Taew ia j, Scfil. 3, 1943 Ih *  U M v CoMwicf N § c  3
Horse Wins 
Reserve Title
One Fireman Suffers Bums 
Damage Estimated $50,000
hi# i i i  k i'ie id  Itp, At t&t
i't Axf iSk) « i* l i  t*a«>- 'UA3LIS4 Wi«
tUiiblii; ? y l b 4 k V ' i t % t  fc.ls LitlC I'ferfjf tA'-.Lktir.ji KUXslkltid ictf ikik
1 tU'f mX £.jk? hk^Xgt tiis
m I  « Ui VtaM £»iw*Jdmf CM'ykt A £*ji is.iiair,
W iik.k jkuBriî  UeiRi fts.y^4Slf
r ^ t  c £ t « f JfrA-jfc, ■ wa*M cviiSiUU.
R vtom  t o  «*..„■.« el u.« T. R.His m  l i i  sxmmXma 
fcr« u  i w  el xm
i*]d„ *”i  iteSfw i *  f«4I t *  ay.ui»l tu'i,ii.ia,, l r t * « A : .............................
tlu iil£ .il « iu  i t
i£ 4  t ik iM d .
(M ly m  tewr bdbt* t o  tm  
w i i  lejpottid. t o  ' l iu i i t o  w 'ii
t o  U okiag bgi'A tip 
i i t o  |;ifw|«rty. W« l i iv *  had 
oex- to x «  t o  14
I t o
im S K E O W N A  SMOR SKONDAKY SCHOOL S1UDBITS AWAfH)B) SOKHARSHIPS
mi
L.
hj' C is to t i*
A t t o  fix'tl ot t o
y««x *1 K ekw a i bextot l»iw> 
d c iliry  S ftiiU . U u t*  nha lm i- 
i i i ip  w ne n i it i i .
The to V  K.etow'Oi ic d  LkiUtet 
C 'lts it Uaioa Scboiix»)E.ip wm 
pfwieated by D m  M fK iy , 
riiea it u x m  is itiiigv r* to 
Jedxth i 'v t  t o  {>*#{
i i i i  y'tejr* th# iLdBi&Wf# e l 
t o  iU l iK tU lX i
Cfvdit U&kw tk i'e  ta iile  ll 
ito e  t o  »Ujic£l» i i lc t i to g  
kigh ic too i lA KtA»w'&i i i i i  
to t r ic t  to «wrop«t* t o  t o  
l i f |» » t  iiiilV iidu il iC heiix iiiip  
la Uie <it»ti'icl. I t ie  it ix ie iit i 
tn.w#t write deiJirUBealil e i-
nmxAMtaxxii mad the 
miVimg t o  'Ia45.e*l I* s ie t ii io l 
wifixie* A a v to r g iw p  Siiier- 
eeted to iM iscag tiie»ervto| 
• tydreu Wi» repf«4«ctol by 
H iioM  Wbitehotoi# o l t o  Kei- 
ow ci .Br'iaeh ol t o  IW ji i  
Ciaidi.iLa L*gi.w. They px** 
ietittsJ F ia - tc i i  MiU^hett w ith
*  I'SsSb if id  IX* v«
A-iMy i-ecieeled t o  l i »  AASy 
to De'Ktr* F.i..<*er. 
F i‘.tto«Kl faesi lJuta left to 
ngb5 «U#. My. Wfeiitsfaototo. 
M ii*  M itche lt, MiS#
Mr, Actay, My. M tK iy  i a l  
M ir i CleiVfS'.
.U tA iilgttt Ihs# 0«r»#l by JUhto 
M ic iX je iiid  irf K itow iyi wiiet t o  _ _ _
iStei twfces-v-* ito w  ttoaip»ti«&.p I l-wa#* R ig to , omtima by A i-!h i4  * iton4# i' *
*S t o  i l to  i ito to i 0 i, i ! i i4 is . ' lijs  HyaditiiB,. FfeC., liay* ewiUty a  t o  "*‘̂ 7
H .<*i hs#.>« i i ^  ti>aa.x.i>.i h ifc.‘owfcta by M*»4 M A. Owe* to get
W itii m  A S to ib  ■»'« •
■ whKh i t  1 # SI jb iw g  i^tktrxm* «®wtor» imamm
' A itm i I  u  » m « „*-iMaBi«aLto ix .  I#t«r ptts-vhiMMtf H
n
t o  hx i* k iA  a
Packers Starting 
Hard Fruit Crops
O re k u d titt aad p itk tf ii- je ie a . They# u  a ik>w ruo\e-
lioube* w U t«e nic-vas,| teto^u-rbt cl toat.ib'.*:* tcW  t o  fie tb  
|3rti6es, j.<eii» » j i l  wtth-;tt.ir'A«S la t o  G i i f i ig ia  i a l
* ts i title ae*S 10 to 11 il« y i'r t iia y  ay« beixki {icAed lot
thraufliout t o  EiO'ijic# *c« .# d -jto  caaaeyy, 111* nop  i i  faeity, 
tag to th* heyueixltural le fjw ti " t t o  oik&M gm  cfely h«i 
t o  Olftre s,l itaa, irtiiilije»£*ug& cibtoge tuf ate* de- 
Klchtey, l ie .  m ia u lrr ol agil-|mayKi. v*ri«Ue» *y*
ewliute. jta  vwiuHii at t o
**Th* harveft la t o  I  ‘T irisrroll t e w « i * c « ' t  at the
North Ohaaagaa U almeai rom.- Coa»t ay# «*iwyli»nag {rob- 
l»kt#d. V i ire  t i tw t i ig  off ia ;k « »  with a iscavy rua 10 day* 
t o  iw lb  wtUj E lb c ft i i iiirb je a rlse f thaa la it  year, i ’ejiswri
THIEF DOES DOUBLE TAKE 
CHIROPRACTICS NOT HIS LINE
l l i#  p tm p tx t of p ra r liiiJ ii thL'V'prarur*. n r a  a ftn  he 
h*d KKb wcyrth uf »5-»2t»aD.ea5 fur a ita r t <L*-ia‘l to
A rluux” ta K tk - ia *  wai b n ir a  u .u
tis .e  tne ituaL l h ito id a y  «  e i j iy  S„rtia» i a i  t o  '.iuct iiv .e  
a Vkeiih-iiiya Oi«iiiUrto«»..s.4- 'ss  ia i f ‘in s t* l u«4 tv lai-.wrxl 
«>r», eart a&l t o  ii»e> vaioed at taSb aad a hkjad i.«e*- 
i'-iie machiae » « th  f l» .
lia u y  Wat gtiaed to t o  pyeaiu## by tetrlag th# trreea 
ttXMn a wUitow and thee txeahtag t o  wlmiow.
The jaosjjirct of trying to make ttoaorial u»# of
the tottyumcfiU a5»{:iie*ted to deler th* thief In taking them 
any fa r to r  than t o  alley,
Ownef ©I t o  chnlc »ahi be ftxiad t o  in.strumefflt» later 
la a garbage caa, uadamaged.
"d*r, 'F h iX  by K
! WxjBiey cl to ' C'h» 1 tletafee'U. AhC
ship waa Lpm e, a h*U-t-i*»l;**'*•■***< twti m OMt. aitwg by 
|A ra l*a a  »&.?wa b.» Mary Jeasj Eegkateaed L tg b t tor##' Ati.iiitna
!-tix*e  fcl t o  !>>„tilas*i* R a iitg ’; Ttc»«'. Kiiig. c»*"*a4 by T- M
!aad Pvtfiy Ci„b la 5'ab'C*>,.»«r, jCartej, hJhC:. ikg i t i i , ,  owiaed': At IT S  a m  the eecheau'S'5jig&>.5i# c *  tJ_d* Ikiwet * * 4 1 *  
I The tto>w:u,'g i» a h it trf to?b> J. A Uli.Egw, ARC, W * iU ;k ft  'as! at 1 W a ai t o  I. l i i i l .
fb tv m . wisser-i, I 'iie r*  a a l t o i l i ' w o e a  by Ahayo# t'as-i 
U.T«» la S*,i'.jct,*y and b to ia y 'a : , ARv |
U;v,tujwcb.a.» ;:tT»w )'e#x wig Mat# we ClekklaiJ'
I Key: h h C , Ae.X>»Ss.a h j4 : ig !  • “ •A  W  ke«1*lc«*wl LagWl!:
Ui.-b, VHC. Ver&.a Kid.itg j »•#»# 8*aBlNiei.
5>tK,. lai„;t t 't i ' j ;  K . « l - i . w s i e d  by Aub i
>Js: FKC. Fei.Ufk«,i RViiSg • ivy htew ast,, KRC M n au, 1
aa*l »to OSto'l M# ca iduea way : waa t o  ftiat •arWMl
au*M«.« at (hat to.*... ,taai« m t o  ci'ty atow t o  fU t,*
. . . . . .  {000 kaaaaw^ t o t  knreto i to l
1L.IXI. ia i . f T f  : CAckiesatai fn is t Ca.. iM..
Member Of Letkter Crew 
Falls Tbrough As Roof Caves
Qv-.il C-liAUg, k*r.*»'Wdg# of 
' 1.-1 >.* ajul t o  fat’S he wa*4i"'t
C,-'i.;b. fcl.'iC, Sk.!i.v...l-*..aiei«a kk«>*-;''d by iXcg fcxewn. h.KC Ŝ u- 
K.rJi'i tT'.ib, S£*J.j hS'iiWaj. by*. C'W.Lcfl b,t Jt.r*iy.!t» MaUik
hsidh.e Ctasee Ltil- .h-ht. 'W-aafisg *§  >».*...'»» »
Iig  Ci,.b. h U iC . Kas..k*.i#,{Tbie# t * * r  CMg Mat# ar CkM-' Tf ? f ^
»LTK . L , , . .  6»  s , . « *  U r t .  » —  f l l i ' i i ’J 'J J ' i ;  S I J T T
A i f t m ik t f ,  A l'G tsfT  J1 I , T 'fS  3 _a*3'” ^ |”   ̂ Hvsiifes
lld M 'a  Fway, I t  j  ga4  t w i A e r . I > a  • t K c ,  L i tw k ito  a ■ ta g i,, batuiag t o  g jta* iaadge
i'WUeed tbis *« '  *a<" h-^sOay-
b#.* iijc'eier—AliAS Mjbtlkm-i 
fctii I f  , owber. K liC . h h u  :''}la.f'* w'i*6 i  h*aiu t o  a la rs
Mr», C », Cara Sa*ei.| i  I « t  a*
' Early prunea are being har» 
wweicid u> Oli'ver and late vane- 
tie* ar* lia tnng. }’eBUctc« re­
ports G rraU t cx'ming la wtUi 
all-# very satltfaeUjry, A few 
U ie* ate being harvested but 
Vbl,u.m# u a week ta 10 dayi
ar# beginaieg to raov# steadily' 
la th* Okansgaa after a d iv  
appolaUog iU r t  The Coast has 
a imaU vdum# available.
"A  few fields of Netted Gem* 
ar« being ha.rvested at Coast 
and is  ter sue fioiati. A tvjruoo 
of th# Autumn Spice onKm acre-
t  alaaatn* ( rwglaMrwit
VMC. T ia v e le r-M r. C, D, tjwlj *«•■< •Mjw* •# Aalto 
U rn , M Muilkrlt, VHC, Ifcainie la..vr, owned by Dr C
CAUg'i la a lU t to ,  I I  » * * f» a *d !^  Newby. h liC . GcJd« I ’am. 
awAee. Ltok* lla A  t t x t k g
away. Tl»e harvest of estlie ijag# hat Wen i»uU«l at the 
©ooutsuei and late* are develop-1 cuait and jlekls ar# gvxid.. The
Ing in the .Ncrth Okanagsn, The 
Ccvait fcarvtil itarVrd 10 day* 
•arber than last year aad tU 
1* saUif*ctO'.ry with maturity 
v a n * tie ,"  aakl th# reporC
'•L la rtktt twar* are being 
eWasod up la FeaUctoo with 
rU m ish  beauty estwcted neat 
week.
"A  Urg# crop of Anjou p#ari 
U developing nicely In Kclowtui. 
nem lah beauty harvest U uoder 
way at Vernoo. At the Coait, 
Bartle tt harvest has begun with 
a ll# larger than mirmat.
*’Mclnu>ih apple* w-ill begin 
in  Penticton the aecood week 
o f September and abcait the 
middle of next week tn the 
Stmllkamecn. They are running 
email and medium sires with 
more color deiirable. A »jx»t 
pick of McIntosh w ill start on a 
few lot* In Kelowna this week­
end and next week In Vernon. 
Volume for both districts is ex­
pected September 11. Grav'cn- 
atein at>d Wealthy are being 
harvested at the Coast.
"A  heavy pick of blueberries 
I# atill in progress with early 
varieties finished. September 15 
Is the exj>ecte<l starting date 
fo r the cranberry harvest." said 
th# report.
‘The Coast haa mor# cucum- 
b«ri than it  can use. In the 
Okanagan, slicing cucumbcra 
»r# almost finished.
'Tomatoes are in volum# at 
the coast but ripening tg uo*
Legion, Dave Addy Award 
Bursaries To District Students
Okanagan sUvrrikin harvest U 
comiilete. ihill.tag ot an excel­
lent crop c! early va.rleUe* of 
itxsrsgt 00.1001 U DOW uoder i 
way,
'Th#  cannery crop of pea* 
has flalihed at the coast and 
fresh crop stocks ar# sUil avail- 
able.
"Packing o l th# cannery crop 
of pol# beans is nearing com- 
pletJoD tn th# Okanagan. The 
Coast report* pole l>eani arc 
holding up well and the set con­
tinue* good. The Chilliwack 
crop wUl be completed this 
week." said th# report
"Tb« Coast cannery corn har­
vest ia under way with a good 
crop in prospect Some varie­
ties o l lat# iweet corn are still 
availatil# in the Okanagan. 
Squash, pumpkin and lettuce 1* 
in good su[>ply at the Coast 
"A t the upper end of Vancou­
ver Island there i.s acvcrc 
blight on potatoes and tomatoes. 
F ru it tree* and deciduous orna­
mentals are getting serious 
troubla from the fa ll webworm 
at the Coast
" In  the Kelowna district, pear 
paylia is .still troublesome. Other 
pests and diseases are general­
ly under control in the Okana­
gan
"Th* Kootenay# report spot 
mites becoming troublesome in 
a few orchards but cooler wea­
ther has retarded codling moth 
ac tiv ity ," la id  the report
Harold ViTvitebtxiie, chairman 
of the scholarship committee ot 
i the Hoya.1 Canadian Legion Kel- 
'owns I  ranch, today announced 
th# wtnner* of fou.r t 'l i 'a r i# *  
sponsored by the Legion.
'The  roooey is raised by 
branch proJecD fxjt on by th# 
children'* program committee." 
he said. "W# sjionsor cm# 1300
Da\e
FfUiket—Siie Strikhuk. ©wnar. 
KHC, Tico—Jan Davu. owner, 
KitC; Ind ia -M r*. E. WcxideH, 
Lt.!rr*iae Cameron, KIIC.
Cldid's UacA. I I  year# and *»- 
dee. Trw»ky d*wal«d Ay G. D. 
Caaserwa
Meadawvale Su# — Ian Mo- 
l-ean, owner. Vancouver; Grey 
Daw a—Fat Apsey, ownar. KHC. 
Tatii—-John WiUi*m*O0 , owner, 
KHC.
Ihigtlah EqaiUti##, IS t*  I I  
years, lad .. OsA«r« tre^hy
Mradowrvale Su* —• laa Uc-
air |« ia  luM W'«al toM # t o  
buikiing So Uy and fa d  t o  
of t o  »n*Ai* I 4*fJa*j
P*’ , P  Ne»Oy.ffj,^(j u J _ I;
K K C ; C ieekside (w iden  ervuad lo  ^  b a c k "  aaid '
Nrwby. Mr, B o tk to .
Jack Ik to rU  aetag fb# chief
scholarship and assist 
Addy in three more.
"M r. Addy is a RuUandlf^w . oaner, Vancouver; Grey 
veteran amcsutee who donalcil Lsi^i^—Fat Ap*ey, owner, KKC; 
half hU pension to the scholar-jJpi^-A-^E.^Soverelga, Kathie 
ship. The Legion matches hi*
Girl Injured 
At Horse Show
Lydia Rlshop of Vernon is in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital today 
after being thrown from her 
horse Sunday during an event 
at the hors# show and gym­
khana.
Hospital authorities in Ver­
non said Mls.s Bi.shop is in fa ir­
ly good condition with head in­
juries that apparently are not 
too serious. She w ill probably 
be In hospital for some time.
The horse Mi.ss Bishop was 
riding was proceeding around 
the ring when it h it a particu­
larly soft, sandy piece of 
ground. The horse stumbled 
and threw Miss Bishop to the 
ground. The horse also fell and 
rolled against her but no in­
juries re.sulted from that part of 
the incident.
contribuUons dollar for dollar.
'T h is  year w# had 17 appli­
cants, all recommended by 
their principals. Children of 
veterans get first ccaisideralion. 
but we try to help those chil­
dren who are laiable to continue 
their education without some 
financial help.
"The most Imtwrtant quali­
fication* are ciliienship and 
leadership qualities,”  said Mr. 
Whltehouse.
B E a P IE .\T 8
Patricia Matchett, M2 Wilson 
Ave. won th* Legion $300 schol­
arship. She was a student at 
Kelowna S e n i o r  secondary 
school.
The three $100 Dave Addy 
bursaries went to Ruth Dyson, 
of East Kelowna, a student at 
Immaculate H i g h ;  Deidre 
Blower, of Pnrct Road, a stu­
dent at Kelowna senior secon­
dary and to Larry Hallman, of 
R.R. 3 Kelowna, a student at 
Dr. Knox Junior, senior secon­
dary school.
a P i * X v ' :
iJ S ls ife
Warm And Sunny 
Forecast Today
Kelowna and d istrict w ill be 
warm and sunny until Wedncs 
day when skies w ill cloud over 
The synoixsis from  the Van 
couver weather office, said it 
w ill be a pleasant day over 
much of B.C. as a ridge of high 
pressure moves through the In­
terior.
However, a largo disturbance 
in the eastern Pacific is causing 
considerable cloud and some 
rain in northwestern sections of 
the province. Indications point 
to a gradual shift eastward of 
this disturbance in  the next 
day or two.
Kootenay and North Thomp­
son regions w ill be sunny and 
warm Wednesday. The low and 
high a t Revelstoke, 50 and 80 
In the Cariboo, Llllooet and 
South Thompson areas, i t  w ill bo 
sunny until Wednesday when a 
cloud cover w ill move in. Kam 
loops w ill k ) 55 ,and 80.
Prince George and Bulklcy 
Valley w ill be cloudy Wcdnes 
day with showers and on occa 
sional thunderstorm. A t Prince 
George nnd Sinithera i t  w ill be 
50 and 67.
In Kelowna, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday had hlgiis and lows 
of 85 and 52, 70 and 54 with .20 
inches of rain nnd 78 and 51. For 
the same three doys last year 
It wan 84 and 50, 82 and 50 and 
77 and 43.
GYMKHANA SHOW CHAMPION FOR 1963
•*«>» championship is the
S l v ^ r  «ver "beauty contest^'of the gym-Pony Club of Vancouver ia 
pictured her* with her horse, 
Epona, winner of the 1963 
ahow championship ot the 13th 
annual Okanagan horse ahow
19 oth*r horaea who also won 
firs t places in show classes 
«#rlier in tha day. The reserve 
champion waa Midnight Dee. 
owned by Allan MacDonnell 
Ol the Kelowna Biding Ciuh,
—  
fchnna. Horses ere Judged on 
their appearance, carriage 
ami proportion. The winnini 
horse also was the reclplen. 
of the W. n. Grieve trophy, 
•-(Courier Photo)
Ncilnon, VRC.
Western Eqnltatlee. I I  jrrs- and 
nader, N a raaau  T ra il Klders 
Trvphy
Labhu—M r*. S. Skinner, Bob 
Skinner, VRC; Deena — Ron 
Heinert'on, owner, STR; Mr. 
Robertx, G. Brewer, KRC; 
Julio—A. E. Sovereign, Kathy 
Neikon, VRC 
Wester Eqoitatiea, 12 yrs. and 
under. Book Award 
Traveler—Mrs. C. D. Osborn, 
M. Moillieltc, VRC; Sea Breeze 
—Allan MacDonnell, owner, 
KRC; Tani—John Williamson, 
owner, KRC 
Bareback Equitation, 11 to 16. 
Book Award 
Labhu — Mrs. Skinner, Bob 
Skinner, VRC; Meadowvale Sue 
—Ian MacLeau, owner, Vancou­
ver; Tennessee—Mrs. C. D. Os­
born, Marion Street, VRC. 
Bareback Eqnltatioa. 12 yrs. 
and under. Book Award 
Pony—Larry LaLonde, owner, 
VRC; Cloudy—Brodc Ayniley, 
owner, KRC; Sparkle—Mrs. C, 
D. Osborn, Marlon Street, VRC. 
Saddle type mare with foal at 
foot (Mare only to bo Jndged) 
L u rifs  Regina, owned by Al­
lan Hyndman, PRC; Mr. Fancy 
owned tiy Harold August, KRC; 
Kelowna Bal>e, owned by Joan 
Grimstick, PRC.
Foal, aired by reglatered Light 
Hors* etelUmi
Foal, owned by Harold Aug­
ust, KRC; Fonl, owned by Joan 
Grimstick, PRC; Lady's Gift, 
owned by Joe Wallace, VRC 
Approved Hunter Brood Maro, 
shown on halter. Prise donal-
BOAT M I88 INQ
Fred Seibol, 219 Bernard Ave 
travelled to Caigury lost week 
and returned Saturdoy to din 
cover his boat gone, police said
The boat, ia a 20 foot, blue and 
white te tiin  cruiser. A 100 
horsepower Mercury motor went 
wiU) the boat, named "Marie 
Joy.**
Mr. Heibcl vaiuea the cruiser 
• t  13.000,
Four Cases Heard 
In Saturday's Court
Mogistrate D. M. White sen­
tenced D. G, Markell of no 
fixed address to six months in 
ail after Mr. Mnrkell pleaded 
guilty in magistrate's court Sat­
urday to obtaining board or 
lodging by folse pretenses.
In a case waived from Nelson, 
B.C., R. O, Dunlops, R.R. 3, 
Kelowna, pleaded guilty to be­
ing a minor in  possession of 
liquor. He waa fined $25 nnd 
costa. For faiUng to stop at a 
stop sign, O, A. Schluter, 1047 
Knox Crescent, was fined $25 
and costs. He pleaded guilty to 
the charge, waived from Bica- 
mous,
G. C. Wright of Rutland, was 
fined $15 and costs after plead­
ing guilty to a charge of being 
intoxicated in a public place.
Kelowna Cancer Unit 
Meets Thursday Night
The Canadian Cancer Society 
w ill hold a meeting Thursdoy, 
Sept, 5, nt 8 p.m. at the South 
Oknnngnn IlealUi Unit annex on 
Qucenswny avenue, Mrs, R iitli 
Buchanan, secretary of the Kel 
owna unit said todoy.
"Tliere w ill b* two speakers. 
H, It, King, executive director 
of the society, who is touring 
tlie Oknnngnn nnd Dr, J. S. 
Dennett of Kelowna," said Mrs. 
Buchaoao,
owned by Dr. C. D 
KRC.
M«#f *a (r#4rt*to#d> say a t*. 
*h#«» §m kaiwr
Mob Heir Grrlchea. owned by 
Mr*. C. P, Caoksoo, KRC. WiL 
tielnUa*, owned by L#»ley Fia- 
nerty. PRC; ChUawUt. owned 
by Mr*. C. P. Cooksoo, KRC. 
PMiy, any age. 12 aad madtx. 
*h#w nea k a lto  
lie Sharp, owned by Mr*. C.
D. Oiborn, VRC; Twinkle, own­
ed by Mr*. C. D. Oibora, VRC;
IH, owned by G. D. Cameroo, 
KRC.
TItoweithhrad (aay age) I# b« 
abvwa m  hatter. Trephy d#B- 
atcd by Mrs. Ltadaay 
Meadowval# Sue, owned by 
Ian McLean, Vancouver; Foal, 
owned by Harold August, KRC; 
Brookslde Boy, owned by Lois 
and R. J. Bennett, KRC. 
Appahtoa (registered) any age, 
shown oo tuilter 
Blue Prince, owned by Mich­
ael Tutt, KRC; Silk, owned by 
David Tutt, KRC.
Qaarter Horse (registered) any 
age. shown on halter. Trophy 
donated by Mrs. P. Gk Har­
getts
Midnight Dee, owned by Allan 
MacDonncU, KRC; Flossie Tim 
owned by Aubrey Stewart, KRC; 
Flaxy Beaver, owned by Joe 
Wallace, VRC.
Western Pleasure, Western 
Equipment. Trophy dooated 
hy Allan Jenkins 
Sun Tan—Paddy Richter, Mrs. 
Beldam, ORC; Seven High— 
Jim Davison, J. and S. Daviscxi, 
VRC; Nicola G a l-A if Fletcher,
J. and B. Davison, VRC. 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1 
Show Hack, over IS.l Van der 
VUet Trophy
W ingt-M lsa R. K. Owen 
MUs R. K. Owen, PRC; Adou- 
nad's Lass—Pat Gumming, Miss 
Lydia Bishop, VRC; Nuri Som­
ers—Shelia Davison, J. and 8 
Davison, VRC.
Junior JiUBptaf, 12 yra. and 
under. Pentletoa RhUng Ctnb 
Trophy
Just Mary — Brenda Wemp, 
Brenda Wemp, KRC; Tico and 
Sparkle (tied )-Jon  Davis (K) 
Madeline Moillettc (V),
Show Hack. 15.1 hd. and under. 
Trophy donated by Joan 
Orlmsdkk
Epona — Mary Jeon Cooke, 
Mary Jean Cooke, Vancouver; 
Labhu — Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. 
Skinner, VRC; Tom Tuily— 
Sheila Davison, J, and S. Davi­
son, VRC.
Oreen Jumper Class
Brookslde Boy—R. J, Bennett, 
R. J. Bennett, KRC; M r. O'. 
Holilgan—R. J, Bennett, R. J, 
Bennett, KRC; Volley C l i f f -  
Jay LaLonde, F. LaLonde, VRC, 
Pur* Bred Arabian] ataUioas, 
mares or geldlnga, ahowa on 
halter
Bkorthal, owned by P, B, WIU 
liomson, KRC; Tani, owned by 
John Wiliiomson, KRC; I.«bhu, 
owned by Mrs. Skinner, VRC. 
Palonlo Pleasure Clasa (Eng­
lish or Western equipment). 
Trophy donated by B.C. Palo- 
mlna Assoolatlon 
Goish G ir l-P t  Apsey, T. R, 
Carter, KRC; Golden (Juy Jr. 
I.Aurie Rogers, Laurie Itogers. 
KRC; Bmokey—Dr, Newby, Dr. 
Newby, KRC.
Hunter \llaek, W. T. (Joek) 
Cameron Memorial Tfrophy 
M r. O'Hooligan—R. J. Pen 
nett, R, J, Bennett, KRC; High- 
rigger — Lois Bennett, Tony 
Towir, KRC; Carousel — Ann 
Holland, Ann Holland, KRC. 
Half Bred Arabian, any aga, 
shown on halter. Trophy d ^  
ated by Mr. and H r*. C. 8. 
lA tim er
ws* direcuftg t o  tUvmeo at t o  
tx tx it o t  t o  buMtiig wttoi t o  
atndeiat occuried.
" I t  w *t *0  odd ty(w of fir#, 
t o  buikting ctvU*p#«4 before we 
eipe©t#d n to, but tortuaately 
we were ©et guard toe i t  
TEN LDi'ia i
"There wer# 10 Itoe* out aad 
we wcte uilng 25 men and t o  
aerial ladder. We saw very few 
flames aad t o  fix# **«mcd to 
t>c conftod to the falj# relliag 
aod false waQj most e( t o  
lim e ," be said.
Mr. Hoikias is a member of 
t o  ladder crew, esptatod by 
Erie Chapman.
"There w«re four ladder men 
on th* roof. I  felt t o  roof ami 
it  wa* still fairly cool except 
for an area around a three foot 
square bole. I  told Frank (Hoa- 
klns) i t  was warm and stkexl 
blm to put a water line dosm 
into t o  bole.'' said M r. Chap- 
man.
"Th# smoke waa beginning to 
thicken but I could see him 
moving cautiously toward the 
bole, conscious of the fact that 
th# roof might cave tn,”  he said
RESTLNO AT ROME
Mr. Hoskins, resting at his 
home after being treated at the 
hospital for burns from hia 
knees to hi# ankles, told the 
Courier, " I  was stepping care­
fully toward the hole with the 
water line and there was a lot 
of smoke. Buddenly I  fe lt the 
roof caving in and I threw my-
rk A N K  u o m m §  i
self back and roUad away frtus 
t o  fir#. Then scxneoa# startad 
*1# ay tag water o*s m * and 
somebody fe ll «v«r m e."
Mr. Chapman said h* dHuY 
know what had happened until 
someone yelled to him to t  
Frank had fallen and b# rushed 
over aod tripped over him.
"Twfo of t o  men helpad ma 
over to t o  ladder aod than 1 
went down the rest ot t o  way 
myself.”  said Mr. Ikwkina.
"A fter U r. Uoekto l«ft, th« 
amok# started getting thicker 
around where we were srerking 
so we took t o  band linea down 
and placed th# aerial ladder 
hose in positioo." said M r. 
Chapman.
Jack Roberta afterward paid 
high tribute to the 23 voIuntMra 
who answered t o  alarm.
"From  what I  have heard, 
M r. Hoskins haa certainly ab« 
sorbed the training we hav* 
given him for bis particular Job 
on the ladder crew which i s ' 
dangerous.
"The whole er«w was abao> 
lutely wonderful They all did 
a tremendous Job as far as X 
could see," he said.
PNTA Meets Here Thursday 
First Time Held In Canada
"T h * Pacific Northwest Tour­
ist Aasoeiatkm coaventioo, be­
ing held for the firs t tim * out­
side of the United States w ill 
open Thursday night in Kel­
owna," said R. K. Gordon, 
visitor and conventioa coKHrdl- 
nator.
"Thursday at T p.m. regis­
tration w ill start and continue 
to 10 p.m. with a "Staythur 
coughle” .
*11)* business sessions start 
Friday at 9 a.m, w ith a wel-
Epona. owned by Mary Jean 
Cooke, Vancouver; Tom Tull:v a Uy, 
owned by Jim Davison, VRC; 
' "  llna, <1 - - -
JPJRC,
^  wa#is a.#nviDVIIt I%V-|
|^^irtrj»i^gln«^owned by A, W.
HORSE DOMINATES 
PHOTOGRAPHER
The French ambassador to 
Canada said recently, "The 
only dictators le ft in  the world 
are newspaper photogra­
phers."
This " fa c t"  a p p a r e n t l y  
doesn’t  get an inkling of re­
gard from members of the 
horse kingdom,
Photxigraphers can tell peo­
ple to move closer together, 
turn Uicir heads a different 
way or Just stand still. How­
ever, horses don’t  seem as 
w illing to oblige,
A (Curler photographer, at* 
tempting to get a picture Sun­
day a i the horse show and 
gymkhana, almost lost a 
camera and did lose a good 
pair of peats.
While ribbons wer* being ai- 
tachod to the horse’s halter, 
tlie hors* began prancing 
around in th* stall. 'Ine lun'** 
turned nnd roared back, in 
the iihotographer’s direction. 
Ho WAS forced to dive between 
the poles ot t o  fence.
With the pliotographer out 
of the stall and the horse’s 
owner directing to  show, the 
hnrf# settled, down to
come by th* mayor, first on tlN  
agenda. Tha meeting wiU hear 
reports from to  lecnrtary and 
the viceq)residents from B.C., 
Idaho-Montana, North Dakota, 
Oregon and Washington. Tha 
morning will conclude w ltli 
general reports and business.
"At 12:30 p.m, there wlU be 
a "Boophaytyme" or lunch and 
then from 1-1:30, th* delegatee 
will be treated to a water show 
at the Kelowna Aquatic," said 
Mr. Gordon.
BUSINESS SESSION 
'The Capri is t o  scene U  the 
next business session at 1:80 
Jo* DiMarzo of Hope. BXS. aod 
president of PNTA wUl report 
on to  1963 travel shows aad 
travel editors’ of PNTA. lYIhiw* 
ing Mr. DIMiarzo^s report, there 
will be a selection of editors 
and dates for t o  1964 travel 
shows.
From 5:30 p.m. to T p.m, 
there will be pooLslde reception 
and a display of rythmic water 
baUet during the "Sippinses* 
sion*. At T p.m, to r*  wlU be a 
vice-prcsldent’a d in n e r  with 
guest speaker, to  Hon. Earle 
C. Westwood, Minister of Mines 
and Natural Resources.
TRAVEL sn o w s
"The business sessions coih> 
tinue Saturday laonUng with 
t o  morning devoted fo ooa< 
sideration of t o  ISM travel 
shows. At 18i80 tto exeputtv* 
and members will iiave an 
"eetinmeetin" at to  Aquatic, 
The speaker ts to be announced.
"The final business session 
will be oocupted wltli oommlttee' 
reports, elerilon ot officers am  
where t o  1964 eooventloa wOll 
be held." said Mr. Ckmlon. , t
"There will be a ooffee pair||f< 
for t o  women at 10:90 iM iK  i 
Saturday and they haH  A
tour of th* city I t  bug at 8:9S< 
IMOr
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M « f  thafl two ytut after the tenth 
cjecranial omiui. the Domtaion Bur­
eau of Siattatici ti ttiU turmni oat 
rrtmi of facta atKl fifurea bawd oo 
loformatioo cMlt<te<l in Juto, 1961.
Final rvtulta of the ceotui are now 
bebg iaitted in the form of individual 
ftpofU at the information becomei 
available. Durinf the 1962-63 fttcal 
jear. the bureau published 54 luch 
reporti and many more in recent 
monthi.
Foe the firat time, procetsinf of 
the retuiu of a Canadian centut v.as 
carried out oo a large scale by an 
electric computer. Information from 
the completed questionnaires was re­
corded on magnetic tape at the rate of 
600 forms per minute. It was then led 
Into the computer without the need of 
punch cards. After examining the rcc- 
ordi for completeness, the computer 
rearranges and summarizes the data 
to produce tabulated results at speeds 
not fOTtnerly possible.
Census reporu ara broken down
Short Takes
Wa sea by the papers that Real 
Caouette, deputy leader of the na­
tional Social Credit party is “ready 
and waiting" for a chance to campaign 
in British Columbia for Premier Ben­
nett. To bring Mr. Caouette here 
would be about the fnost foolish step 
Mr. Bennett could make. Politician.s, 
like everyone else, arc known by the 
company they keep and Mr. Caouciia 
is not favorably regarded in this prov­
ince. Should M i:. Bennett wish to lose 
votes, bringing Caouette here would be 
the Mat way lo do it.
P it:^  the .sky. That is the best way 
to d^cribe Mr. Strachan's proposed 
medical health plan. It sounds wonder­
ful but before we get enthusiastic 
about it, we want to know just how it 
is going to be paid for. Mr. Strachan 
has been extremely vague on this as-
rct of his plan. He talks ol financing out of ^neral revenue. It is esti­mated that It would require about 40 
per cent of the province’s general 
revenues. This means that the Strachan 
medical plan would be financed by the 
curtailment or abandonment of neces- 
sary stavices we presently enjoy.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLaan 
Pubhahtr and Iklitor 
Pabllahad avary ariernoon except 8ua> 
day and hoUdaya at 493 Doyle Avenuo, 
Kelowna, B.C., by Tbomaoa B.C. News* 
papera Uinltad. _
Authorliad a i Seeend Claaa MaU by 
Ih* Post Otilc* Dapartmeat, Oiuwa, 
and lor paymont of poatag* ta cash. 
Membar Audit Buraau ef OrcwlatlMa. 
Mambar ot Tb« Caoadlaa Prau.
Tb* Caoadlaa Presa u  axcluatvaly aa> 
tttkd to tha ttsa fbr repubheatloa ot all 
itehea cradlted to It or tha 
P rm  or Rautiora tn thla 
and aUo tha local nawa publubai 
■td. All rigtafa of lapuldtaatMa of 
lid dUlspatcbai heroin ar* alad r*< 
__ ifad.'
By mall (a Kalowna only. 910.00 per 
ptari g ljg  for J  months; 93.04 for 1 
wnatWl tlJO  for I  month.
By WUllJ ta IhC*. lAOO per year; 94.IVO 
lor •  monlhai tn.fS for a months: 91 50 
Inr 1 osenth. Outilda B.C. aad Commoa*KtWSrtStf
iU fla  oopy aalOi pck^
I m
Into four msia cittgoriei. The ad­
vance scnei provides s summary of 
most sought afiet information on 
population, housing, labor force and 
agriculture. The volume series reprc- 
tenii the mam results of the census 
and 28 such reports were publivhed. 
The special scries contains material 
which relates chiefly to more detail­
ed or smaller geographical areas. The 
census tract scries contains a wealth 
ol detailed information for 25 of the 
larger centres of population.
The temporary census staff working 
at DBS head office m Ottawa was 
reduced to about 270 at the end of 
the fiscal year and has been cut fur­
ther since.
The result of all the work is that 
Canadians know more about each 
other than ever before and there arc 
few statistical questions about the 
population the bureau cannot answer.
But the work will hardly be com­
pleted when it will begin to be out of 
date and plans will be started for the 




Double Edge To Gain 
In Technical Know-How
PIAYIKG  • CHICKEN"
Haitian Roulette A Game 
As Deadly As Russian Type
PORT A i‘ PRINCK '.A P '-  
UatUOB rooiett# u  m»r# re-rn-
{.C,c*u4 b it  K) I t i *  deadly' Uiao 
t!s RwSsUa
D i\ \ t  by th« h# iu !v f j i t t le t i  
J *:»-.* *t n i|t)t m  ' 
scry  l»*d lire I 
‘Tf sixi h iv f  a biow0 ut. I f i  
tH# ced." cxpUiBCd a H t l i i tn  
ha-tficiim an The cxpiosiati wiil 
di»w a b arrig e  of tire from 
every irig|et-tus)t»y guanl cn 
d 'jiy ,"
Even tf ipocrytrfial. thl* ac­
count serves lo dramaiiie Iwo 
f id s  of l i f t  in the Halil of dte- 
t i io r  f 'ltn c o li (Papa Doci Du- 
valier :
1 . Real fear of a blowout 
tn front of the palace is only 
one of many varleUei of ter­
ror flourishtni here.
2, The mam force of this 
terror la the i>alace, the ar­
senal - fortiesi which Papa 
Doc, In a bizarre pact with his 
sense of historic mission, haa 
pledged to turn into a “ Hima­
laya of bodiei . . . r ive n  of 
blood”  in any attempt to de- 
pore him.
^ 0  small invaslcxis by anti- 
Duvalier a r m e d  bands this 
month reaulted in a wav# of re­
prisals here and In the Interior, 
demonstrating that Papa Doc Is 
sot making idle threats.
Scores are believed to have
t*eea k ilitd  ©r imi:rtKi*,e»d— 
w'fcerc tieiiA KsmeU-n.es i» Ui# 
oa!y pai'iie—on of i.s-
iojaity (liJefiUilg ill ih t u.,*- 
ti-i.'-K iiica. l>..v a .sri'i t;ie-t';»i 
ir fu n ty  t'V£X«i. ty.e J»t«-
re-atrs, aie »«Kt U' have hurled 
hifid f l t f i i d r i  t - . j ' - e -  <’?
those thought to hav# even 
iR'tiled »i let'fls
Tyifte were t«;.'K.>ds I'f rvfoo- 
ticnx cf officers and d v iltin s  in 
Use lll-fansrd p iitco  of Foil Di- 
rnanche. These r.ra victims ate  
only a fraction of those iho.ight 
to have (<aid with iheir lu e s  i-r 
limbs for tea l or itnagmt-d lucH 
of faith in Duvalicr since he 
came lo power in lSf57.
Political reprisal business be­
came so bii.sk in his tn ie  that 
Duvalier converted the base­
ment section of the national 
l>alace and the om*-tiir.e m ili­
tary twrracks at Fort Dimanche 
into special prisons equlppd 
with torture cells.
NEXT TO SLUMS
The »;;m i, atab. mustard- 
hued E'ort Dimanche sits on a 
marshy seaside flat next to the 
almost unbelievable slum of La 
Saline, an appalling coIlccUon 
of filth.
The mar.vhy shrub - covered 
surroundings of Fort Dimanche 
are sui^osed burial grounds of
' The coming Labor Day means the 
end of summer but it does have com­
pensations. The tourist traffic from the 
prairies is reduced and one need no 
longer head for safety when they see 
a car from there approaching. Nor one 
need no longer to sit and figuratively 
chew his Finger-nails wondering just 
what that prairie car ahead will do; 
certainly it will do the unexpected—  
and generally wrong—thing. With the 
most of the prairie cars off the streets, 





Kelowna's Kathy Archibald, Miss Can­
ada for 1953, is in Atlantic City thla week 
competing In the Miss America contest.
20 TEARS AGO
Septenber 1943
A group of enterprising Rutland men 
are sponsoring a move to establish a 
co-operative, community-owned sawmill, 
with aom* machinery already obtained,
a# TEARS AGO
Septoaiber 1933
Th* fourth annual Westbank Fall Fair 
was held laat Thursday In th* Com­




YesUrday in Kamloops, th* Kelowna 
ooccer team defeated M erritt 1-0 to win 




The tax rate for the coming year. In 
Krflowna, w ill b* 17.8 mtllfl on the dollar. 
TaMs'wlU b* assesstd on land hnly.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Most Transplants 
Still Rare Process
By 108EPB G. MOLNER, M.D.
IN PASSING
Another thing badly needed is nOn- 
ikid pants (or people who take a scat 
on tjic water-wagon.
Of the many types of reformers, no 
doubt the greatest one of them all ia 
I'ither Time.
There's a shortage of school teach­
ers because not many people are will­
ing to work (or low pay.
Dear Dr. Molner; Has there 
been a transplant of the stomach 
of animals, such as goats or 
sheep, to the human body?— 
J.P.
No, not to my knowledge.
The Idea of successfully trans­
planting organs (stomach, kid­
neys, lungs or whatever) is an 
intriguing one, but to accom­
plish It Is difficult.
Surgically, It Is possible to 
perform any number of "trans­
plants.”  Transplanting Is not 
the problem; It la one of making 
the transplanted organ grow and 
function.
Regardless of the organ, the 
basic difficulty Is that the body 
rejects and In time destroys any 
tissue which Is strange or for­
eign to Itself.
As an example, you can graft 
skin from one person to an­
other, but In a m ntttr of sev­
eral weeks, the grafted skin may 
alough off. I t  is sufficiently dif­
ferent so the body gets rid  of
Except as a temporary ex­
pedient. we do not always ex­
pect borrowed skin to continue 
to grow. If (such as in cases of 
severe burns, or other uijurles) 
>w* have to replac* an area ot 
skin, we take It from some other 
part of the patient's own liody. 
The grafted skin becomes per­
manent. And new skin grows In 
the place from which tn* graft 
was taken.
A few short years ogo i t  be­
came possible lo  transplant a 
kidney from one Identical twin 
to another (people have two 
kidneys, and Uiua can a|>ara 
one). Since then such trann-
S ants have. been extended to 
elude those from one close 
relative to anoUicr, but this Is 
•Ull a rar* procedure.
Not long ago, w* read that a 
lung had been transplanted to a 
desperately 111 convict, but he 
died several days later, from 
another caus^. so we do not 
know whethcL the tmnsplanUng 
Would have succeeded.
In dogs, by use of very power­
ful drugs, it  has been j^ s lb le  
to subdue the "rejection" action 
of the body so that a transplant 
has been known to survive for 
months and In cme case for 
more than two y*ars.
But when we come to the 
greater problem of transplant­
ing an organ from one species 
to another—a stomach from a 
sheep or goat or whatever—to a 
dog or pig. or even to a human 
being—we have not yet found the 
answer. However, I am opti­
mistic enough lo believe that 
we w ill eventually find it.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can a per­
son do anything to tighten tb© 
skin of face and neck without 
plastic surgery? Is there any 
pill or vitamin?-MRS. D.C.
No.
Dear Dr. Molner: Our young­
est daughter has started adding 
extra sounds to the ends of her 
words, like "What's thnt-t-t-" or 
"Yes-s-s-s.”  Sometimes she uses 
the firs t letter at the end, like 
"Door-d-d-d.”
Could this mean she Is going 
to be inclined to stutter? Or is 
this stuttering In reverse? She 
has been talking clearing since 
she was one year old.—D.E.W.
Thl# may be a form of stut­
tering. Start trying to get her 
(with not too much pressure, 
though) to talk more slowly. 
That may help her.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Sept. 3, 1963 . . .
With brutal swiftness the
German navy struck 24 
years ago today—In 1939— 
the day Britain declared 
war on Germany. The pas­
senger liner Athcnia, 209' 
milea west of' S c o 11 a n d 
bound for Montreal, was 
torpedoed by a German 
■ubmnrlne. Some 1,400 pas­
sengers had sailed Aug. 31 
from Glasgow and 125 per­
sons died in the attack. 
Years after the incident one 
of the survivors, Andrew 
Allan of Toronto, recalled 
that as the ship sailed down 
the Firth of Clyde iwoplu on 
shore shouted: "What are 
you ninning away from? 
What's scaring you?"
1992 — The Trans-Canada 
h i g h  way was officially 
opened.
1919 «— Oliver Ciomwell 
' d l*d..
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rnc,-..gh la ►.j.sal ©f tlSfyd
tic.t over H ir  tww f«tllag ts 
sheet fceial cn which »-*u can 
p * ft« c il a itraa  m mtd-dsy 
he..t,
...I'  i) i cf Uiese politic al 
pfi;-<-'Us a:,- iri'.u'tant lo tc la tf 
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.NO ROPHUtnrATION'
i r a ’.h I'i no sor-htstica- 
tioo til m c t h o d a* in ti'ie 
ruovtes,”  one »a,!d, “ C ita re tte i 
apr-licd to ih f t>,>dy. plain b«at- 
-ng' or terrible culhngs of Use 
ear. I t ’- ju -t P.io humihiUng."
But Use northern frontier In- 
v.^»!onc bv hi- enemies have ex­
cised .signs that Papa Doc now 
IS a csptivf of the fear he ex- 
ploUcd to ilay  In power.
Duvalier distrusts the army, 
which he rsirpo'ely weakenM 
while arming his own civilian 
m iiitia and Tontnn Macoules. 
When heavily armed terroriils 
mounted a rix'ct.icular attack 
on his f o r  c c 5 in Port Au 
Prinee’.s foothills last month, 
the dictator refused to .send in 
the regular army until the m ili­
tia wa.s routed wilh heavy 
lo,s.scs Even then Papa Doc 
.showed an astonishing reluc­
tance to i>nrl with heavy am­
munition ho keeps locked up in 
the palace.
Aware of the long tradition of 
fragile loyalties among Haiti’s 
parti.snns of power and of the 
spreading unrest, the dicUtor 
has virtually burled himself in 
the palace, his last sanctuary.
There he is surrounded by a 
powerfulIy-equiptMMi special pal­
ace guard, the only tanks and 
cannon left in the country, most 
of the ammunition—and his voo­
doo faith.
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PARIS (Reuters)—There la a 
cloud on the "sunny" horizon 
of the thriving French economy.
After nearly five years of cur­
rency stability, the government 
Is again faced with the danger 
of inflation.
Finance Minister Valery Dis­
card Destaing Is preparing 
measures to c o n t r o l  rising 
prices.
But some economists question 
the government’s ability to con­
trol prices effectively and hence 
the always-present danger of In­
flation.
TORO.NTO (C P t-T h * itory of 
nick^l—whelhrr froni out of the 
sky w Ihe long ago, or from out 
of the earth m the more pro#alc 
present—U told In a new boDk 
with the deceptively simple litle 
of Nickel. An Historical Re­
view.
It  is written by F B How­
ard-White. who has spent more 
thsn 40 year# in the industry, 
and it tells how through the 
ages the metal, whether acci­
dentally or knowingly, has been 
a strengthener of man’s weap­
ons and implements.
From perhaps as long ago as 
5.000 years, certain areas be­
came renowned for their rela­
tively tough metals, and surviv­
ing arU/acts Indicate that the 
secret was nickel, which hap­
pened to be a part of the ores of 
the regions concerned.
Meteorites, too, apparently 
were an early source of Iron 
with nickel content, and a likely 
origin for stories of magic wea 
origin for stories of magic weap­
ons from the heavens.
The metal came on to the 
modern stage, however, under 
a cloud. German miners of the 
early 16th century found an ore 
that looked like copper but con­
tained no copper. Because of its 
fume-emitting qualities the dis­
appointed miners credited It to 
"Old N ick," and from this came 
the name kupter nickel or, 
roughly, devil's copper.
PLATING FOR CUTLERY 
The story from then on, es­
pecially from the mld-18th cen­
tury, la principally one of curi­
ous and persistent chemists, 
metallurgists and industrialists 
who successively identified the 
metal as a chemical element; 
solved the difficulties of separ­
ating it from its ores; devel­
oped processes for economic 
production; and found Increas­
ing uses for it.
Around 1825 It came into use 
in alloys for knife and fork 
handles, candle snuffers, sugar 
tongs and such; about 1850 us* 
for coinage and as plating for
i
ruilery begsn: In 1455 (be flrs l
r.:c».<-bi'xfl srmor [>l*le is r#- 
p.?rte<l U) have tK*a t*rodacsdi 
in the esriy l&Ck)# so-called 
n u k fl Sl iver  was a major ouW 
let
Development on today's scale, 
however. 1* ejsenUally a slory 
of this century, and intertwined 
with It is that of modern indus­
tria l development — from th* 
early automobile to the rockets 
of space.
The armament rare leading 
up to the First World War was 
the fir-st great market. Output 
of ab)out 20.000.000 pounds at 
the start of the century tripled 
to 60,000,000 by 1914; reach^ a 
wartime peak of more than 100,- 
000,000 pounds: and collapsed to 
less than 20.000,0 by 1921.
From then on peacetime uses 
wer# developed so successfully 
that the drop following the Sec­
ond World War was handled 
with litle disruption and pro­
duction now is higher than ever. 
The 1961 free - world consump­
tion record of 55,000,000 pounds 
compared with the wartime 
peak of 340.000.000.
CANADA LEADS WORLD
In 1905 Canada's production 
first passed that of France's 
New Caledonia, and since then 
Canada has been th* w orld 'i 
leading .supiiller from the ores 
of Ontario’s Sudlniry area and, 
more recently, also from north­
ern Manitoba.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Then spake Jesus again ant* 
(hem, saying, 1 am (he light 
ef (he world: he (ha( foUowelh 
me shall no( walk In darkness, 
but shall have the light of life- 
—John 8:12.
Confusion and frustration ar* 
forms of darkness. The light 
which leads to life Is centred 
In the person of our Lord. H* 
dispels the confusions of belief 
and the frustrations of Ignor# 
anco.
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HOT LINE ROUTE MAPPED
]
This Is the route of the "hot 
lino" which w i l l  connect 
Washington to Moscow via 
undersea cables and land 
linos. The Unc said to be com­
pletely reliable, instantly 
available and clearly Intel­
ligible w ill provide Instant 
24-hour communication. In the 
«v9o t o l •  moiluhotkHO. th*
T,10O-mlle line has several 
alternate systems. A tele­
printer rather than telephon* 
w ill tie iisod to avoid mlsln- 
(*rpr9taUon.-<(CP Newsmip)
Bauer-Manarin Wedding Held 
At Rutland Catholic Church
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tra ia  fo r Lfo't-tf, croaked tm tto  
aigut Iterty to LXaskirk. t to a  hy 
u a to  to F'ar'tg w tore tto.v W'Crw 
u it to  to su«' tto  EiittL Tower,
..Arc oe TrsLiBiJto. Palate ol 
Ve.f»a.ito. K*i*icc>fi's Tw.Bb arai 
maav' oiher wu'ai faruou*
*.igti.t»..
I t o y  trave lled by t r *  i  a
ativij,! ttooLgh Belgitoii to Hauim,
G«i.r..*iiy trcvii 'there to ito.ist
•  tore t to  to.a4.|'»ai"Ut* c l the 
C«Jia<ii*ri biiga te  ar't ti>.i*i«.ea.
Ibey weie utow'fi the McKiieje 
Daiii lewtored la the lUiu ' Itw; 
ila.t..u !}>...>: ur.'t , >*•' a yageaai 
tto je ia*tU .it« il id '".Iti*; Fted 
Fiyi«t'",.-aifcl waHfd ail *i'c-to.»i toiiiia*v'«
Hit ». aii wtK.!r4'h ..tie taiile any'wtse'ie is
.i'i'y id tfo v i! * id  aUe'iaicd a
'.ftigt 0.ifei,te to r i to I to if ti i i . i  
Li? tto * ti.tA'!
! t o i . . ' v * t  ii'it-er g tt.»
M ai'V liU  I'ta& te  w to ie  a»e>
laai'Zea a p«.aa'< css A»g i ia  
a m . tog ia 0 ;ia » a  A:Lg. im  
lb t»  ii.«a! a wtei »!».*,■! tog ai 
tto  LX«aaa« ot Canada K t ik  
Â .̂ ..*i ..sStoci SZiticY wbeie k team 
■'.I e:ig£i.i i.a,4e!» i l  wttots W»>fc.e
Wi.» ® S’..s ;‘..t«e! Witt U it .S l 'u i i t i  
ttii';.!':. tl t.e .'‘1.1®'.:.’
-iL.g i l \ t  L'gliet! V! id
i.»,' A ! r » " . i i  !«•„! H C « a.'cU 
wvet t!'* vH'ri' t i£«{.#•.» .y !.!* 
toe.al sr-al.ti. Vt»>'i,e '» as 
U'.a.tli i'kyta'to iSi tt;.'.* trVva.t ai»a 
L's e.cJe *>»s W ti.,! t'l IL
He ief! Or.aa* A'..,g U tii k iri 
tL-i..Ji tlif XL* i* 3 tX i t i .  *to.-e Isres Lc»a.ia. tog Witri 
to iv jitv l tto  Ic'Wej u  ivlkUvcs ta vgrkrut ;*.ru  c-1
f t  kuu fo
i  itJh A m y
*.S*I I . ' » Z e ' ! s  aU i »«cr.!.i.'e» 
UjcA jj»J! to tto  B -:.* ) Stojc4
W a .to  ki's iV itotuia i m t  l i t b  
dJjfi tineUX tao wtx.a* to .Mvei- 
trea l i i ac’t.: tog at Mv>»bl Us
i * i  jwiC is t to t 'lc.ato UtW t iii ix ,  Ta«'.lv.*. iA.1 to M'ar.̂ .t 
. l!a . iii*  t.Ai L',.:. t iC  V-,ey .?.e«. 
'»« W c la tw ii*  L..i'ii.ii»,t
? i z*>.' * i  IL€ »t ’.e
Aftoit.J'* H.S * : f }
'• tk l't SpOfl iabil'ti to 
aad nT  k Uatli# to 
aew kuit,
1 KWd I1U.B ty .i be be- 
c.ki£« kataiyed and iuiatieid that 
me Uuuewk woeM td mm. t# not 
a {ai^Kja iHo'W kiad ktaiity i* 
ito  m j^  uuog t iu t  cwtoU May 
'we bear' ficcL. yoo cat th u  
UOD6.
Ika i" Al, %%et* *.f« 'ver? lew 
Altwrt Ju&»tcto* arvcnd wttose
tto'iJ.5 kccejv 
k Stoue {iccjt 
swcaur
Al..-j«ai ai,..'* d>to» t:.-.
U-sOUfs aiaJ tto  tUaiJ W O-'O ig- 
la f tk  Uus twvt cf l ile  bwtts 
til!'.sc .J
IS i »>_!' b'_s.twt.’.S WkU*.} li,.> W 
«£s tce*.-Lti'.e bed beit-4'r 4'.ait 
to iru k  Lae oiic.
tuM «ue twKw tto t i mam « 
great dcwi |u her wedMwig a id  
k iu  tkUiJuad toe pl'cilw*«L.v {fo! 
sto bkr *a.id lacrfliifig aboot pay- 
tog use.
I am aot a cfowe lru « d  id  h«r» 
aad I bad t*o aka Mte loeast 
uo j to be a  favor. My *i»ur 
kccotoparoid u«« a t tNi iHmrn 
ku hair' ojiualty §«t IM for aocb
|..><r'foifiaa&c*- WooM u be 
the (tiffoe fo (wrad me  a briP' ~  
HIGH C.
Dear C .; l l ' i  too late, ttear.
kaM to r  tw« 
ia lii» to Aj' lu
a! tto
. i  W. U ie u m ,  
U i i  E, Sfeauy 
'i'ri>»aiea ali ol 
to ve  also bc*ifi 
M.lAiiHigSi taawk.
Now il m  tim e to k t  bar luiow' 
n  wks oo ’'fsv o r.'” Tfo* itriPLs 
abouM bave beew a tt tk d  before 
the weddmg i
A verbal tkaoA you is uA', 
.AY eraxiga. tf the g u t accepted j 
yoto kervitoa a* a favor suej 
jtkxJd tik'.e i.«ai 'CO a gut | 
HvS, wf VVL.1 ee, yc»o rati t k*a’ 
iur tl.«l t 'i ito r
SCIATICA
■ 0« lik tp  kiklgtkg iMik* khwat. cfowwyvMtfvq^fii. biptoaAlMf t t i  
i tawti fw r^ ta f iW M M T tf rtNitiMNi 
I for iwM WMi rnmmtm* kcM at 
' tk t tmnhkt p tm t U  »u«r.ta. tr« 
TtMPtfTOW 1 T-Jt-CW lo4*,.
Cfoij tfo  m 4 I t  .M «l «"wi twto tW't
I ••wr'fwkMWW. 
fwv #«•« §mO iwkwl. »,*« I*
; l«.l U.g..Ag m tSit







t-tfct* k'i'5"'esi*'..'e»t» to ) 
*,.si i».'sfj*|e
fow ryrt'-ie* »;>rt!t at
,.e l;*ipi y it
tto 
Alt* I ta 
lAl-i.-f.arWB 
•to* rest
l''.:',e ktd 'Skkaier k td  M.t. Gecsffe Areel 
AR.er k : New Wr*tmi&»tr*. 1$ t . ', aad 
e,c.A.»mi'. M r. aad Mr*. V Cimcoci td
W..U'K.km.kx'i*, Mr tfovd  UkGarm
Ckigary',"■ of AbboUfortl, H C , aaS Mr.
iGecitfe WkUti ot fkkoreK'ot. 
fs t i *:us»liii.| j Mao. — By llutlaoid Cwr'esief^d-
i.r.icd bD kfldleB!
atogt.#;". P*.:ii'e, A .te it*  arnvtog S.un'ie i.o A„g. 
Vv u ' M -!r„r.',, lila- f lu i  Way to  j.iia* to i.\.toiia.'to 
dau'.e I',.!'} a tots t a£a-.l» Hvzse, !;.!* ttKajUsi k!.-.! ttoj;.** uti* say 
Hyde P a il. P iffk fiL y  C jc o i. ;to go had* to Hisiey a* a ir.ern- 
B -l fUB.. ilu.B.M» of Paj„a.ir.rE.t,ibe.'i of Ca&ad*"* aeaiof uasn
■! AROUND TOWN
£|i<. Lâ
Kelowna Council O f Women 
To Report 70th Convention
Ami*.g th# n ttB j f'atew'elS eff en rw l#  home to v i i i t  Mrs 
fvar'Ue* hekS dtotog i f *  past tValker'* su u r Mrs. H Mor- 
, week la botviHif of Mr, and Mr* ' ns.-as m Stetiirr, Alberta Ihey 
AJthur Jack.sK.so wai ao rv rtuog ' wt-ie accMnjwRird oo th rir re- 
' ;>artY lit»ouricg Mrs iatkt-on tufo trip  by Mrs. Walker's 
i which » a i hosted by her bridge moitjer Mrs. E, James of 
I C lu b  aivd held at the bortse of: Kelowna. 
iMrs. Crete Shirreff. j
S , , ,  ,, .. », , ! M its Matuyn (»ale who
Ur’^ -  si T T ' G.«ding the }>ast
1^ ! *  M * '»©eks in Kelowna withand Mr. aad Mr*. Lmest Doo-
j celly were co-ho*l» at a dinner
of tha Jackaoo’a mUed tK-kige
club which wa* held at the
home of Mr. aod Mr*. C. E.
Metcalfe.
Mr*. Norman de Hart enter-j
Mr. and Mr#. A, van Ryswvk 




parents Mr. and Mr*. H. H. 
Gale after attending summer 
ichool at U.H C . has returned 
to Saint George's School near 
Lytton where she w ill leach for 
the coming year.
ifokj Atui lv*i.tftr£*: B*!oi«
ay yiMi Itix ti>i t t o  W e tt C to ;.! 
-*!■! J*.ls..k.r'y he lue to  tia t
f'wtforos a I tola Tto ga i ■ i w.a
i»;,i to.! h ..b ' rt'.Mitud *u>Ui«t 
:u®<. tt»« iUi-i.'t!.} Ikc'L'.:-* i ’.r
w a? tfc,"ir'i e;4,<\t
to i:..5 :u»l; U:«t IL* ih itd  Wki 
tto'. 1.0
1 !.*'!* 'R.e! th .i gal,
£to have 1 Mren the I'kby. b-.t 
Kuby his aent ruy kun pa-ituiet 
The cto.d u be*'.!:‘ J  and k>c»k4 
*0 n-.-ch i:ae rr.y own boy that
1 caij hkfa;.' r.,
\t u«ld r. tie 'wrvcg for rt':;* t,-u 
*«k1 ftfttT  1 want very rr»uch 
lo do tiut. liecause 1 fee l U*e 
toby a rr:y o»n flesh and ticxaJ 
1 likve pi4jr!'U4.«d my »c« l 
woukj iKit t»feath# a wvid to, 
anyuoe, r*....t even my huitjknd, 
arid 1 h ive kept my peoinii.j 
Pleakt help me to do what U: 
right. I'm  kist m a Jungle of! 
ftddlicting emotioos — A. ft P, I 
I.>tat A It P.. Iluby sfKruld' 
uvA t»e sending vi.>ur tun pic­
tures id the toby and he should 
r»<,it have i»assed the pictures 
on to you 
The II.an -who married Huby 
I* iegaily tlie fatficr t,>f her child. 
He i;;ust to  a mighty fine i*er- 
son to have accepted the situa­
tion. Your son owes it to him 
: lataJ lo the child > to stay out 




L'toi'-rd Cis'.,tvh Worssea of !.he 
tae hirst t . : i« td  I 'h ^ to h  w -ll 
to i l  their first geueial iU'#tu;g 
ots VVedne-Miav. toptemtver 4tfi
i t  I  p Ui, iu  liie  ch..:vn san-
!i.'ir> .
The foikt'wscg iMiiu'i'rttvce meeb 
togs Wilt to  ticki lit give mht;'.
I'-VAt. L«t LtiT ETUi:r.r* Eirvt
vsEv'-i;,? K-'i !i.r
Pi*si'.'.rt.’.s a id  p r  o g I a m, 
Ur#!..;!*!, tai»nce *tew•idsJh.v. 
nusikc.#!y. i"totfti.a.n ec.-fattovB, 
fnr!»ai.b.;p and m em toi: top, Ut­
ter atoi-e s,B«3 rertoitoaU, ba jaar. 
as,l !.oci,il 
Since a,;l current busiaes* w ill 
to  h i i j d ’ed at th i*  n ;ee fj.s |, 
there vull to  no evec^ts'v# R'iee't- 
lag m Septemto'f.
A.U woineri are urged to at- 
tend.. Tea aad fellow ship will 
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What Happens When 
The Queen Arrives 
Unexpectedly?
SucJdefl tiad  weeither fo r t td  
Q utoii K liiA beth to trvvke an  
unscheduled  landing! Follow 
in  S e p t e m b e r  H e a d e r ’* 
D igcft, V ancouver’* fren z iid  
a c t i v i t i e *  in  p r e p a r i n g  a 
U oyal W elam w  in li**** than  
3 hour*, ( ie t  your copy of 
H eader’* D igest today  -  on 
*ale rv e ry w 'lire .
M>% \ o u  C l r
FREE 
FILM!
S lt t t  120 .  127 .  620 
b  Olacli ukd H Id it  
NEVER B l f  n L M  AOALNS
Ail yO'ij <la u bnag  youi 
blktk ami while film to u* 
for lievekipuig ' I  day aer- 
vicei aiKl ,v<»j‘U get another 
(if h'.ad* and whit* 
Canapan film  rR E E ! Sue* 
a* atoive
HlGHEftT Q fA U T T  
O i;V IX«PtNO  S K I VICE -  
B A W aad CM*«r
LONG
.S tP lR  D R IG S  
a ty  ( eau* Sh«pa C lK * 
m  ta  dk dk. JA m. m  m  m t k  4
A* th# K tknm # Council of,Women in Canada, which ih e .ljid y  Aberdeen’* parent*, Ix rd  
Women prepvare* lor il* fall dwl following the Chicago inler-iand Lady Tweedmoulh lived * t , , . a wtr
»t»d w inur acuvilie*. it muit naUonal meeucg. : Gulsacban 'meaning fir  p-c^it tamed Mrs. jackscvn ana . i r
Uke itock of it* pait. lU aim* constitution wa* written, In the ScotUshf®" “ • L^tMers were *nd j*, June ette from . .
me consmuuon wa* wruien T^.p^^j^u th  ^oit* »L after-five party in i Kamloops, and Mr. and Mrs. ‘'P fo me and said, 1 have been
honor of Mr. and Mr*. Jackson
Dear Ann Landers; Have 1 
tvecn had’  If so, what do you 
think 1 ought to do about i f '  
Several weeks ago a g irl who 
works m thl* department came
*
B
and It*  plan* for the future. The under the guidance of Bourinet 
Ttnh annual convention of the him sell and in 19U was incor- 
National Council of Women met [Stated bv Act of ParUament 
June 10-13 at the School of Fine 
A ru  in Banff. Two delegate*
In the first 18 month* of her 
rciidencc In Canada, luidy
from th# Kelowna council at- Aberdeen travelled from HaL-
tended; i.e. President, M rs .jfd  to victoria with her hu*- 
George Notoo accompanied by band. Everywhere *he went she 
htrs. Gordon D. Herbert. They' ofjanuted councils though at
w ill be giving their reports at^thii time, she was only 38 year* 
a dessert party to be held a tjo f age. Kverywhere she urged 
Capri Motor Inn, Friday eve-|th* cooperation of women “ To 
ntng, September 13, at 7:30, t o ! u n i t y ;  to prevent war; 
w hich Interested women are in-• to produce power.”  To work to-
v ite d , ^
BHORT HUTORT 
Over 100 year* ago, ther# wa* 
a conference held In England 
to discus* world rclationi. Two 
Quaker women went from 
U.S.A., but had to *11 behind a 
curUln and could not vote. 
Some few year* later, three 
American women—Susan B. An­
thony, France* WlUard and May 
Wright Sewell — organized a 
world parliament for women, 
called "The International Coun­
cil of Women.”  Women from all 
over the world were invited to 
ihe firs t meeting of thl* organ- 
Izatloa during th* Clilcago 
World’* Fair In 1S93.
l,ady Aberdeen, wife of Can­
ada's Governor-General wa* the 
firs t president of this Interna­
tional Council of Women, Six­
teen women from Canada at­
tended and Lady Aberdeen 
promised ICW that she would 
found n National Council of
wa* a prominent mem^^r of tbe;b®f*®x ®r r. a Airs, jaca .j j .  p. Mmette of Kelowna left 
Hudson's Bay Company, and Mrs. A. W. Brown wa.s a together Saturday by car for 
was one ot those owning the I'mcheon hoste** in Mrs. Jack-^ ixmcan, B.C. where they will 
largest number of shares. Thej*nns hoiror, and Mr. and Mr».|visJi Mr. and Mr*. Ronald 
Gulsacban property now ow'ncd,B- P- W’ alrod entertained the: Minetie and gttend the chrlsten- 
by Mr. and Mr*. Paddy Cam-;popular couple at a dmnerjtng of their infant son Kenneth 
cron in Kelowna was orig ina lly ,party. ‘ George.
the property of Lord and Ladyj Co-host* at a dinner party, £ j, route to the Coast thev 
Aberdeen. ;held at Capri Motor Inn were stayed at Penticton while Miss
Lord Aberdeen bought M r.[M r, and Mrs. Wm. Bowman, junc Minctt attended the wed- 
Vernon’s Coldstream Ranch j Mr. and Mr*, ^ l l e  Boakes. ding of her friend Mi#* Patricia
gclher for the family and the 
slite according to the dictate* 
o( the Golden Rule.
PIOJECTS
The first project In Canada 
wis the establishing of-the Vic­
torian Order of Nurses, in honor 
ol Queen Victoria’s Diamond 
Jubilee, 1897. Public libraries 
became a later project, follow­
ed by agitation for the seating 
ol women on school boards. 
Olhcr achievements too numer­
ous to mention were undertaken 
for the benefit of women and 
children. Present council* con­
tinue to be lirivllcged to meet 
with provincial and federal calk 
Inel ministers once a year, to 
present their resolutions and 
s|ieak to them.
THE A B E ID E E N S
The story of the Alierdeens 
hia particular interest for the
r ile of this Okanagan Valley, 
brief 11 runs as follows:
about 1883. In 1906, It was sold'Mr. and Mr*. F. Nicklen and 
to a joint stock company, and,Mr. and Mr*. Carl Stevenson 
later in 1920, Lord Woolaving-jand Mr. and Mrs. F. Chamber- 
ten took It over outright. The!lain.
Aberdeen family spent their j Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are 
holidays at Coldstream and: leaving today for the Coast and 
Guisachan. during the five years I w ill take up residence in New 
that Lord Aberdeen wa* Cover-, Westminster where Mr. Jack.#on 
nor-Gcneral of Canada 1893-99. has been transferred by the 
The house on Kalamalka Lake
(recently burned to the ground) 
occupied for some year* by Mr. 
and Mr*. Dolph Brown until the 
fire, was built by Coutt* Mar- 
Joribanks, brother of Lady 
Aberdeen. Sir William Van 
Horne sent them the design for 
this house which he himself 
had planned.
There was a local council 
formed in Vernon in these early 
years, and at the 70th conven­
tion in Banff, a presentation of 
the minute book together with 
a framed picture of the Cold­
stream Ranch, was pre.sented 
by the Vernon local council 
president, to the National Coun­
cil of Women for the archive*.
Youngsters From Canada And U.S. 
Among Nehru's Correspondents
BOMBA (CP)—A nine-year- 
old Canadian girl from Vancou­
ver recently wrote to Prime 
Minister Nehru I n q u i r i n g  
whetlier It was true that he was 
"the greatest of all maharajas."
A boy of eight from San Fran- 
ci.iCO asked Nehru for sugges­
tions (or a name (or his ex­
pected sister. "Please also give 
some boys’ names in case she 
hainien* to be something oUier 
than a g ir l,"  he added.
From Sweden came a request 
for "book* on Gandhi, a pretty 
ele})hunt and two hooded co­
bras."
These were among the 20 let­
ters a day the Indian prime 
minister receive* from kids 
oversea*. In addition, scores of 
Indian toy* and girls write to 
him with various requests, ques­
tion* and (lieas,
EKri.lES TO MOST
Nehru manages to reply to 
most letters iiersonally. He Is 
iw rticulnrly oarehil with the 
letters from foreign countries, 
T1ios# he cannot tackle him- 
Bclf he imsses on to his daugh 
ter, Mr*. Indira Gandhi, herself 
the recl|ilent. of Innumcralile 
letters from her father when 
she was •  child.
Nclini'# secretaries arc under
ringe from pencil*, noteliooks, 
cricket balls, caps and auto­
graphed p h o t o s  to Indian 
iwccts, “ iHickel money" and toy 
guns.
Many youngsters write to him 
gbout their school home work.
A boy from Boston asked him 
lo explain simce (iroblem.s 
Nehru was a science student 
nnd read* at least one book a 
month on science.
Occa.sionally a poor Indian 
lioy unable to pay his way 
through school seeks financial 
issistance. Such requests arc 
met on a priority basis.
HNANCINfl DOZEN
One new.#i>a|ier here rejiorted 
Nehru is financing the educa­
tion of a dozen |>oor students. 
"Aa soon as the prime minis­
ter’*  pay b ill la cashed, a sec­
retary quietly fills out a dozen 
money ordera," the pa|»er wuld.
Obviously encourngcd by their 
parenta, some children write 
about the "grievances" of their 
lather*.
Many descend on Chacha 
(uncle) Nehru personally. Each 
week he meets scvrrnl deinitu 
Ilona of Children from acros*
Life Assurance
Lcach who formerly taught high 
school in Rutland.
Canada’s private radio and 
television station.# provide more 
than 1.500.000 hour* of program­
ming a year.
■ • C A
MILK















Preparation for Royal Acsdemy of Dsncing Examlnatkm* 
Preparation* alio for grade test* and meilali in Highland 
Dancing according to Scotti#h Official Board
Studio: 825 Ijswrcnce Ave. - 762-4151 
FALL TERM OPENS SEPI E.MHER 9ih 
Registration* New Being Accepted
Women's Institutes 
On Northern Canada 
Assistance Program
TORONTO (CP) -  An assist 
ance program Initiated by the 
Federated Women's Institutes 
of Canada two years ago w ill 
send two women on on extended 
tour of women’s institutes In 
northern Canada.
Tlie two women are Mrs. 
James Haggerty of Napnnee, 
Ont., president of the F’tVIC. 
and Florence P. Eadie of Tor­
onto, who recently retired after 
more than 30 years of service 
with the Ontario department of 
agriculture’s extension branch. 
The assistance program has the 
approval of the United Nations 
Educational. Scientific and Cul­
tural Organization.
Advice Is being provided by 
the Canadian national comml* 
Sion for UNFJ5C0. the depart 
mcnt of northern affairs nnd 
natural resource* and the In- 
dinn-Esklmo Association of Can­
ada.
The ftind or assistance |»ro- 
gram Is under the administra­
tion of the FWIC lor the cxten 
sion of women’s institutes In 
northern Canada.
Funds will go tnwnrri pnuno- 
tlon of crafts, leadership train­
ing, lietter homcmaking meth 
nds, training of nurses nnd tra 
vel assistance for nothern worn
Great West 
Company.
Arriving today to visit M r 
and Mrs. E. C. Malle are Mrs 
Malle’s cousins Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Vickers from Son Fran­
cisco, California, a n d  her 
brother-in-law and .sister Dr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Norwich from 
White Rock, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fhercc 
have returned from Princeton 
where they enjoyed the holiday 
weekend visiting Mr. Pierce's 
slater Mrs. W. Mnnlon.
Mr. and Mrs. David Allan 
moved to their new home on 
Hobson Road over the weekend.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Walker for the past week has 
been Mr. Walker’s brother 
James Walker from Nicosia, 
Isle of Cypress. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker have recently returned 
from a reunion of the former's 
family In Wlnniiieg and stopi>ed
Park these W Q wKm ^ worries at home
...  travel by traiti
• N . i l i o n
% C T n J
the country,
" I  supixise I am one of thejen's institutes members lo at 
Instructions not to refuse re-m ajor t o u r i s t  attractions,", tend conventions and confer- 
qucid* tor simple glfta. 17ieae|Nchiu said recently. enccs.
The di f ference between hoping . . . a n d  having is a
PERSONAL LOAN
/ I 11 I t
C A N A D I A N  I M P E R I A L
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
A new car for your family? New Commerce. Low interest rates. L ift*
appliances for your home? Get whatever insured for your protection. Conven-
you need now—with a Personal Loan ient repayments. See your helpful
from the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce branch manager today. O ver1260 branches to serve yhu
1
VBtNOlf A HIV! OF AOIVITY DUWNO IA80R DAY WlEKBffi Royafites 
Drub
II  f« M  « •IM S  l i  Wm latptrnr. t«tiNI
0Mb«ted Kdovaa M  
.on Ike i i i i .
‘ KeyebVc# b'iw.« tafo r*f«k> 
iy,r k i fM  ictHMi Met Smdmy
YUUtCDI <»Utrv—l i  llkry ia*«l lUaaiaop* Uwi-
: .a i KHTcer acKxm tec  V e rcx« t't4  et K.ittt.tuop» 
iite M i ftoyekt** drubfaid Um
a
iUU*<CllA llDS Q UtXN r ijL N K IO  BY MR. AND MRS, M IR A W MARR5MAN B l VAN W IlH  €1 N AND IR O rH IU
Dog Trials,ShootjIN VERNON
Tops On Holiday
tEKNON tS ie lf -  WiUi etrep-, t R I t X T t  OF TOE
of •  t»iuirt#jry iUirffj attdjCh'TllE BttOOT 
some r».Ui., mo»l of the Ijktnari Eveet I, ICIi-il >4 teigeU. 
De» «ie«4*&4 la the V rra .a !eU.»* A—I  G « « |*  Bevea, Vrr- 







f*«ididtt« ia the Omlaect riklta| j 
: ta the Sept- pcoi'iaciki elec-; 
: uoa. ;
‘1‘vt wofked hkfd OB gei 
;■ piieei lew kbout t&r*e yekft aod 
! ta ll k! leant u  » »tart “  to »«)d 
ta k ttl« jik '»e  mtervtiw h w a
e to B M |td  Wm 
imumm »i|)i*«4 to &«Hiajr‘s 
nAlicii totowiBg Wmu M  4el««l 
liked Kwpuw &bo 
i t  %<jiuk»i t«o 
AikefKie eqttid 
-xtktektead tiiieer ««i
m “totat'deii'''' Wiil»im€* 'c#. 
iarnm Wmm too ctoto, tot t*« 
riudtod 'RctyiMi** pco»ed 
tone •'**.
Hkto BkjiMCfc hd tto Vrreoe 
.Ukck «tto too tof foiU. *a ih  
£atr* U«B kwt Gary Hk&ict 
i« (i Kored ntonlek, Sptokae'* 
'cwMt tuarker kw ed by Eoy 
'du«limkU OB •  {xaklty ktck 
"iMdwty ttoouili 'tto ktcood keit.
B ^ a h m  ookch t ie  M e tf ir -  
■ai l i d  kk rltk pto'std to to 
f i r  lopertor to tto  S}e.4ket 
btam., d e lk k t iii ito'cu few tto 
itcoodi i t z k i^ t  time tto* »tk< 
M& ‘ •Tto Sfxtoitkt to tm  ire  
'k tid  tto  t o l l  i i  tto  W eiteri 
‘attrakticttkl bocctr L i i fo e  to




MA% WE HAVE T H I
N EXT DENTS?
Our stop t i  fully 
equzp^ to 
toadlt:
•  Cempletk 
Wiititoa 
r r ^ iu i
•  Fan lemce 
%%%b I  peuit 
to&m*
•  GuerkBteed 
•"•uck
D. J. KERR
\ l  lO  BUDV SHOr
t i l l  iw. to- r #  lu - t M
f
w  — 3 U 4  B tohtri Avd,
5 4 |.? 4 ia _________________ _
Tto IM N  ttoiaiw  P»t« i
Two Btkk (c itu rti hl|toli|ht> 
«d tto  to kd iyN  ite tid k : tto  
leterior t i i i t  U ce& i^  ie'tlr«ver 
trlkl, md the B.C, laler»ox 
cbimptoailttp tripkto*^-
t to re  « • •  i l i o  tto  Mg ” r»- 
d ta f t "  metei bttweea Kwctr 
tokRvi bt tto  Bpokint iHickes 
•ad tto  Verron Kktkmel Roykl- 
ttok w iic ji «■* woe by Vtrnoo 
A t:  kod the O kkaifkB  VkUey 
Ttoutlk ctomplooktupk.
T O r HK>T 
0««rgk ll«v«a of Vtraoe wet 
earned aU-ttxiad ctompton at 
tto  trap atoot on Ueeday.
Ka woo tto higb affrtgate <rf
TTrtiphy 
lard. !
■y aad purte, J, A rt Pol* 
W mfltid (ttkiOQ), purie; 
J. A rt SkJl. VfXQOQ lltalOO, 
imraa.
CTii* B—1 Joho Oe-nter, V *f. 
noc, f t  X 100', inarded Vernoa 
Ttap flab  trojshy aod purse; Z. 
D t Itoy Faraiwarth, Wttnm., 
(k ito o * , rnir.*e; 3 C«4*y Pea­
cock, Itamioopi O ixloo), pur*e 
C lan C—1. Irvtae J<wie», Kn- 
derby tldxKIW), awarded Ben­
nett Tropto and purie; 2. Tom 
Cburcbill, Vernon 
{mrse: 3. D tfk rrejieh, Vernon, 
<12x 100), purae.
O i l *  D - l .  Cecil rtnch. Kel­
owna tlixlOO). kwtrded the 
Lzrmby Timber Trophy and 
pur**; 3. Mario Puppato, Kel-
Event 2. doubles f?S pairs'
More Than 4,000 Students 
Back In Classroom Today |
VERNON (S titt) — Sammar, try , 100 lor tb* Jaakw aeccod- 
vkeatK« ctm di^c* today fo rja ry  and KiO tor Cto,ria» B-kewn 
m « *  than 4,000 studeiiVs ol I t  m Larnby
PRINCE GEORGE
Cyni b b ilK id , CiedJt tu* farm at W niaria
MLA E-tt the U»! le|isl*t-..(e, »»Yi; Mr. Stolfewd *«vd Ms cam*' 
he t j  »»Uifie-S iii 'A  PsenMef • l i lg a  wCKiid tU r t  Wto-B hi* toy j 
liehBetf* pK'H'-.:-*e W eftil-i'.sb i t  ia |
a iv.vkl %o U iie iU -:'-------— ----------------------------- —  t
ae'e BC t i '  f'U-e* fl»c«lne tvmtt,
U. y \ '  k  A i ,  fives tt« Artec'Wtwd fb :« i*U --~ ; 
He aard Ee »v~id «a»d » *•**—•  bothy ch«-o4it*j
,tto»at to qa;t tto  f iz ty  aad Ut c«-iiia iag  ip i r t i  wfeicili
'i fell name stand as Scwtal Credn ic.eiuded etuk. i
"You ftt  mof« fE F  from 
>our car t i  H i r s *
•  n .’NE-Trt
•  QEKEJyiL iE P A IM t
•  Mt-NOK a to  MtAJOl 
OVCRiUVLtl
HEP'S
Ante tonka A Rrpalr 
Bay Af«. at C3to i t .  
Ptoea* m -M lI
z n  out of a poasible 230 
T to  ihoot was hekl at the
Vernrm schoola whea (toy b*-' 
gin another school term.
An eiumated 4,314 students 
were e*i)ectr'l to enroll tn tchooi 
tM  X 100»,;di*trict 22 thl* year, Thi* fig* 
'u r *  repreients a 290-pupil* in­
crease over th# 4,261 actually 
er.rclled last June, Last Sep- 
Umber there was an Incrtas* oi 
201 iludent*.
The rnajoftty cf tto  laereaie 
concern* e lem tnury grade* 
Wilh an estanited IT4 more
Two major fh inge* w>ted tn! 
das* alignment for the coming 
year are:
Well Vernon SchoM move* 
from a grade one to three jes- 
mary icboci to a grade* one to 
levea elementary ichcql.
The teooctd change w ill see 
one-half th# grade 10'* from the 
senior secondary school irsoved 
back to the Junior secondary 
seb<-*>l tn accordance with part 
of the Chant royal tx'n'.nusikia
grade^ one to **\eo itudent* la j change means there w ill
T.rooa n .h  and Game club-!*- ^ ^ .c r .a n e rtn te n d e n t nm d^
h „ «  r o « - .  . .m  «  •'“ • " ■ " " b  I l l l U .  i r i s
50. pur»e;Snliver through to K *m - ,„  i i
® Art PDilard. Wml
Mr. Bevaa la by no meana a 
ftreager to trap abootlng oom- 
petttkms. Ib August thi* year. 
K# captured th# Elephant Shoot 
Trojjhy at Kimberley, la  July 
to  participated tn tto  DomlnioB 
trap i to ^ B g  competltfoei* at 
Vancouver, and in August, IWJ, 
to  wroii tb* Vancouver city 
ctomjAoftihlp " h "  c la ti. In 
May, im ,  n# woo tto  Fraser 
Vallay opaa champiofuhip “ B”  
claaa.
A t presaot to  aaya to  ta still 
cotocided a* to his next com- 
pctttk». *TT1 either compete In 
•  shoot at Vancouver oo Sept, 
14 or Yakama oo tto  same 
gate," to  aald.
fiey. 45, 50
pur»#
Event 1—Team Shoot 
by Vernoo team coniiiitng of 
John Genier, Paul Rivard. Roy; 
Farinsrorth, Bryan Cooney arvd 
Art Salt, with a score nf 120 123. 
Awarded Interior Trophy, purse 
and five prire*.
Event 4—Handicap <100 birds i 
George Bevan, Vernon. 93 100 
larKl Paul Rivard. Vernon, »5 
100. Winner oo ibootloff was 
George Bevan. Winner awarded 
William Nebon Memorial Tro­
phy and purse.
All-round ctomploo — high
an Sfstfea-e of four teacher* ta.ard school. All of these wUl he 
the d ijljic t,  jip r ia d  among lb# elementary
 ̂ F1r>if©* released show 200 tn -i ichool*.




—Guest* at th# bom# of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Saby are Ihetr 
aon-in-Iaw and daughter, Mr. 
arwl Mrs. Rolwrt Winter, with
daughter Ronnie I.vnn, Laurie 
aggregate of event* 1, 2 and 4.}«nd Shlrley-Anne, of Victoria. 
Georg* Bevan. Vernon. 237 250.
awarded F im tlcf Tractor
Tropbyy.
Co.i
Blanchard Queen Downs Opposition 
To Capture Top Retriever Award
Bkactord Qtmn, ■ lour-yMiv 
eld gamak Labrador retriavw. 
eseiMd by Mr*. Ana Maraw and 
ImafQed by b«r buaband. Jot 
M tra*. of VaBcouwr, waa 
DAintd top rttritv tr at tto B.C. 
lakrtor Ftaal Uctnatd Trtal 
told to rt over tto wttktnd.
Only recently thla Lab rt- 
trtarrer qualified at Calgary for 
tto  Btikoal retriever tiiala to 
to  tokl at Pitt Mtadowa, B.C.. 
« • OoL A Ik t.
A total of aa mtrtBta from 
Ikttlab Odumbia, Albtrta and 
Waahlagtoa comptttd ia tto 
tworflay tv to l itaturday and 
Sunday.
Tto trial waa told undtr the 
•im ktoa of tto Vernon, TTah 
•lid  Ottnt club. Judges wert 
Frttrii Btlyta. Edmonton. AI- 
ĵ konat Ouna, EdUnontoo, and 
XnMit
illfytag ita k*~ l. Brty>k 
KtffekddMii  Ltttla Squeak,
; itmnnna. Ktmloopa.
TBiAl. USVLTS  
A f POLLOWfi
flippy atak»-t. Ctrnmonty 
W^wunltn, Labrador, owner 
LUUan tind Q rtf Vllltux, Ed­
monton. hnadltd by Mr. Veil- 
k o i: t. Stoh Ztro of Btod-dron, 
Ctottpetkt, srnner-hniKlIcr Ted 
Stoddock. Ktlowiui; S. Dtliont 
Velvet, Lebrndor, owner-hand­
ier Ray Sturdy of Idmootoo.
Juniw Stake—1. Smow of 
Setcia. Lebrndor. owner O. r .
Mnnn. Veneouver, handler Ken Vancouver.
Olbeon. Vaneouvtr; I. Saaka, 
Labrador, owner-handlcr C. E. 
Holmea of Verncm: >. Culnaklrk 
Ripe Viking, Latoadw. owner- 




Labrador, owner-handier Don 
Brooka of Calgary; 2 Kel-Kam'a 
Keeno, Labrador. Elsew Leger 
of Lumin; S. Reggattadate 
Congo. Labrador, oemer-handler 
Oordoo MacDonald. Edmonton.
Open all-age stake—1. Blan- 
chard'a Queen; 2. Olreas Si 
wash Rocko, Labrador, owner- 
handier Reg. WllUami, Van 
couver; I, F. T. Ck. Rockvtewa 
R a d a r  Duke, Cheiapeake 
owner-handier Don Davidge 
Calgary.
Certlflcata of Merit waa 
•warded to Shan Too of Shad- 
Dron. Cheaapeake. o w n e r -  
handler Jack Gould of Kelowna, 
in the puppy stake.
Awarda of Merit in .the open. 
•Il-etake were to Bracken tiilla 
Sean O'Moore, Labrador, owner- 
hendler Gene Moore of Seattle, 
Waih.; BrookSeld Klahaddcna 
Little Soueak, tobrador, owner- 
handier Don Brooke of Calgary; 
Buaumark of Lomac, tobrador, 
owner-handier Pete McQellan,
MU* Wfody Baragar I t f t  for 
Prmbcrton, B C . where »h# 
will resume her dull#* on the 
teaching staff there after hav­
ing visited the pest week wilh 
her parent*. Mr. aod Mrs. 
Robert W. Baragar.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Hitt 
with Brian and Sidney John, 
motored to Vancouver c« the 
weekend. On their return ttoy 
were accompanied by their 
daughter, Mlia Lenore liltt who 
will visit hero for a few daya 
before taking over tor teaching 
dull#* in Penticton.
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Ruby of 
Red Deer, Alta., arrived on 
Tuesday to vl*lt at the home of 
Mra. If. McKeen.
Terry SareU and children of 
Oliver, spent a few days at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald J. Sarell.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. B. Dalllle 
of West Vancouver are guests 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ronald R. Heal.
cin ’t be beaten 
for price ot ta\te . . .
DELICIOUS
•  PURE 
BEEF
HAMBURGERS
5  tmr ealy ^
Pitio Drive-Up
Vtmea Sd., 1 MUee Nerfh On 
Rtghway >7 -  7444414
Agk BW 1 loHml
i
I
Badford's do m II
C O M k L ^ L V
WASHED
GRAVEL
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Mnnaan Id . • TI2-4MS1
Vancouver Bound On Business or Pleasure?
Panticton Player Emerges Champ 
In Okanagan's Tennis Tourney
BIU Barle* of PenUcton cap- In the mixed doubles sjvent.
Joanno Balterton and BUI Dalln,tured Ito  men's singlaa ctom 
pionshilNi Ir the Okanagan Val­
ley tennli chamtdotnshlps idoyed 
• t  th* Kshimalka Country Qub 
over the weekend.
He defeatad Edmond Vlasnity 
of Vancouver. M ln  the first,set. 
wtth VIas»ity eoneedlnfl the 
match during tto second act.
Due In tto large entry Hat in 
the tourney. •  portloa of the 
finals wlH- to  idsgrwl wudi 8un- 
d»y.
The men's douhlM oompett- 
tlons will top layed Sunday be­
tween RoIUe Schwarts and BUI 
Barlee ot PenUcton. and Ron 
Corbett sod Frank Knoble of 
Vernoo.
both of Kemloons, defeated Don 
nn Haley and Edmond Vlaszaty 
of Vancouver. Joanne Better­
ton was named ladies' singles 
champion.
In the ladles' doubles event, 
Mise Batterton teamed up with 
Marjorie McFadden of Kelow­
na. to defeat MIsa llaley and 
Chloe Schwartz of Penticton.
Daphne O'Keefe of Vernon 
won the Junior glrla' event, dc- 
feaUng Mary llaUlsey of Kel­
owna.
Tom WiUlamsoR . of Vernon 
w<m the Junior toys* event de- 
feaUng Mike Kldaton of Vernon.
Stay kt a Smart Central address, modernly appointed, 
where friendly end courteous service prevail. Family 
arrangements, no charge for chUdren under 14. also 
Free cobles TV and Parking . . .
Commercial cards honered . . .
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
On English Bay . .  .
A
special message 
to all parents 
of boys and girls 
now in high school
☆




w ith H A N K '
(Hi)
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
UNIVERSITY EDUCATION PROGRAMME
A eomprrhemtve, life-insured plan fo r  financing  ft college ediicntioH fo r  boyt and girls  now  in  Mgk ickool
W
0
I f  you are Hke itiost parents with VARlANTt OF TMf f u n  HOW TO JOIN THI fboobam m i
children in hiRh school, you are Several options! plans are available See tha people at your neighbour- 
probably wondering how you ara under the programme, and these vary hood B of M branch. You will re-
as to tha number of years in which celve a warm welcome from a staflf 
the parent wishes to make monthly bo pleased to
payments, aa well an to the amount 
required annually for university ex­
penses. Plans are based on objectives 
ranaing from $1,000 to $8,000 pay­
able to the parent in four annual 
instalments.
 ,___  -  example of how one of U n iv e rs ity  E d uca tion
gramme, pareit8,'‘guardian» and the baeic plane can be varhd to suit Programme fo lder.
aponaora of hlgh-achool atudants 
^  - OBJICTtVI: 44,000
T* l« *d4 to IN HraM to Hm •mmI Mwwitt #( UgOS f*«k
going to meet the costa of financ­
ing your youngster’s college edu­
cation. To help parents solve this 
problem, the Bank of Montreal has 
introduced its University Educa­
tion Programme—the f irs t  lifo - 
inaurcd plan of its kind in Canada.
Under this comprehensive pro­
give you further details 
and to help you select a 
p la n  s u ite d  to  y o u r  
needs, yls^ fo ry o u r copy 
o f the Bank o f h fon trra l
4m ag'«*.4
can spread the coat of a university 
education over periods of up to 
nine years, thus keeping monthly 
payments to amounts they can af­
ford without hardship. >lnd ihe 
coat to the parent ia only a fraction  
o f the in terest paid on a atra ight 
loan programme.
NOW THB PROaRAMMI WORKS
Under the basic plan, the parent 
Bgreea to make monthly payments to 
the Bank atarting, say, two years be­
fore the atudent enters university, 
and terminating one year after grad­
uation, In return, the parent receives 
nn annual aum from the Rank at the 





Plan A $49.55 7 years 2 yearsbifmi tuliiiriliy
PlanB 42.78 8 years 3 yearsblloil uintriliy
Plane 37.66 9 years 4 yearsN'ori uitlvitiltY
P.8. I f  you need help In financing a 
■tudent already In University — or 
planning to regieter thla year—talk 
to your Bof M Manager. Chances ara 
he can arrange a tuition loan with 
extended payments adapted to your 
circumstances.
LIFI-IN8URANC8 F8ATURI
I f  the parent concerned 
should (lie after the atari 
of the programme, the 
funds for education speci­
fied in the agreement will 
be advanced by the Bank 
each year without any fur- 
ther payments being mado | |  
by the family or theeatato.
ITU Davit BUtmI 
Telephone SID 3-IUI
Vaneonver I ,  B.C. 
Telex 0)a43U
B a n k  of  M o n t r e a l
4 ,
'y. \ ' ' '
V  y  ■ ■>1 '"m
vv O R K I N 0) W I T H  C A N A D I A N ®  I N  B y f R Y  W A L K  OP L I P t  « I N C « 1 •  1 T  




W e Don't Want Caouette 
Say BC Socred Leaders
i i o i j i i n t A r f i «
vi Mat
Lt'Xi;'-*- »'iz {..leisa* ux ti itae
U3 O'.lAmk &€pt 
Ttat iviv-cAy u - tV A i.  
t.. . c.i kd
w tivv i HJjy.t 4*1
n,*,
i>e iifi.'ui';? v%fot<i V} Pni»« 
U m u it t  F t****«.
K#k«rt L, liMtkbM. SI. •  re-




teexs UI Tw^tik* tkxs'A  n*tw fe.«> taeu
uve-i-ev'i*‘.*f.» vt U*’ W S ta  3'v*x* t‘>' tli<e Cxu-
tfk'Ze €uwev.i. ei-»l Ttleplhw* Uiti £l»cumxc«.
Seji-j. i. Tiat fwj&i'ii btky* pri>' „  , .
a*w »  m tu4 J»p*£ to ,, L*ua
i'fvO’. «itai iiu;r. * e,t<ili.«5C t*.'K 
.Ui tit};iu i4 Ai.
iicciM' F. l'r«i*toi.rt. « !••»*•.» Ix to * * ! iy t t r  i t x l  ii'Wr »foi
*<»Zi i&x .B C- A nveitc#**' wi iTi# littG'.;»
Cc«,ii.'*a*' tJ«l Ax'pier ix id  I ’fto** ia * i M iiit. !k.
'talsli*! CiiUiUJ r 'E it i^e r, toc*y I I ,  b*x U fta  vUirfiiiiai
us Vi-Bxousef %•» c.i[r.,td Vk-*-- to 6ff iw-'i.u *t Ui* f*:r,.U>' ♦■..vsv.
ot oisetaUia* Hf.ius-er ttK.d*&ca »t St. P » tiu '*  
l ‘r%tok*i1i C. J- lAc-toiia loiu |.rvaj3i cr.ut^k-}.
KELimnM m n .Y  m tr w m . t m  SETf, *, m » W im  Z'malSmatt k U a a g m n m w .
i New Frontier Of Trouble 
Hears Chattering Of Guns
Tl>« *.awM*a ftcto el .fustmt 
iteifovt tfiurts to brtof & ^ » x k  
I u to  «. utoofi mhst U«l«y«.. S ttf**  
luMT*. itoct Kcirm Bum«to—Is % 
Im v  mnvim to b« caIM  Mia«y-
t o n s  S t l A t l f o M
uivolviid Iwied#*
KUALA L  U l i  P U R.. M*Uy« **»’» hi*.. .
(AP> -  Guw to* ctoneiTBg Brvtusli
.fck«i •  o«* tK *u# r oi UixM* G a 'tL * »*xhs» K»cI i&*ir m  «*a on uxt •  »«!**
ift *  )u*xle*i '*«■'■' ltoi>v.4S t*«u4’.*<l ua4«i-tiiui-6 7. I  , , .
T i J  y L n  «« i -‘ k'vii » r 7 o u » s  » T * '
»fo w»i Oi* u f tk tn x  o i U-ow- to S*r«»jid'i su- to Aj.i*
'r .K iy  u3W.Utd b u ttitr , Kttg-,s. fexa Oi, W.*|^ mA xvt
i*-jdrSfcf lfoSc^*>l4 *bi>- t MkM-At *1 *  flDi*)OC
TL* p ix f*  u  S *ri» * .* , » l«W'' ol fee u 'ia d  lo jc *  Ui O.* F w  E*>l.
r.itox-y o l r r .- j*y  i»an-;p» aad le r io i 'i^ u  *.’-***4  t -  L.,3<uivei..:* i&3 iSit P6L'.;|>.
a .111*4 }.£g''d» m ttm iwtfei-i'Ta b*..Mf4 is la i,i-:*.jua &.i-- U.* (xm-
m n of .B*..‘.u.«o, » i  *w 'k i'»  tk u ti *u».T».*a a iiito , t<*t
£»i4 ,f#»t .u-xiai. u.iii-ts*f »«n.l-*.rr..ci;ii» to to.*iB ' i f t - f  foav-elul «wabt&it.K« fei,»
A cwuita ol >«*!• •go S*.f*- ts hit-*ttd-<un r«tdi »-ac< A p n i *oc*.vjsi*r«4 otUv ro ji*-
“ u «  >•■■'* «•'•'•»■ •"
■ c:tu*ui BuitL«i gad u«3#d to ®®* r«tura fw >««» «ad ir.tvr m tfcii f«m« of i*>
• t i ' i i l  v>*Ei w til#  JgS SSS ft i* t fouQattXto* *.r» b*ic.g la id 'h tic * ! httgtVBuAt bge itd  b* la-




<.,?. .‘K f  t
a  J
^'STIEL BRAINS" FIRM COEVRS OKANAGAN, CARIKM}
R. W. JOMJS tIOUYS C A * DOOR OPEN A l BERT ILM X A C E * HANDS BY
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
S A L fS  .  S tR V lC E  
R t M A l A  I.E A I1N G
•  AAAtoX AA«»| Mirhtot*
•  AMtoX ll*iAArfrtaf 
MccAtae*
•  ttolttoCiirw* TriHiorlton
•  DtoAl C xkm taton
FRANK L BOn
AND COMPANT UStlTTO 
4U U w r*sc«  Av*. t C t O I




To b t tu*c*» ifu l to b*j»!n*»» 
today » youn* p*r»on m uit 
luv*« more t f i ln ln *  th in  »»• 
B tc t i t i r y  •  few ve in  ifo .  
Tb« Kelowna SecrftarlaJ 
School h i i  I  h ill line of 
m ir i* *  to help you on you* 
way to •  brtfhter futur*.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
A ll B«nurd Av*. m-xm
REMEMBER! You are what >t)u eat . . . that it why 
mors people aie demanding
HEALTH FOODS
. . .  for 1 varied selection of 
health foods that give you 
vitamin and mineral sup­




100 tib leU  -  2,50
Pscine Kelp
100 tablets -  1.10
Catcium
100 tableu -  1.25
Op«n Monday to Friday •  a.m. to 5:80 p.m,
NU-IIFE NUTRITION CENTRE





Whathar you have never driven befor* or want ■ refreahar 
courio of one lesaon Ireforo renewing your d rive r'! licence, 
you w ill find Ted Fulcher with hla dual controlled car tha 
man to teach you caiily,
O X  DRIVING SCHOOL
Ted Fulcher, Instructor 
28S QUEENSWAY 762-2242
WATCH
this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each week on local 
Kelowna Merchants!
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let UI cheK'k bril.r5, and rtltn* them it  nc 
to put them ifi prilt ctmJitum. Cill u» ttxli) and 
ute dxiuni ihroufh the jummet mootht.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
I 't i i t r y
ir.iu ie
R irvvy at KirSter
Attrictive Investment
Ideally loealed fw  d*-\'*k:9?ro*R.t. Larg* ftw iiag* on .Rigb* 
wsy f t  elo** tn. 20 IS le re i of h iy  Itnd « lth  eomfarlabl* 
hom* sod crat b'aildififi. Amf.:# lu tf l. ’' cf wiVer, T r r rn  rr.iy 
b* a rrtn fed  lo c le ir t ill* . FuU Prlc* 00. Inq- tr#
now. M L S.
ConildcfiBg BaDdteg?
R*v»ral Ide il \1«w loti oo h ifid  at preient. V s r j l r i  In 
prlc*. Check row.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY L B n r rD
5U BERNARD AVE. 7624145 KELOWNA. B C. 
Evtn lng i Call: A. SVarren 2-4158; I! G u tit 2-248T;
Al JohatcHJ 2-4098; Gordon L  Ftnch 1-4250
D rn f (Mar*’* 










Tried . . . Tciled . . . One Coat Self Priming
' OKI (OAI . UU PRIMING •
OUTSIDE
UTEX HOLISE
q q s * B S 3
Business Machine Office Here
MONAMEL OUTSIDE 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
I t  penetrate.* into chalky paint 
Burfacea and aisurcB a good 
adhefllon without a p a c l  a 1 
primers. One coat w ill cover 
any Burface of unpalntcd wood, 
masonry or inotal unloss there 
is a drastic color change. 
There arc hundreds of colors 
to chootic from.
qt. 2.95 -  gal. 9.80
Kclownn Paint 
& Wallpaper Ltd.
"Your Monnnicl Paint Dealer" 
532 Rrrnard Av*. Ph. 782-4320
A *.?«a fr©m P«a.«* Qeot'i* to
m i t.c4Zq..*ji«-.i i .'-. Kcie^a* to itol 
Its.;.s I* * » «  *5 4*3 lji.»T*fi.c*
A ' # ,  c |,fS } itc  t'y R W. s,'i.v-;ef:v cJ ViiksSi*. z'iOnjr
Fj*.:.k I .  l-a .
H t iim t*  A'mtkd 1-.M i.- a* a it.tii.afc.ie i».i6 ih*
'-.i-ia.:,-, iv.-M-i* fc-r H* ra f f  of u.*
bu»to*»4 a i U ' s i t  K tii'a t.a  * 6 i  orfter* a of to-
f-.ir: -.iii ','.r t t . t i  eirJ if-'s:..:-'.fcg of iXi* rr.aciiic.**
He- »ii3 !..» •  Jit Hast’* ! *  t.ave tiiee t» )t. K*iiy, Jami* 
Aid  t k f i i  M.r J-x,f» t:> K a  al’.tt t*-...:-*
t«i,!oS ttx-v.i N 'iikffto ataJ tas t*«-aa at.to F'»a.fc* I.- Ifo it  
I  V.i !vi 15
&..»'Ui.g a.i.T.erj- la t t  r-.i-ii i-l M.i. 3 'x ,t i
tuv.r Ht i» *.--j a c'.aic.lite v.f 4CT..
K ti..* - if-K itt- ..*  i'..4.\fcer» 'fe»i a '.Ms a'Used
«’.c.'l.8.5?Si' i l  l i t : :  K :.f:s.4t*
5-ff. K.feaa«tffc ta i ’l.t-*!; if.a t'-iei •
a.M
BE OUR GUESTS
at tha Back-To-School Matinee at the Paramount 
Ihcatre, Saturday, September 7, at 10 a,m.
Full-length picture with Bclocted coincdics and shorts. 
TlCKErra FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
750 OR MORE OF SCHOOL 8Urri.llC.H
Dur (election of school lupplles Includes everything you 
might need: 3 ring binders, brief cases, pencils, erasers, 
pencil purses, loose leaf refills, etc.
Shop now before Ihe n»»ortmcnt ia depleted,
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs, Stationery, Cameras, Cosmetics 
PHONE 7824131 REIAIWNA. B.C.
Easy Care For 
Back-To-School
*niat i  t&a *.&.;» >#*» . .
'■«a»> cate f'.’f ba t» t.‘»
K tif J-u»t a fu n  ©I *
a i t i i k f  cd a .Il all
it ts*M. t'-*' c»f* far <*zs !*.g 
hi'-f j  f.'3 t^'* fvr-nAerfi leeft-
* |e r  Mi.k« aa ij'pt.'totfn.efi.t
K - * :
:..i
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
~  A‘f Ct-: 
Til llA R V rt AVK
itd for Yo-ur Ce,T.r';:>r1 —
PHONE tC  TTfT
B lC K l  A M F S ?Lc« A SpWndLd Sclt<lioa ol
SOUVENIRS. . .  GIFTS. . .  APPLIANCES
> Jk* »<i»j'.'ea!ri sftd g lftw ir*  frcm slrrvnt all r-arta ©T tb*
•  rfUl un c»-..r lelefk'-ti c i iU iiw a r# , jxrtlery, bos* fh;r,*. 
f:g'ar!r,ri, r!.-. M s rt In-vf’ *' li'- fil it,ems ar* ilnk i.ig  
rr.frr.rntci t ! jtr^.r \ l i l t  t.o lb* t.!*s r.n ifi.
a See oar d isr.nrtm ly hetuUfo! In sU types of
I i ;:',; t . , . d  V.e fln e it C f'.'.frltrr.i jp -j'll find O-r 
si.-p.isnre drpsrtm rnt con'.sini a ttrvy of Ides* for g ift 
gsvtng or own u«e.
J. H. BUCKUND Ltd.
A mn»t chsHTiIng ielfCtio.o ef gtft Hems. 
M7 Brraard A t* . Plus** 762-ItJI
Style & Beauty-Built For Duty
All New "JEEP WAGONEER"
Th* all new Jeep Wagoneer 4 
door, 4 wheel driva iVatlon 
wagon Is as much as home on 
the highway as in the toughest 
terrain.
DRIVE IT  TODAY
LIPSEn MOTORS
Used Car Lot 580 Bernard Ava. Phooa 7824387
V A L L E Y
C L E A N
SEPTIC TANKS —  CESSPOOLS 
CLEANED and DRAINED
Prompt Service Guaranteed Work 
Repairs and installation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Day or Night: Ray DeUar 782-4049
How Much Would Fire 
Cost You!
IIuw docs your fire In.tunince 
menwure up to the current 
value of your homo? Cheek 
rnvcragc with u.* In be sure 
you are protected for th* full 
replacement value.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
418 DERNAIID
Hi* *p«.f* ti.*,* u u k ta  yp *itk  commareial beek^
f!i4.4ig *a4 fcfcfeUig, *
lt.e li»! cf t'...*toi*a is ia iii 'jttt i$ **ie®a:v* aad uprto-
d i i t  ■-iD-M* A'Stto-*, aivh.ng a.!-.-- ■tj,.ita.»-»e{:;fcg it**,
xr i  i i itv if?  |.'-r
e ai ifc'g tto-ciiie xuS, i*g .si*j| *.*,3 iio»n.
a to**
tfoey a r* aU# to m ak* q j r t  rer-air* v» m ^tt m a lt*  
c# cfr.c* m.acKto«.ry. A.li wer a u g.aiaatoed. TK*y * lw  
fc.*»e a |«#3  itofk tf fzaraauNrd *q_:;'fr-.*a':. aAiisg
aii3 t .
Tto  Eetowma rtuWttiiuKeat ae’:f-©'«t.uto«i tjn i aU i"*-
j 'k j 'j  f . t  a.fc.e Ktlvw-.*
A t’Ofc* w :*Ms-.g tfl a j  ►3. n-.ay i**i m U*** mafktoaa
fn-J** I tk-u ! u
'.f ?•:»,; fof.u,-# C,«vfe ttd  0-k'*«#» * * t fk
l- 'f Vlt i f t i . i t  a t  tK l " i  ,st: ■•f.'tl-rii nt rt
1.1#;'* .5 * It.* !« tZ Fr #.t,a L Ifo-Tt Lv4 bu»k
762-2846
You Almost Hive 
Thi Felling 
This Cir Thinks! Mx.xt'CDkJi-Bi:A;a in b l
Ywu h i) *  IK* f'*.*:ais,| tto t tk* tWfU. artiiiU? tktaka fw* yw«„ 
I f  y»4 df:*'* ik i* ett kafd . , . I l ' i  * !««y t « • aid*."
I f *  #;irtt»4 l>5 k p, fogb eztrzt *agt6* 0̂ ''***;.## *rilk «». 
cepl.,.;3fctl *«.iaa:'Ry , . . up lo 23 tn p g. Wtoa you drive ani* 
. . . yo'-r r *  drivis-g tk* world'* **!'**t * jw T ifa r.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
Tttf A!1 Uerc*4e*-B*-.(u .Ka.lr», to fv tr*  a.M Fart*
• I I  ta il*  m , m -m »
m m n m m m m
• 'l‘»* B*«a rwtttmg 
So Rtta-lltmm lariaJy*
H«4-trt't jx 'j trten hrard yo-uf 
friend* 'M Jt*..,!*.r'„fi niik* that 
i'.i’.r- rt.’, '  A.r.'l. ia n.»:s,' r * )r i.  
ir *  . . . tec*--s* jx-zr ijiiern  
nrrds rtrlain lf!rtnJ.irnt* UHit 
■ frr.'I pr'fi-rrrt In rtar.r t.f I.'*J*'»'*
fi'i-rite rv.ftoi. iV .if* why
l.K*;t*r,d* r f  (ei-p!# l.ifn  P-i r-.ir 
c»fef.i:,;y.;-fevirr»i h *rt*l rfxe- 
rlje* In r '»k* them feel better, 
iffck bralthier,
PLT O IR  29 YEARS’ EXFF.RIENCE 
TO DORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUCTS
t u t  Em* Rt. Fheo* m 4 t t t
PRINTINfi
far ivw y  husiMis nod
We Offer A Cbmplcfe 
ARTWORK and D & IO N  




COMPANY UM ITED 
1411 EUla 8 t. PboB* 7I248M
KELOWNA
(formerly Royd'i) 
H7VT, 97 Towards Vernon
D R I V I - I N
TNI Af Rl
7854111
ENJOYMENT FOR EVERYONE! 
Tonight, Hept. 3
"T lio  MuhIc Man"
Robert Preston, Shirley Jones, Ruddy lln rke tl, Paul Lord.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, (tept. 4, 5, 8
"Return To I’eyton I'lace" (adult) Carol I.ynloy, 
Eleanor Parker, Jeff Chandler, 'Dicsday Weld
flaturday, Monday, Tuesday, Bept. 7, 9, 19
"What Hapiifned To Baby Jono", Relto Dnvii,
Joan Crawford, Victor Brunrt.
8II0W STARTS AT DUSK





Victoria Successfully Defends 
Provincial Senior Ball Crown
1%* \iswru, T t w jp m  Work-, Workers la tto i «auni»SEMail>''|firan tiiic luu iiM y ar tto y  e s iio i-  ava by An Wonk t to  Traar- 
ers el’ V ucuM tcr I r to t t i  rucx*rr> ‘ fu r t  v*« r i i  tcy»mto« u  IW l. '«d  fo r tour i \ i u  u  ta« I'A j-to ' irM t W-ktAvi* a u i 
fuMjr ik tee tod  t to u  |M'0% w ia l I t o  Tertac# Saato 't wuBg ar<a rc.urto a -i'w g  ta# txur-
artokar anuiieur to M to i i  csafcu- a s ta g jtn a i t in t *  10 tto . ia tto  ll^J> asa to J l %& u  at£ » «  a a r J iuy 'Wauc« -ol T%r-
IB fo tiira 'to  Mutaiay ar u to  but aet't utarcorto byA A . ia .«
ttoy toa-'iito t to  firraa :«  toaZ ''' rUtaig V'tcMia bauaaca la  tto ; tia to-y '* fu r :  k<rr ca ito  ti-uiu ... . .
«’» vi tto  I'kattosrii lirte r'a r * Geai aaxi.e. f t to  to w lr  vi t to  Tt Wtttk- totVSi
barato.Sl iaajfu* i-3  ib tto  fotoi'' T e rta t*  a a r cw a iw iiig l'y  to -'jitfs  bu«ia> tsi4t.s a toa  fcu jto - 
gaiae trf t to  swui'uaiMmi. J«a'.**S by u»« Haoty HaauMod^aieat srticiaU  aaarcted ii«e aat.to *•
V K ia ri* t to  cksutir-' ta tto  gani* d  tto  tour- s to \  iv to ri*  aJter tto  |i.:'i;.e toz
kaoi'ksxit twutiiaa-.t*.l *.iJt«ri£g Eajr.tisi by a scor* of 114. I t o y  _b«aa calirsi tova-uj-e cf ram ».;!.a 
tro dafeau. It’iv# t * * in r  ware ea-‘ casto 'back to rear* a ru p ru a itto  acore $-2 feir Victcyria ta u-e f t r ra c e  
tearwd ut t to  b>to-«*aiicwit t tc b ry  0 '« r  t to  M rr-rat Lucito *!aeteata  utaibg. ‘ Habey
tto  foto' Hjjtyor irwaaa b a ra to il' arrd kjanun-* tto  Ltokiaa out of t t o ;  ̂ ttaiaey ia a  a raiiy t t « i |  la tto  ' 
foa.g'’to i t& tto  taottace Stowrtoy. icottotis to-if v l tto  e.^’n  Kc.*jwt»a
■ " I ttoy told acvaed two tctsr wad , VicK« i*
V'lCTO«.IA WOJN r f  TIB iT O lU k C - l BOWK L A IA IT S  xtm tytog nm at t o  s.ca'-.ê
Vtotorta W'ue t to  tw » »c ia .!i Tk« Saiata’r  |»u«tod tto u  aay j * 1̂ 4 «®*'ou,t wttca toavy la tti 
crowo la UIS2 tto  aeuxaid ) ta r  ̂part t to  K.ek>wwi La to tu  by a ' puwrea sfowa oa tto  f ia r i S'crtita 
of tto ttotapa-msfi'p. K.ek>wbs' acta* of S4 & » i* y  Ofid , tto  tk^gpAt* d  ptoy.
Labalu to n  clsib of tto  ty u r ta - 't to  fecal* aga ia jt VicwMta ito s - j ................  .'ts.,-,®-..
ttitmt tdgeid out tto  Traarpioft ■ day wtoaa ttoy  «.k w tfe«to i  Haaiay | M y jK L Y  l f l ' 'H J I  ^Sttt'TO t’f  ^
V tk iay
8 f S V i9 « l - 4  I  
wtl time Cw—« ft
6atM*la.|'
Iw) « 2  t i l -  i  1# 
WX liBa-U  i
m  «MI otto-4 
tJMt# 'sm i t a —4
Mt.f ti'.t
’Itx f*»e
h»i m  i » - 4  
im  I a  tkM-4
S p o r t i-
Vic 'tom  ba-i bi.ue uouiii* 
'lasitartag tto  t t o i *  ar ttoy  te -’ Vicvzsi* 
■;«atoid a M  rbzfc»»i agaiZii t o  Hwaey 
iKab'w iia  La-'batu Satooay izaz;
: w'ta krttoaa itr tie r UUrt..;,*
}i*4  a uto fo tk r for t o  f ia *»  Hwaey 
t |* ,rt Wcyrke*'*
\ VuVvWla fe.*«,rEafX',.eet I r ic r  ;v*» ’ _.
, ft« r* bcfturd Itx!a% a bue* s ,y.t
; .Zitx: t o  tjLrttrfi. iL iJ a  t o  tj-ij.
;toZi:4 Wbeii J.I',
- ' ad wttb two r .az^eir cU t-rre V.
201 m  m n-A  
oji sasi Wto-3
W  t i t
l ib  «  to -2
i'f! ace 
.. 'Ur :a
ViaORlA MANAGER ACCEPTS PROVINCIAL BALL TROPHY
WdMfm-m4 tto  fe&a! fauce 
« i  IM leorifetial im i. it  *(»•,*■ 
fftv l Bsra.'* ta rc to tt «'&at«- 
pwofeifoia. Bar I >' H • 11 r y ,
rtffct. »rf tto' Vwsoiiit tia s .r-  
feat W orkri*. a'Ceri'Vr ito
tb*&|*:-ja.rfe’sp tro^fcy fecyu R t |  p-r‘y. m ciij
C rttJr, prri'#StS4t . i  V.»,.Si-astie'l.i I.ei-t
tJ-,e fee'»»•«•-* I  a  t o  5' i  .At W 'fl H a  K 'i
i t  .f reel RiijreZ prrs.tArtA i f  Ibe
llir OaafcsIaB MI.ifAto tare-' I'to.H;
ta.z Vj'i'ic'tf.'.a »\ie ito  'S.atu.
la a t>.,i-day 
-a tvtl.'‘w ta
ft CK-w'£:.e\t le i 3 a ir  
4»n-,« 'kf w iSi 
i to r  pkyy 
-- Cc..J MS t'll'.ifc'
f t j
at
Willie Mays Is Woozy 
And The Giants Are Dead
rAti.E s wcijUwytA o a i l v  c o tm u a ,  T c m ,  t i j n r .  t ,  t m  u« t o  gaa-* t  i
V i' lorlft IbUtaacrd to.'J Uad
.10 44 itt t o  }.;»U5 .’to , ..54 wt.e't. 
t Victoria'* k f t  feri5*r .L«» fcu'Ct, 
;!ki! as. i£i}.idr t o  g*j% hxx.t-i.i.'
'; with t'wo r.touri* om . tor«' 
itearaii 'wwe b r i i  a;vije,ieir Ici 
j  t o  i i  t o  g k r t . r
I w o t f M  Catrtti f  l o r t t f  ;
I A$ CiW ck%st i:4 tiiC §,'*c‘A-r4}' '
i f  M » b e a i A W t i e r  « i;r* fiy iX 0 .N I * 4 0 1  IM f O l M  '
Sajeiy feArpfirtci, n  u  t o  W n - j tfoaiie.. t o  itiajB b ' T - ' * . a
ar|-t m -frt IS t o  lanri-si f  IU4-  ̂W'-ife rterytSiiin U *t Wwufc** «  ' d  'y.« bV
ow*.* ta taTU  
I t o  l-i* t o  to;
Alouettes Bounce Along 
With Bubba Marriott
H « «  Ott V O li  f e d  4 k  
l i f t  O lA ri t k i m ?
h ‘*
SM Dd ‘ 04'~4 t# 5 ibc*»a*A abcu-t AbJ t'C'e fcr»«i'
xm iX  m *—4 l i  I ' J »t t«.e« a t ir  W fegto* c»n wity
wir,.'. *■«« ftt r.b-vU i','3 &a<*
U i  «■;# t w - " l  I  I  e^i'fe a.:.tef..-‘I > ftrtUiaJ a .tir
ftwi &i ift'a—a ls< I .'.iL'ij* lii,-J  a.u»*,.'♦ict'd at »»§►
—,*i taw*
'lbe'> He a-'bud ber.ilia 4.1,d W .131 
p .K » l •«v:iitr 1* • •  *4.ie:.*a d.iera't^  
.J*a<xel4t»'l U r i t o l  Ai\A»„..4W 
}%%». prvcatcy fca,''e a fc^sitwr td 
y«*»»  to  g v  b e t v r r  y o u 'i *  f& . » » r 
m  di-«-.ta to be ■iii''i>u'4 .4*4  *
wfear b-ii t  t*-'w ii»« t.-":".'!# ■# *  
rr'tatuijA tt.at jcaa d m ;
Is A Ftnner's Soo 
Better Eipipped 
Ttuui a City Boy?
A C^rfw© ta i iw  iaila mhy Ik*
.la.-' Ci«irmi.i'«. .to  iia ji. («g«4fcad fo* fo«-m
tw it* W'l'Ji Si'-rpAria. *r« iMuai- ja re* w tto  t o  t&fef* U ror*•  ' . ' ,  J ,
ii:.j *i;.«c| wl'JSi B_t'ta M in ic-n  ',e.*E;i BiaMged <*ly t f  .2__ . ....~‘* •'*•'■■...................
- t o  K.4B w te 1 *4  © irr *b«s; ^  i*-c©ri» is  ki*  ̂ ...........
q -* itr- ib a t*  w i*  *-*- g itil-yar4  Vsm*'l»3n»w.ft
j.ai*Je4 k r  V isg  Oi'ar- toef«*l »'■#*
*1;..*®' i  ' la t o  JL*.|5, atid *xr.*il»«»3 t o
, 7 V  jd *  - a*.*iciB fa 'tr* ,**  lac-yf'd fcifSirf;y
i,jc'.aid V *  to  uam toy » ««  ^ Ab«*ruiiX
*.y{;'P*i*«st fei V  a* tto ,? '
beiar»w* lo* •ft-jfwiai-a'M »«artwd tvivtti w its A **«.»*>#» t a  £.14 
w itk  * *  m a fta ifiiea t aii«»iy iawfc.;qir*«d'
Me*.t 'Iwuui .tSy, iiKl*: tWy *” 
ta  ySwt'Awasf'WJt iW kW  » i'Afteal 
wt.j.i i<3aia wSsy I i i i  ia t o  ta t  »*« iwpte* iwabk to k»t«. t%m, 
bAwafce *s».t v ty ja f  Asws%ito 
y '" '0' I'I ..cl i  wuttti'i itiarB it* * iana 
(jH'l J if  fiew ier • lAgw**
t.j.s*) — ito , »»ar>''a|i**ifc.
ty 4i-r } I'w * 'X3-4 'iX'4 afe« I  ftck 
1*0.1 tHlM ll4\k,KM:
Reeai* kS'it mS .fetac■* 
Agr-i-i'ie* 
tkS iaV'twiM'a 4»«*hmi * 
rO ftia i 144*1
UJamonesa
t t f t la a l laaiaraftta t"'a»ftaay
#
W lliift M ay* U w<«.*ry. ftitei S*a b,i t»‘* t »  i i r k r u a  l>» w irz in if , a .«  c u ltk jrd  1» t i#  r*:gisU'as\ ■ *'41*4 to *  J t - l*  » to
Ftaariacw CiaeU aie dead, ^t v  «■.;»&«£ t -4 V l« e  H.i,.W„;e s u tlli- fd ie . ft.*, a'l.,i'»«sl unly aitawa R'*ufb Rider* and
Both r'«lli{.*i.e'i dciLtif a In-''lls.« f.iCx'i.flg V>.,:s!i*4. '•« t's* Cc-j , t.iijS'*e by : j-Ur# in the ttaw l’fi.g*, U t t jc i  f i4 v« w.t,'*,!
hat Day rka ilitV ftd rr at V 4i !.■>!« a.tri iweep »i*4 GiaMti'^Aicr #:rt a tn jd r by W ito  Me-; In t o  aectywl g a to  ©f W*
Franru ira , May* f i t « i  e.*Jiiu>-,{ev.a;;'. t Statis'r » wi'.h a tw''..>-Jut. .C-.,->cy t:» the -T.iX:'* Lr*l»,r t>#.y p«>ft*ra. . ■' *,^.4 'Z
tioa aad GiaKt* fs«n  aa cnr;- ft.u atsie saivry K '»x!ai. 21'.J. *ti"utk t* jt 15 f^ 'r, J  ' ^  y*rd»_.*fKi a-klnd
* 2 ? Riift to e fo *  ^ , | f . . c f  Satittr «ae»r.wtue. west t-yd-' a .":y ic.tal n'.it'i.ng u> wiUiia W. 'L f o r m ^ 'S  * t f  w ‘ ft “ ' i * *  c v tie rU , G to  B c rre tl*
•rad t o  |#t<ttog uf I>«a fo-*- fey-eight wtm aet#a r u n  ti*tt«4  »tnkr#.vts i f  M» u»n seaaua i r c - i^  “ » » * » '  in .rr«ept*ta  ta d  a
arortb arad U ka  lt,-bbie f,., t o  twmUU, fettz,* a cfd J„-t a U f. v a d r i.  IXa lgrrt' toucbdoan to a .-I am b i r f  T w - 1 ptnrt <« a »J»-
ia .iw w tit tecime t o  J'::*'. sism ar»d i-oia (bed £,..,1 JS away w.'-h a ro«.^-r'un'bn’.o A.rg«*.*utj.
Cllcago Cub pitcher i is ie  I4 l i  3̂, taghtcap *» th* dr!*/id- fa'crth a  wtueh Tun'.mv Davis' Afeef the hi.Liday §eli<.«a, t o i  Oen# G a lc iti. »bo raa 91
— ........ — .......— —  ^ ,ns;n;.,rta G is s f fell Sn asd i'ta b k  Howa.!d cc. sut ot ed; * » • / ' «  5-2-;yard. after tol«C'n>Ung » Mar-
t»,*r.es U'fwttd Natto.al tea g v  doubles as-d SV i i 11 e |>4v j , ‘ .M'-'atreal * * i  :4 ,  O t-.nott p ^ ii. a«>.red an Ottawa
iUa'ferg U n  Attgelea IXdger*. smacked a triple Jcfeinv Po(j.;tawa 14 and le ioa to  1-4. Jtoucbdown and halfback Ron
I IVUrer. r e - a - 'e i  su aa tre i I - ' l ’S. I ’crratKvskiS Marnott. who rxiw ha* guided Stewart alao croised t o  Un#j i».»...g*ii ret-.a^ea su «ari.ei t o  A.I* to tw l wma ixi luccea-
; in frttfit <T »*a.M -puc« St. he»i CoLi to five h..» ta aeemi to have the power-
L n w iM a a .a w a f 1 ^ ^ a  Catdia.*'S. whipptng Jto-ue<rond game while John Rose-jfuj Mooueal backOeld fuocUoo-rairway ; tua;t!’.*n:im c.r̂ .*iV̂
'kept pace by downtng fhtt*- 
Tb* Praaideat v*. Vtce-Preil-i twrgh Pirate* 8-1 and 84. Mtl- 
<i«Bt ao*np>etlt*oo ta il Thurtctay j waukee llrave* ckvaed to within 
»aa woo by the IhresUrnt'i! c^ne-half game of Giant* do
taara. i spnte a 9-t Son to PhiladeStih.si
Women On 
The
Tackl# Moe Racine coovtrtad 
both and rookie R kk Black 
booted a iingle.
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.
3% BONDS -  1957 CROP YEAR
R egistered  k 'l i e r *  ol >''1 Hyndy of R C. Frujf PtoeT».Ky.t» L td fee l^ 'S l  Cnyp Y ear 
d a te4  A u |u f ,  J l ,  iv .'S  ate ff»v;sndrd U ut the a K f c  ntcetjiscied K^nd* Ivcv'faio 
due far p-avnifni im  A u ru it } i ,  |v t> t, ynJ m ust Ik  su iien d c ted  to  the H ead  OftK'c 
tyf S un-K )pc PtvKtucu t.id  , U cA  l the! ivucet, K tlo w n a , B C .,  LKlv'te p,j>ftKn,t 
t i  m ade. T h u  mav Lk ds,?nc t'> rtui! f t  m pcm>n. If there h i*  been 1 ch i.ngt o f 
kddretv  fftirn that appcanng I'.n t'lr  b..>n.,.!. p leate  adviae u p .
J. M . C O N K L IN , -  
Sccrctary-Trcaiuicf.
Thla Thuriday, Sept, S. u  the 
tag round cf the Hunt^ u U fy
draw ia a i foUowi: 
fim X T T E E  
A M
1.0(4—G. Metcalfe, N. Beairsto, 
•  ;08—L. Bailey, G. Johnston. 
B Meikie
PhilUe* and CinrUmatl Red* 
gasnevl a drxiblfheadf r split 
with New York Mctj. winning 
the nightcap 1-0 as Jim Ma- 
kmey won hi* ?Oth with a three- 
hitter after Met* took the 
0(>ener 54.
May*. Giants' llOO.(XW-a-vear 
centre fielder, suffered a d irry
t : l3 —M. Green, M, VYalker, , 5 ,} rfro^-jx-d to one knee
after fouling off a pitch in the 
i : I i —T, Owen. R. Oliver, M inning of the ojyncr. He
., ,, . wa* examinf'l bv Dr P C. Sai-
•  Upton H Van der j ^  , „ , j  home to rest.
VUet, M. .Stewart 1 ... „  ,, .' I>r. Sailer saw Mays, hittingi; lG —M. Willows, N. SBelsoo,'
•  c S I t o . ' l : .  Kennedy. >». *,5
301 with 33 homers and R8 runs
A. Duck 
•  : a - V .  Jones, 0. Holland, M 
McKenzie 
• ;4 I - L .  Jtltchie, J. Reekie, F.
Disney
|;$4—G. Newby, M. Shaw, B.
Johnson
10:00—A. France, A. De Pfyffer,
A. Smith 
10:08—R. Brown, M. Orme, M.
Henderson 
10:12—R. Dihch4onci, L. Hat- 
llscy, £. Curtis 
Sunday, Sept. 8, has been set 
aa tba data for the Captain's 
Cup. 1111* Is a D-hole comiM'tltlon 
and ia for 36 handlcnp only.
Anyone wishing to play In the 
Captain's Cup please put your 
name on the poster in the ladies’ 
locker room not later than 
Thurtday, Sept. S.
»410LE
ofSTholes.” "  COLLIDE
FIrat Tr« | Ellsworth, a 20-game loser
10;16-G. Russell, D. Imric, M. last year, brought his record to
lion today. “ He just told me he 
was tired and fr it weak," said 
Dr Sailer." He had no vhirry 
vision or anything like that, 1 
ndvi.sed him to get some rest 
and prescribed a sedative."
A year ago this month, May* 
collapsed at Cincinnati as Gi­
ants battled for the {lennant. He 
was out for three days. At the 
end of the season. Mays under­
went extensive hospital tests 
which showed that nothing was 
wrong with hia health.
FIEUnERR COLLIDE
Ellsworth, a 26-game loser 
last year. Ivrought his record to 
20-T in the OTiener with Undy 
McDaniel's relief help. Cubs 
snapped a tie in the fifth  with 
which showed that nothing was 
wrong with his health.
Hagermnn 
10:24—P. Shillinglon, R. Maun- 
drcll, E. Wright 
10:30—E. lioyd, D. McLaurln, 
M. Williams 
10:30-E. Hughes, M. Bull 
10:42—M. DeMara, F, Evans.
20-7 in the o|x;ner with Lindy 
McDaniel's relief help. Cubs 
snapped a tie in the fifth with 
three runs—two on a fly by 
B illy Williams that fell In for a 
double when shortstop Jose Pa 
gan and le ft fielder Cap Peter-
Enjoy yourself
60
W E A R
i
Ptullim Qnutr, 1958 tcholanhip winner, now a quallfiod Phyticaf Education and Social Studies teacher.
dollars for scholars
SUNBEAM]
S H O E S CANAfiA't MOIT POfULAII•o w u m
Mmnwr Aa ll«  af bowUag la ike caailWt o f yftw owa Rftabeani 
•awl Master ilMMM, NaollitrlwwHagilMMS|IyftyMmclio«lstaa<iinK 
tpattjr fiateMM >- tM lw lfa "Slarl-llstel”  k ^ l c  protect ion; flntat 
prf«MteiNfftMteilMaaitrtplM«to) Stanly k ir t lM rs o ^  ArallaMa 
t ia  wi l l  rtem af saaa’aaiiO laHteft* ■tyteala year ckok# of ■ appeallin
Today, higher education costs more than |t used to and 
indications are that the costs wiii continue to rise. That's 
why students, as weil, as parents, wiii find the details of 
the scholarships offered by Crown Zeiierbach of interest 
and Importance. ^
Although offered In many fields of learning, most CZ 
scholarships are available for students going into the edu­
cation profession. Since these schoiarahips were estab­
lished in 1955, 96 young teachers and teachers-to-be
I" I ■ '
have been assisted by CZ scholastic grants.
, the scholarships represent more than financial aid to 
deserving students. They indicate CZ interest in people. 
In the future of the young minds around us. They are also 
another of the many CZ activities and continuing projects 
In the communities In which it lives and works.
For full Information regarding CZ scholarships for 
teacher training, university entrance, medicine, nursing 
and post graduate courses, write: Public Relations Depart­
ment, Crown Zeiierbach Canada Limited, 1030 West 
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.1,1.1 ' S RO'VI M * ' ’ ! !  H U lll
y
WBumwk UMLY cmnmm, vm K , wvn  »A .ea  •  •  f 4  m  ia i»  t o  w ata ta io fii
1 oi ta t fttcixwi A ftA t. & I I  M u ta i 
ph^jied It m l  fo r VtatAgo  wtta 
Lw t»'(r-ruii (fo«tak. fo llw «tftf a 
WMutat by Ran Haaacu am  aWhitey Ford Gets 20th; 
Mickey Mantle In Line>Up
' -r' ll « 
ta il i  
\ « a ili K) lua. C\tM»u>#lMi»
'T illK lI m  lllK e X  BtaTt
I Kaacktebtilixii r t h t w  UayH 
. Witaclot war tat. Wtuta Soa 
wiaoti-, Im ta« taud tw a  a
. aa m*&y daya.
It «*> cafo* Latarf Day b%.t **■*« ('tacaav a »«vv»d • ptlavt, boa to . foad btas ouelMied ta?
tt a 'i tCi« jvVar v4 a ttvnU Vticuit tima *r> bJ fotosg b tfo rt bia atari w l
Stfwa  t-_iu;si4> foil N«w Vvak' Axigv;#* A,Ea*-' and •  OK>a-’ c«ba« fetid w MoBday't MKxtof
“< 'Y irr.fv j-  : Utiieadci As.gtx gam* MamUt't ka*-baaB't btaa,
Wi.r.e> J 'w i *%i:\ a t ' t f i  la - iL tx  .Ax;*tk j *>-5 l i  £xu J tii by Yutaa—«a£»t>t iaNr**i» '
fcs t o  to r .  i r  k..,y ...rx4  'q«4 .ri i - i .  * t  t ie  g a ^ —b^-t taey’d le«i a M
trxK x ’y aiai M i.r-c? l.^1 aii- ia J tr  a itb  'Jd  rarttb'tu'Cb&g
tw.i'a ,n i£«e . - l i r r ig  ix.e-to - 'to r  .-r.>« aad \yjx..t*a3 i-.’:.«4ger ui p ria it abapa fox ta t
It .'-fc M -x } ', ux a i'it-ia  vx.£'r,#4 v i W brtt W ^
d«y » j Ytiaeaa t - f . . r x 'w  tw w  fo--* ©> #i*A*w.g v it K.»e,«aj MaaUt rap«wd tat> abgWa
A f'.ti'i.raa  L*'«|-,.«' a.? »a t'uy  .tu.:,t-',.c.} iw u r  ft-2 j.t»i P i  a g a to l A g to te . a tw  ru fia d  ■
e irs  tor-cc x jt . '- - ! ik ‘c,U'fj Ht>a oj£h.'>’*4  ibx t^u  yj ttotLSisg m a,n'
ix'-ar.'■' Ifpcry '.’ fi,...*? v:„. a t'-i a# iigfeV-fctotr T ig tr t o 't i ’va.n'.t a
ir'v»d t t . « toas:;',c  a;.S' B,-.-. Ai-t.'-iow,,,-,xr'.«; t-.} ia*Ji 14 -den.u a ;ta  uia'tr la u  rxxi*
i. r i iv f U4* *t<w a u . L U  cuj;ai,»a 5-W t»a Uie r;*t-iu t p tu 'tog  ta t o  ttoid taaia| •|ciai>t Staa 
ii-*«xs--.c  c i t t - tx  ta t o  r , ! c i  r w r i t  tk :k  H i t f i * r ;  C ' .e . i - : Ydtox.tti* t ia .E o i Ba''Uloa'» d»gr 
taltso by Y .ta #  54 5i»,c.'k waiil»5#a icia,.»x.j a.&a V»'ajtoag'two' b it '• tAck M cA iis ifa  fogjit MB4k. 
a i'.ii'.'ct i.'X u.-t Siisi f v . e ' S e i i « 12 tw.f.eu- iq ' a aacs'tfc '̂* fi.v by A i K.aji«i arid
• ;£..« J i  :ji t o  sie-cvxM j t£.e iye&ex iV i  a to  fo.aay C tA tiiio '*  aSfcgi#
JO H N N Y 'S
BAJuyLit saor
Ntat bt to  I m ImmI'
( t o t  DaMy I  a,ia. i t  t  |t.jii,| 
r iM w  lifoMTt
IfffllVlOUAl WINNERS ACCEPT TROPHIES
gx’.'ft a 24 vq..<*rti a‘. 'j by • ' by ta t o  ae-cvtrf' *>4! F«piluM '* mx*e-xtia bt*.
T '-g fij :.tt'.t.nkxes H i i . t  A? '»**' a g a to i i'lAtik Lary bi tsm
A g t o t t  t  t i t  a t  p i '. . 'ta r  4  Maaue, t v t  of a c u o a  c tsm -i t f t a  ic x aag o f t o  o p a a a t b r o k t
J C M iit ' is k  d>..fck t®c'.«;y fox r»o  tr»:«-.u.5. » ;u i a •  f - l^ u t aiai po«*X’td  Fbnii ta
a  tr..t i t i t  ci t o  tu L tt icto&g tica t-a  iijCA a a l rti-J .U £ i k ta t  fo* I?-*® v i fw y
 _____ __________________ _ ,̂ Afcgtii ytmjpaid Gary P tttaa '
•'LE.siag It*mg a t n  guv.m  by 
j b f iito g  ott WiL.iit boa la t o  
jLifatox a ix l ajipNurtd toaaad
J f-a a ia t« p  wfowt 'taay ogmt
i feoai b x j- iwfc* back aiid axok
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
ISy
taCtartaf t o  praatKtafevta
la ta i't ig a i tra ffoa * »t t o  xi^aa
of b u  p r i 'i ia c i* !  t * : i  
IIMHkt bcJkS m fo«M-*aa A it
Wvftfe, Uft d  t o  S'tiWaa
K-ti-t l-< 31 5.-4A i ' -■-:.ts|
i  ^  y -a  &* m m  t




t i . » '.''.»
Ms'S'"
fl 1 -ff 3 ewirc i t. - 
 ̂ Sc’tf
— ■ t A'V-i ■£'?
iH b  A5£>kX4Al'tI) BMfoAS.Xt* Ywxa i  iu lm c m o  4 
An*«aat I ta g * *  "Cfc-wagy i  I
Si 1- ifo ISfo S?1 Waj'ti-Egti* J ifowy-m 4
f  if...:.!. i..A *c4 ijf l i l  its  •X iii.;! i i  I ’ .f.i,.#t,.r £ l
i i iy  iv’.y .Hi i t i  i-x.a A.igc®*; ft i  :.!
i'a . z4» el iki A«M ta.t Ltaifeit
Kelowna Horses Win 
Three Of Top Trophies
 •ttt-.te T f,f f i k L . a
t w .1. 1 h . 1? *.! * t  f.: ..j5 ■ - I ■*.
; l i f te r s  » sy . Ti'-*'- k  L :* V ) '! M
:la.4!*taa*t I t a i  P « * * to  ‘ bea- 
ii>rt'. I io ia y  Has fe t f i it i
Mtiaartal baitli
At TtaaaT to  I,* toa»a  Ck.l* la * * .  f t »
l l to  Cwi t to l fcfit U C L 't * - l i '  > S«f nAg-r ‘
liKAlaata iba licaa* i-ip  i.X' ..Ue : B,; v»->t .-.li.c !'»-■« --M i
lb «itaUb4 ttai «a»l lawft.t*. R » A H i H.4 .bi .a | t i
r«s4 taa iAta Aiit».al I . i x t j , ♦ I'ty T u it! K.KC.
 ̂ _ GyKa.!.ti.» ..... i W'.asi T.-irt-H-y k t;. :* , T-ii-K .y ,
i k *  toyyfaft# d  K.tii'*-®.* waa 'wtT.h 
la f ta i to d  t o  CapU-iE u.. izm  I ; - : f» i . . . 'A . . i * . fo.r»-
|,ltoi:t»utfial I r ip a *  Ta t o  , .-...t . i « K H i .
Ita  SafStJ U»t tiJ 'ta  cay ifo ia  ■?>,»...«...a---'''...t'K..: I) *X  iy« ;i
a f« t4 a irc . i  ujaJtf 11   A"?-'-'' '‘^ -4 -* '
fo iatt A.i .iix»3 M. r«. va; al : K. ht  
ay fc.r t o  n a tr ar*d Ho.f r * ;
•to  jjso.15 pc--£sU wrf.it 
ay l^>y<5, ywfcef (d j
t i« u  t o  Vtiota*
Kehawv., w «
" la a a a  th a l l r o l *  Uipji.y t-.'i '.A»t
bi*.V-,:c» l i  K l , N.*",-* G s i—.AC
I ‘‘it '.i' fa » asi'.l A
y .Hi y«* fo.i t t i t —A;„»s! M it -  
rKX£.i« i .. *,5 Ma: IV
KRi"
Maka ta««. 13 y»a ato WMlrr
s«a fcJtc ir—A_as M*cD.«Atl
j r .  A M»iD«..x’ t-e~ .*£ K h i
, A!#k
L, 5 i ■' tx t i . A ] '' ’■
K H l'
il* ..t4 a  k









‘ is-. .* c
i  i-r. 4. 
: M»> i 
Staa.
l\.,.-v'a — .M-vg-..? Ik..
.'HI V a - t ,  . . j ! - J a
i  W. S’HC
M
Hayox R )■ i ’atacwuti e ffi-- 
ally tivr rlKfi* Moiaday
iay ia .| h# wa* le ry  
piaaied to are »o many juaK>t 
ridari. coms-tuat. 'T b#  foture 
ndlng m if i*  Vallry k*-»k» 
r r ry  iit i'n ’.i!i.n f," hr la id  
Tbe i t i i l ' s  of the hfor..;!*) 
orae ahow n e n u , »bowm| 
jr»» . n d r r ,  owner arKl cJ-b 
rftpreJentcd followi
FAC 14 H t tJ A s I  l l.A C a l i:
S vfxkrm
IV I  P . !  u B L
¥2 LS td) -  






A .!d»vijc..‘ J ■»> . foiiC ,
2*6  L)»»-i. ia a  KKC
i la t f t l  » a t«  C lw tf f  fo taf, l«a«»
•4 Ttkxre U ftl. aad h»«..»
ifo®* 1*1 ..E.ce—M il t  T411 M ilt
T,*lt„ KRC . R>./t..t—D»-.
.51,-j |.Xi„j    foaiaiy 3k.>>a U *'.t 4.*?t KHC, C tiiie*. Al- -11,,..,,;.^ H U
r*..n.;l VHC tan Matl>c«&cU, A. M a i'D u tu ird . tfo.usaiat <A Si 4V.
ifS ti.t ' txl AS 151
T h lftr  l lk a i . j r l  Gt.y..,lrf» D tra f!i--A i..W »y Sitt-w- Swuthrra U tlK la n
„  ,, 1 I b iv k i id t — H J, l im B a it, R. a it.  A. S u w a il.  KH C . Sja«ok— 0'»Uho!-.a C .tv V> 12 171
w u m m f U»# Iix>»t K flC , H ig h f ig g t i '-  .N-Oitn Dais. N . Dal*. KHC; u .r ifo  71 7 ‘ SIT
l«  Ton* T («rr of Ke'owra lofn- Ti.:;rr. KKC, Wmk-KUase August. E. Aug- w 1' lb WT 2%
t»y T«t» Tcaer of Re«ywba W fott, Tommy u>'.. KKC Salt Lake C:ts 72 79 477 7
iVhiSt, W LTH etooksi'de Ik s y -R  J Ik n n e tt D ^tiver €T M  441 12%
■l'a.i:--F‘addy K it h 'it f .  M.r s. R J. Brnnetl.., K H C . H ighr i f  g e t. Turaday'a ( la m ra
Bvldaf!;. OMC, Csra M i» —S h ir- ‘ —T. T o rrr . T  T o ir r .  KKC, Xaconia at Seattle 
Iry  L.-r»,s. ShuU-y L -ria ii. OKC, Q u r it—To.m W hite, Tom  %hUe, P o itlsn d
Swerbe— D a u d  Newby. Da I  id  W LTR. -Salt Lake C itv at Denver
N V w ly , KKC. VaUey J o w p tn f C Kaw plftftih lp  {{awa t at D d la -  Fort Worth
C M . : r t t r - lM b e l Je ffre y , C Trephy d tm ilrd  by Meaari. o x iC ; 1  • ■ C.t'- .,• S^n D .ri-'i
H t ir . t tu v n .  S.KT. B a rt- ir C -  Pye and HUUard ; - ...............................- ....... .
Chrster Hrinert!a.ifi, J S tr r lr , ' Mayor Murphy—Sandy Boyd.
SKT, D rrna, Hon Ftrinertion Saad» I k 'd .  VHC, Hsghrifger—
H lirmrrlMin. SKT, %t j .  Iknnett, Tony Toier,
By THE CANADI.AN PRfoSS 
lE M O lB E R  WHEN . . .
The late Sir M alci'litt 
Caninbell. f a m e d  B n ti'h  
s{>et.Al d river, tx-carne the
an hour on land 28 years Milwaukee 4 New Vo ik 3 
8K0 tiKlay when he achieved > Houston 5 Chicago 6
C,.C Fgti >X‘ &  lO i 13. ;>;'v J 1*x* .A.k| )
HkJ#* 'A# !'■.*.! I'.'.i 5̂ I ; 2 P;
•  •&* »4U«4 t o - a  a: XL, V f c . , » ! 5  1 i r gta ft
lbU-4'2iiW-'£ ifct J Cr.,v ft
A jjV *’ , J7. M..., wkiJtts 1 Nt'to Y.fo* 1
1 itiK f * -P  Ji'.y.'S 1? MONUAY
Ht*».e Aatw . y# N c »  Yi«-|. 54 II I
btaW a Baitaw—W t o ,  I * ’# A&-  ̂ V i 14
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■ I'V®’ !, 1.V t.v;, T6 11.1 111 Att„! t  i ;y. Id fl i ef 54
Ifos fo ! 41 Ifo 'rvt 1 #. *  4 »Viit
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T rt jilr *  MifLr.e- I'ew Y:-i.* S»,i 4i t iJ
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12 *.(■»* t t m 342 12%
tlom r lt t» » -?>!:;*! t, 35 ISaU.;:H'!e TI m 5.25 17%
Alcilrn B i* e * - .45-®ru'K', B»!ti- Ik-, ti-n (5! 7! iSft 25
33 D rt lr r t U To *«. 23
Pilr-htng-Iksuten, New Vcik. C’.es e:»r»d 4J 74 .4tt 24
19-8 Ttfo Ix'ij A figrie* 62 78 445 29
SirlkrouU — P c tc i!. ChK-ag'), Kflt'.saii City bJ 76 441 29
IM Washin.gtrsn f.0 M 342 to
.NaUeaat League
S-ATl'RDAY VV L  IV t r.BL
A ra rrte ftB  League !/>§ Angelei M 54 .606
D rtfo it 9 foli'V rlantl ft S; Ixniis ♦ * to 562 6
2 Minnesota 0 San ft’ J a IU" 15 c\> 74 64 ,536 9%
Ix is  .Angeles (J Kansus City 7 . Milw SiiV i f f 73 61 .5.13 10
; New York 3 B-iltunore 3 j I ’ h lU drlph i* 73 65 .529 10%
, Washingtfifi 4 Hosum 5 i Chicago 72 65 .526 11
' ,\aUonai League Cuu’umatl 74 67 525 11
San I'ra n d -r f i 4 lx>s .Angeles 3 Pittsburgh 68 M .;xw.) 14%
Cmcinnati 6 P iltsburg ji 0 1 Houston W M .362 33',
'S t Louis 7 Philadelphia 5 .N ew  York 44 93 .321 39
lYe H»a4 C m i  
L 'w ii Cart
Tit̂ s t i * i *  %& fosf
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H» li*.a« C'f mt Ifoww. wt 
rw t'tto M  Tmm ta r  to t CaiA.
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D74 tea tax IH- rtoiMi t'tallNrf
E T'-., .11
P t , A I N  
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Expert Repiirs To All M ib $  Of 
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Jupiter ts 1.300 lin ie i bigger 
than Uic earth.
K H C stand* for Kelowna 
ig Club: V. R. C t* the Ver- 
Hlding Club, W. L. T. H. 
ilaxKll for Vrilttami Lakt T ra il 
iR ide ri; P. R. C itand* for 
IPentictoo Riding Qub. S. R. C, 
itanda for Salmon Arm Riding 
iClub,
Wcfltara WftrtilBg Slack horae.
| | )  ta I I  yra. Incl. SoBHBcrland 
|U R lden Trophy,
Robtae Gordon — Rob- 
Gordon — K, R. C, 
ena — Ron Reinertaon —- Ron
lKlu,"'l“ iCb’ skto« -  Wb P'"" « “ ''r
jskinner — V, R. C, KHC; Meadowvuie Sue — lanlA iian MacDonnell, KRC; M arifj summcr. Rain, SHOW, Arctic cold, and warming Chinook winds endow this rye with excil
EngUah Eqnltatloo. 17 ta 19 McLean, Ian McLean, Vancou-I — Allan Hyndman, R. K. Gwen
CoiUime Clau, I t  yra, aad ander KKC , Dark  Ck>ud~Tam While,;
Citiiedy Melody, I  km a Me- Tom White. WLTK ;
Laugtdm. KKC. Madeline Moil-'Ptaa Bcjadiag. lofUridaal 13 ta| 
telle on Traveller, KRC; Brenda I I  yra.
We nip cn Jutt Mary, KRC, Cindy—Robert Gordon, Rob-
Serlooa ert Gordon. KRC; K e lly—Bob
John Williamson on Tani, iSklnncr. Bob Skinner, VRC;;
KKC: Allan MacDwinell on ScalAbk.ar—Philip Williamson, P,
Breere, KKC: Carol Street onjW illiamkin. KRC. i
Sparkle, VRC. iTent Fegglng Team, four ta a
HecUon BbUng I team (Senior*), Trophy donat-|
Evclla — LyOit Bennett, Loisi ed by Vernon Ik lln g  Oab ^
R gTR in  o f sense a b o u t ry e  tms i, u.Th. b.st th.,. i., sanj.u.




a a n ^ s F id o iL J J iif
|»Ti, tael. B. C, Dragfton* Cup, ver.
Carousel — Ann Holland — Valley C llff-Jay  Ijilx inde, F, 
lAnn Holland — K. R, C. jW. Ulonde, VRC; Ei>ona-Mary
f o r i  S o m e r s  — Elaine Auguat-  ; J<'»n Cixikc, Mary Jean Cooke,
Dcila Davison -  K, R. C. [Vancouver; Ripple Rock-M olly
iBarova — E ve h m M a tic k -E vc -i*^yd , Molly Boyd, VRC; Sin
S T M a tlck  -  k , R, C,
I Matched Fa in , EngUah. 7ro- " ‘ G VRC.
|»hiea denaled by Mr. and Mra,' Johnn.v ^ U a r  - -  Judy Arm- jr. B, WUUamaon, ^KC; She
Evalla — Lola Bennett — Loi.s 
iBennettt — K. R. C. 1̂
iGrey Dawn — D tlla  Garllngcr 
I pa t Apaey.
PRC,
Sun Beau—B ill Gordon. Eric 
Bateson, KRC; She Cat—Ken 
Armstrong. Ken Arinatrong, 
KRC; Golden Dream—Aubrey 
Stewart. A. Stewart, KRC; 
Siiook—Norm DaU, Norm Dais 
KRC,
Brookslde Boy—R. J, Bennett, 
R. J, Bennett. KRC; Highrigger 
—Tony Toter, Tony Tozer, KRC;
lent health, robust character. Then ADL buys it, buys more rye grain than anyone 
else in Canada. For Alberta rye grain becomes fine-tasting Canadian rye l A r a i  
whisky. Any ADL brand will prove that to you. Tell you what: ask any whisky 
maker how he makes rye, and from what. Some of the answers will surprise you. v2® iH
VALLEY BUILDING
Ripple Rock — MoUy Boyd — 
oily Boyd -  V. R. C,
I Epona — Mary Jean Cooke — 
iM ary  Jean Cooke — Vancouver, 
Valley CUff — Jay LaLonde — 
r, W. ULonde -  V, R. C.
JSin Clair — Bob Skinner — Bob 
iBklnncr.
1 Matohed Palra, Weatam. Tiw- 
I #  deaatod by Mr. and Mra. 
j r .  B. MWanaon.
Johnny Dollar — Judy Arm- 
I strong —• J. D. Stables — K,R,C,
I She Cat — Ken Armatrong — 
j j ,  D. SUblea,
Golden Pam — David Newby 
Dr. C. D, Newby — K. R, C,
i mokey — Dr. Newby — Dr, C,
1, Newby -  K, R, C,
Silk — David Tutt — David 1 
iT u tt -  K, R. C.
I Blue Prince — Mike Tutt —
I Mike Tutt -  K, R. C,
Waatarn Working Stack Horae.
I Trophy donated by Weolwerlli 
|Co.
Spook — Norman Dala — Nor- 
jg k a n D a le -K .  R. C. 
jSeven High — Jim Davison — 
j j im  Davtaon — V. R. C.
I Blue Prince — Mike Tutt — 
iM lke Tutt -  K, R, C,
Jnmplni Trephy donated by 
•redo Anna Hotel 
Highrigger — R. J. Bennett — 
ItVtay Toier — K. R. C, 
jSergeant Mun)hy — Deiia Ger- 
|Ung — Delia Gerlinger — K,R,C, 
Quest — Tom While — Tom 
IWhite -  W, L. T. R,
[M ajor Mur|)hy — Sandy Boyd — 
Boyd -  V. R. C, 
Brookslde Boy — Ixiia Bennett
-  lx)ia Dennett — K. R, C, 
iM r, O’Hooligan — R, J. Bennett
-  R, J, Bennett -  K. R. C. 
Ceatnme Clasa 13 to .1* yra.
ICBsrt®iis1
Limerick — Philip WUiiamaon 
P. WiUiamaon -  K, R, C. 
UUe Black Jod — Esther B rit. 
ain -  E, Brittain -  P, R. C, 
liilio  •— Kathy Ncibon - -  K 
iNellnon - V R,' C
Costume Claaa 13 ta 19 ira . 
I (Comedy 1
Domino — SalLv Oayfer — 
ISaily Gayfor -  P. R. C.
ICindj’ — Robert Gordon — Rot>- 
le rt Gordon ~  K, R, C,
Coko ~  Kathy Ciaxton — Kathy 
Ciaxton — K> B. C.
only the most modern 
equipment and tested 
methods are used for
RUG, FURNITURE 
and PILLOW CLEANLNG
•  27 Years Experience
•  Guaranteed Work
•  Free £.<iUmatcB
RUG MASTERS
Now in New Plant at . . . 
tI20 South Pandosy St. 7924MS8
DA IR Y QUEEN
School Opening
SPECIAL






•  BANANA SPLITB
•  HOT DOGS, ete.
Take n break from your 
i)ack-to-Hch<M)l shopping and 
stop for a rcfreihing treat 
at Dairy Qtircn, You w ill 
receive l()c OFF the regular 
prices of taiaty treata.
D a i r M  
Queen






When you deal with us for the building of 
a new home you are assured of a home 
exactly suited to your needs and desires.
Planning
When you arrange the building of your 
home through us, we will produce plans 
and material lists without charge.
Materials
We will furnish top-quality materials for 




We will furnish you a list of master build­
ers from which you can select one to do
the actual building.
for Cancrate —1» Lumbar,
Ju»( Phone our Number
762-
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Realtors
it J K id tj.r
KJH SAl-E: B t-AL'I IBL'L VIE3V
' t-c\IH.t.''' il fV-'-"','' t '.m 1*1 ie ll'l 
« t.ti i4 
I .'..j'a im H '.}'i»*y 9i. Kt«jA.ci- 
*t„c, FU','i.t> '•x»-d.'X. I f ;
VH,.m- ~ - -.......... ; B.'eg otxt.'CtisSJii HO iitTE iN  COWS FOR S.Al,E!t3wJ
|~  AU oc g i*;o . Tei,e.̂ it»oee T*2-i ..............................  - - -
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£1 turd. «.Ml I Te.l«t>i:f>.e>e
0. H, CLARK & CO.
1. Biftfcs
A DA.RLLHO OACAiHTEH- 
FftfiEoita* (efoao# «v«r t o  
fUi.4 w t« * iU»j tiaM  to  ULk.t« 
«  U ll*  w « ir A 0 * y j
C-Ofciiver toij'tt .!v->ute » r j Wii 
%&0i» tifM  » • « /  Ih* (*k t 
l'v« i& i* *.{.«£ 1*1 u mJf
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ftsi'unter »■£«» »*.*toT xtiM i* 
to#*., te-itO.
Certifeal 
Geaer*! Acc-« ifitifil 
i iM  I.on* 64 fe,eW*M Ftwfe* T«24Ssfo » €  i
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iiS-2'IFr. Jl
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V) OK Aiiisioa.
R*,ynier Rd.,
40. Pets & Livestock
K S N. SHEPHERD
C F K r t F lF O  UENEKAI. 
.A tl'uCN 'fAN 'T 
l iM  W' tUi  S’. kcWm'm. RC 
Pt»,i£.t L o J v ilt
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 .................._ _ _ _ _  _  CHIHUAHUA TERRIER PUP-
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PAiLR iNu
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.0.4 . iWt Siv . VtifiW i, B C, 
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f-i.i fa 
W ir in e . F
IW
j.'-.f«t i n . i c  g-».,*a i r iK . i  M L .6
C. E. M i l l A I F E  R I A LT V  LTD . —  762X ^19
£Si lie jfasfd Ave , K c k j i i i i ,  B.C.
Real Flitate »£k1 liau titiee
W, lUetler TM SAit Kzk L ta ra  7« j m
I .  J, BftUey 1M-8.WJ C, M MrUiLfe 1C-310
J . H  V iB deneW  TC-AJIT
25. Business Opps.
m i  FORD »* TON PICKUP -  ' 
In p e r ltc l corKUUmi. T«l«tJhc««le-mi. I*
O L D  .NFWSPa PELRS f  0  R 1 * ^  CRAW LFK  TRACTORtale, Api-b Cuctolioo DepirVî 'itS blmi§. Telei-Kaee i
vent D iib  Couner tf M 4 ^ ^  | q j | |  f^CC9 $$*
Franchise Available 30 . Articles For Rent
Oi'.e td Ni's'.!i Asne.viii'r ii!g -  :   —  ----- ......— —     .
et! l>n',e'.!n t\« r,j'itue»  Lta : >0'K RF-NT AT tS & B. FaLVT!
42. Autos For Sale
iti Fve'k’iSiS Will As- 
; i : l  Lit f-t.a£illS.g. b-j.U'i-fag, 
liS il i.l«l eq
M.iifa.£r'_!a r*»Jb itq-iiJttd.,
BOX TS25. DAILY COURIER23__ _ _   ̂̂  ̂  ̂
iielv Rei!.C*al;-e No i|« i!s  __ ____
j..%ita. la ikfk Tki6, D iii?  w a n t e d ;
Co'jier. t l ! bin ii'iiler.
kjiut; FlotJr ftftjBdtoi iufti'iiifies 
ft&i toiito.tt, «i.\LioisU.ry rEfttiv 
;l«xiet, tyj-fty f ’fafi.i. e.l«!<.'irK eLse, 
, valvrtlaf i«ader* PtJOB* PO E- 
;JKJ6 tor mart de’toili.
M, w . r  a
32. Wanted To Buy
( i i i i k k j l
kk< a
/jWA»a»a*ja»a»a»ik l lV k K V k k /t ik if
» iri l




L  O W OKCJURD 
H i t  d w k . I^bone
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
iftJid LftUft'l A vt
rLOW'EttS 
f in ; n t4 it ,  wSrti vcvda of 
AT* taftdrqailft.
KAREN'S nXfW ER BASKET 
4JL Ljkso Ave. T62-SJ1I^
GARDEN GA'TE rU H lt ir r  j r —
U 7f Pindcsiy S t ^  hung _Bedfpr«-ftdj to
i r r a C  TANKS A.ND GREASE 
tfftpft vicuum «jut.p''
ped tfitonoi Sep'tic Ti.nk 8er| 
vice. Ptome t«3-ifT4, T C ^ tJ .  '
a
“ XCPERTLY ftlADB
SI’ ARROW -  NcTft Ix iii. ol «2  
Cftwetoo Ave . p«.i»ed ft»»y tn 
Prtnc-e Rupert on Auguit 2#lS.. 
1S«3 i t  the ftfe oS O  ytftre Fun- 
e r t l  ierv'ice* were held from the 
Gftrden Chftpel. 11J4 Bernard 
Av#., on 'Tueiday September 3, 
at 2:00 pm ., the Rev. E rnelit 
Martin offlcLftUnf. Interment fol- 
lowed In the Kelovroa cemetery. 
M n , Sparrow Is survived by two 
•oos. Vernon in New Zealand
tneiiure. Free eiUmstea Dorli 
Gvtail Pboew ‘tU -Z m . t l
VISIT O, U  JONES USED 
ruraituxe DepL for be*l buys! 
MS Bernard Ave M, Tb ti
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Writ# P 0  Box 5®7 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
and Arthur of Prince George and •  «  .  . i  p _ „ _ J
on# daughter. Orah (Mrs, sun- 1 0 .  LOST 8 0 0  rO U n O
ley Hale) of Missett, Queen __ _
Charlotte Island, Eleven Grand- BOY'S BIKE LOST AT THL
children, three si,sters and one Aquatic, red and white. Junior
brother also lurviva, Qarke and sire. Finder please telephone
Dixon were entrusted with the 762-7S42, _________ 32
^  LADIES' BICTYCLE FOUNDarrangements.
Prove ownership and claim for 
price of this ad. Telephone 762 
8148, 28
O W N E R  TRANSFERRED
Fw t Abbott Sireet botne. L e u  tfu n  % block to sandy beach 
and sate iwimmtEg. Lovely large living room w ith fuc- 
jjlace and separate dirucg room, 2 bedrooms on nvatn floor 
with fu ll bathrccim, 2 addiUonal bedrooms upstairs with 
toughed in bathrw jtn. tpactous kitchen w ith adjoining dm  
and outiide entrance. Full basrtnent with own entrance. 
Corner lot 68 x 111 tt. Very tvlcely landscaixd and matching 
gsTSge .MI.S This ftne barae redaced to »eU at I1I.7S4. 
terms to be arranged wtth
CARRUIHERS & MEIKLE





WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
•CT rr maw v r ra  a
urwftjoiT unu tm 'suw
I t  r r .  SKI b o a t  FDR SAl.J£.
witSt M h t‘, B\u% nfi* tnoim  attg 
tcecy ttft'dof. I'ktot tui:y ttjuip- 
tw\i. t fe  jacket}, *kur. *parw 
ptcip., gas tank. etc. Beal.
o£f«r t^.es, Teiei<bocie tt24!1.53.
n  FOOT ALUMINIUM CREST-
UKER U.:at Wilh 5% h p. JUm-
iijft Sekhfaf i t  Lifaiifc'.-lateiV to t-
t.is.be#! ftjiti t i ’.tini Can tjc taen at 
Aquftt.c Hul,ta,ad» or call Tiiw 
2.1M *.Ut fcwr Vftufe Campbell 
quickest te l over 1400- St
tXTMMO.NWEALTH TRUST HAS 
------------------------------------------- — 1 an openaig tn one of their fiscal
7(i Mnrtfianpc l o a n s ! * special sales
* 9  9 s  j reptesmlaUve to the Kelowna
Y atjd Vernoo area. If you are over 
28. have a desire for above aver- 
age Income and are looking for 
an opportunity beyond that 
which your present job crffers. 
Please send full details to Mr, 




•  WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ASRANGE
W. Ltal Mm*t w
MORTGAGES
■ ta  afTMm.su Pm ftkU ki
an ar«*o
c, B. HETcatPE aeatrr tro ,
PkrUBMUS atMa K.UVM
19. Accom. Wanted
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WITH 
1% year old child desires to 
rent furnished 2 bedroom house 
or duplex in town. Telephone 
762-8510 mornings. Will give 
references, 31
21. Property For Sale
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sympathy ar« inadequat#
GARDEN GATE FLORIST .
1579 Pandosy S t PO 2-2198] 1 5 .  HOUSeS F O f R C n t
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET .
451 Leon Av#. 762-3119] 1 AND 2 BEDROOM LAKEl-
T, Th, 8  tf shore cottages for rent with 
beach and dock, 5 min. from 
m m mm • iKclowna, Contact H. W. Zdra-5u In Memoriam hek. Casa Loma Orchards, 1
mile sotnh ot Grass Shack on 
Westside, 29A COLLECTION OF SinT- 
able verses for use In In 
Memoriams ts on hand at Ih e  1 A  A n te  FaF  R f l f l t  
DaUy Courier Office. In j * ” •
? ,T ? ™ ” i r n r m ^ t o f n ! ! S :  SMALL APARTMENT FOR 
H L S  wtoi “ com^ Winfield. Available Im11, our basslfled Counter and 
make a selection or telephone TeiepfwceJCg W
2 BEDRCXJM HOUSE. FUR- 
nished or unfurnished wanted to 
rent for 5 to 6 months. Close in. 
One child. Telephone 766-2535.
28
TRANSFERRED TO KEL- 
owna — Wanted by Oct. 1, 3 
bedroom house, 220 wiring. 
Telephone 762-0677, 29
21. Property For Sale
29
tor a trained Ad-Wrltcr to as- I MODERN SELF - CONTAINED 
gist you in the choice of an bachelor apartment for rent. At 
appropriate verse and in writ- | Poplar Point, Available Sept
tng the In Memoriam 
PO 2-4445.
ember 1. Telephone 762-6195. 28
MtVx (I rl-.f j-T,.'!! W r-Atl-'WeS'S
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
for winter tenants. Apply at 
Lakeview Motel and Trailer 
Camp, 28
[FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
apartment. Available Sept. 1 
Adults only. Telephone 762-8677
28
IDENVOULIN AUTO COURT 
Monthly winter rates now avail­
able, 33
17. Rooms For Rent
DECORATING SERyiCE
ZANE AHAC




Tues., Thurs., Sat t f
IIOVING AND STOnAQ|l
LARGE. BRIGHT BEDROOMS 
for rent. Close to schools and 
shopping centres. Board option 
al, 1009 I-awrence Ave. or tele­
phone 762-4683, 28
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeplng room with refrigerator 
and rangette, Teleldione 762 
3967, If
18. Room and Board
NICELY FURNISHED IlED-
T M A P A A A N  A  l O  "iRlng room with txmrd. iaun 
. V .n M r iV in |5 | W  W .  i^or outer person. PorBoiial
a l l ie d  VAN LINES AOKNTi I attention given. Telephone 762 
Local -> Long Dtatanca H a a t in s ^
Commercial -  BouaalioM ] roOM, BOARD AND Laundry 
Stbraa# [fo r working young man. Phone
P linN E  7823988 1762-8527, 2008 Ethel St,
B t c E X B iF






Real Estate and Insurance 
LTD.
270 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Comer of KLO and Gordon 
Road, good Rula-dlvision pro­
perly near new Vocational 
School, conai.sting of 3 acres 
of excellent land and attroc- 
tivfl 2 bedroom home. This 
,roj)erty would sub-divido 
nto 6 lovely % acre lot.s ail 
with minimum of 1(¥)’ road 
frontage. See us for fur­
ther particulars EXCLUSIVE 
LISTING,
A Rood Buy. Neat weil built 
bedroom bungalow, large 
living room, kitchen with 
220V wiring, modern bath­
room, thru hnll, full base­
ment, furnace, cooler, at­
tached garage. This attrac­
tive little  home Is just 6 
years old, situated on a large 
lot serviced with city water 
and sower. Full price 
810,250,00 with half cash 
down. MLS.
Bankhead District, nicely 
situated 3 bedroom liome 
near Dr. Knox High School, 
has large Itvingroom, kitchen 
with exhaust fan, bathroom, 
(ull basement, gas furnace, 
gniage. Ixicated on goorl lot, 
'fenced and well land.scaped 
Rodueed price of 8I2,5(K),00 
With half cash down. Owner 
wlji consider a sinali home In 
the city as a down payment 
MUS.
AGENtB FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Poelxer 762-3319 
Blair# Parker 762-5473
iA PP IX  PICKERS WANTED,
; Level land, heavy crop. Tele­
phone 765-5012, 32
t ; t 5:"S'U
North UfWk tM lra o m  In p riv iU i home. Telis
Loc#l. Lo«8 OtrtkUC# Uorioa phon# 762<82a. 28






551 Bernard Avc„ Kelowna 
762-5544
LAKESnORE HOME — lOO’ 
of .sandy beach. Home is only 
one year old, 3 bedrooms: 
living room with wall to wall 
carpet and fireplace; dining 
room; kitchen and family 
room: many extra features; 
excellent plan for outdoor 
living on beach; patio 48 x 
12; post and beam construc- 
Uon, THIS IS A HOME YOU 
SHOULD SEE. Full price 
832,000,00 with 82900 down. 
Exclusive.
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
Neat two Iscdroom home, 
just off sandy bench. Near 
shops and bus service. Full 
price only 88750,00. MES 
Glassed lu tun porch,
IMMACULATE 2 BEDROOM 
HOME —• A spacious home 
with a lovely garden; several 
fru it trees; 2 large bed­
rooms; large living room; 
dining room; 4 pc. bath; full 
basement with gas furnace; 
storms windows nnd screens; 
A home to enjoy. See it to­
day, Full price 815,750.00 
exclusive.
LOVELY 9 ACRE PROPER
TY overlooking Okanagan 
Luke. House has 5 large bed 
rooms; cabinet kitchen; 
largo living room with that 
certain charm; acreage Is 
ideal for aubdlvtslon or may 
bo used for grapes. 8 acres 
may be sold separately for 
116,000,00, Full price 826, 
000,00. Make us an offer 
M.L.S,
"W E TRADE HOMES"
C liff Perry 762-7358 
Gcorgo Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Carl Brlcso 762-3754 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 726-4421
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, Consobdate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments, Robt M Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd . 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
GIRL WANTED TO TAKE csre
of nre-school age child. Some 





Funds available at 
current rates,




quired for 2 pre-.school age 
tf children during ;)*cking seSKm. 
M, Popoff, Sexsmith Rd. Tele­
phone 765-5392 28
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
14 FT PETERBOROUGH BOAT ’ 
with 18 h p E\inn»de nwtor and 
cowtroii. Completely f*iu!pp«d. 





29. Articles For Sale
I.ADY FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
work, 6 days per week. Tele­
phone 762-4174, 28
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
Frigldalre 8 cu, ft.
Refrigerator ...................29.95
Coolcrator 8 cu. ft.
Refrigerator ...................69.95
Gibson Refrigerator 
(across the top freezer) 79,95 
Servcl 7 cu, ft.
Propane Refrigerator . .  99.95 
G.E .Wringer Washer . . . .  29,95 
Westlnghouso Wringer
Washer -------    29,95
Westinghouse Laundromat 119,95 
I ’appan 30" Electric Range 99,93 
Phiico 21" Television 119,95 





Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prize* 
and bonuses by seillng The 
Dally Oyurler In downtown 
Kelowna, Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phon# any tim# 
—-circulation departmenL 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Richard Schuck 542-7410
Keep abreast with Today’s
current news Today —
not tomorrow, in
THE DAILY COURIER
Why not have The Dolly 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each afte'" 
noon by a relialde ca.rier 
boy 7 You read Todiy’a 
News — Today — Nof the 
next day or the following 
doy. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
For homo delivery in
Kelowna nnd district, 
Phono
Circulation Department 
762-4445; nnd in 
Vernon 542-7410,
EXPERIENCKD APPLE PICK 
era wanted by about Sept. 8 or 
Apply W. Jankc, Rose Rd
37. Schools, Vocations
LARGE SPLIT t.EVEt, 3 BED- 
iroom homo for sale. I.lvlngroom 
and diningroom, wail lo wall 
carpet, drapes, included. Double 
plumbing, completely landscap­
ed and newly decorated. Will 
consider trade on smaller home 
as down payment. Telephone 
7624110. t t
TASTEFULLY D E S I G N E D  
NHA homea with down pay­
ment* as low as 1850, Over 50 
plans to choose from. Brnomnr 
Constructlm Ltd., 762-M12, 762-
f r i rrif tf
HOME FREEZER SERVICE 
CImicc beef, fresh roasting 
chickens, turkeys, ix>rk. bacon 
(luaiity guaranteed, Cut exactly 
U.S you wli-h. CuHtom cutting 
Rpeciai orders soilcltocd. Ilia  
wulha Ment Market, c/o Btnn 
Farrow, Lnkcshore Rw. Husi 
ncsH telephone 762-3412, rest 
dent 762-8782. 31
HOUSE FOR SALE-1422 sq. t t  
3 bedroom, partially ttnished 
basement 6% NHA Mortgage 
This house has many outstand 
ing features. Located at 12.37 
Devonshire Ave.. telephone 762-
PEACHES, PEARS, A N p  
prunes, Cosa lom n Orchard, E. 
Zdrakk. Telephone 768-55W, 1 
mile ^ w n  the Casa Loma Roa<l 
on the lakeshore behind the 
Grass Shack on.Uio west side.
'•‘•sq for * ’>'''>•"•"'“01 to vl»*w tf Ph»n* 767-8894,
FOR SALE: G.E, AUTOMATIC 
washer in good ninning con 












CHESTERFIELD IIA I.L  
SCHOOL
For children 3-7 years 
Nursery school, kindergarten 
and grade one 
Children of 5% years accepted 
for firs t grade if  able to pass 
a readiness test.
Grade one commences on 
Sept, 12; Kindergarten on 
Sept. 16,




BACK TO SCHOOL 
SrEClALS 
Ne DewTS Fayaieal 
Terns T# Salt Aay 
BwAgti 
1954 Merris M Im t. In ex- 
celleot eoodJtloo. Only 
122 per month.
1954 renliac. SpoUeii 
throufbout. automstjc 
transmlsi!(«j, rsdio. Only 
822 per month,
1954 liUlinaa itation 
wsgon. In good condiUoo. 
Only 822 per month.
1953 DrSeta. In good ron- 
dition. Only 122 per 
month.
1953 r#aUae. In g)odl 
running order. Only I I I ;  
per month. |
1952 D#dge. In good run-' 
nlng order. Nearly new i 
motor. Only I I I  per 1 
month. I
1954 lUllniaB. In good' 
condition. Only I I I  per 
month.
1954 Vsngiiard station 
wagon. In good r'-mlng 
order. Only |I4  per 
mcxtth,
(2 loc, 00 Harvey Ave.i 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
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COURIER P A H E R N  t
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL 







WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
lOfl Dodge, 1047 Aufttln, t^ 2  
Diames, 1951 Ford, 1950 Diamex 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevrtv 
let, 1951 Prefect, 1051 Austin,
1950 Chevrolet, 1052 Dodge, 1951 
Hillman, 1M8 Chevrolet panel, 
1946 Chevrolet, 1958 Chevrolet,
1951 Meteor, 1055 Vauxhail 
Phone 762-0475, 762-4524, tf
38. Employment Wtd.
YOUNG MAN DE.SIRE8 WORK 
of any kind. Experienced in pub­
lic relations, promotional adver­
tising and sales etc. Self em 
ployed for the pant 7 month. 
Wishes position with opportunity 
for advancement. Phone 762- 
8604. 28
56 HEALEY ROADSTER lOOM 
nuKlel with Ii# Mans kit, wire 
wheels, road specdh, tounrau, 
original top, an new interior. 
Inw  mileage. 81600. Plainc 762- 
2022 days or 764-4637 evenings, 30
I960 CIIRYHI.ER SAHATOGA- 
Likc new, fully power equlpixjd. 
Sacrifice. Con Im* hcen behind 
the Municipal office at Peach- 
iand. 30
EXPERIENCED DRIVER, i  
licence, desires driving poslUoo. 
truck, transporL bus or w ill 
chaufifeur anywhere In N, Amer­
ica. Writ# Box 7830 Dally Cour- 
ler, 30
92
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
decorating. Fre# •sUmites
Pipm# T«M«a8. t f
%
1956 DODGE HOYAL 4-DOOR 
hardtop - Power steering and 
brakes. Like new. Will take 
trade. Telephone 762-8938 after 
6 p.m, 30
1959 CHEVROLET 8PT, HARD- 
top. W ill accept trade , and ar- 
roDg# balance. Taltpbooe 762- 
7957. 28
1957 DUICK FOR BALE. FINE 
condition, clean. lOSO. Telephone
33
58 c o n t in e n t a l  2 DOOR 




Decorative and cozy I Do thh 
nfghnn iu vivid coiitraKts ot 
three sfiadcs of one color.
Duihy Delight — ensy-crochel /|l] 
nfghon In bright colors cor- 
riage cover in pretty pastels. 
Pattern 583: cror hct directions 
in knitting worsted.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTB In 
coins (no stamps, picnse) for 
this pattern to Lanra Wheeler, 
care of The Daily C ou rie r,tfl 
Needlccraft Dept., 60 Front Sl '^ I  
W., Toronto, Ont, Print p lain ly' 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—smocked acces­
sories plus 208 exciting needle- 
craft designs In our new 1963 
Needlecraft Catalog—just outi 
Fashions, furnishings to crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider, 
^ l l t ,  Plus free pattern. Send 
3Bc now.
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lo TRY 10 / ^ ~ y ~ /
\V . VOATE '  W
i
a a m  m  u s t M W A  S A i u r  o D P f tn a i .  t t m - .  a c r r .  s , u » . Indonesia Sends Protest 
Over Date For Malaysia
Canadian Merchants Back 
U.S. Free-Trade Target
itiu il aHjiti-eeiit c«a»etia®t l |  
|U u t« d  T k m fm a  lk %
fuM iu r Cw w uMMty. E t ir t^ e iS  
I Fi'«« TriA c A rtft, lu i i
; AMsU'ftkftfi tersttft cm 
' P it* * ,  Wish turtitkcf
i ciAluftUaa o l CsAftstmi 
f  fg-gl laWhl 0 i i ^ t  to  KkCttW
ftitMxxt ukIus-'
JA JLA K fA  i R r o t o i '— ia s to " 
ti'd fou  a “ auofirf 
U) MwU>« AgiMJiX lu
U T b w t, h* »4Jd.
O filA tlDM  
iXiie l'.N
to cxtxw tt o i
hurvey to S *.f*w * it aad ikoo la tik iW H ki Siagftixire
NvVto Ikcoeo, but ftiio  ’ ‘e'tiaai
■MONTRE.AL < C P i-T t»  € * -
u»d.twii Coukc^ of tot IfttefB.*- itvKxyi b>   _  ^  .
! to  .Btfimm to x u i C lii*» to rr o l C iia ia iifisv ..' u « »  -  AgnkdPnm., L tfe# :try .i” " ' ^ ^  . '
', ‘ "tiw M.iEk:A t i i t i i  by to t  Sife-’ m « itotom eat m  oM 'aairiviai titouirf. i i js io ig ,  pmtJtoinim. nJKi ^  “ * • “  iwwa*',
a  to ta ftiis ig '; * 44;*:x'e fu\wi'txu«aat to AtHiognX-' g d i i - f . tttctoita* to t te y tc u 'r *  titv'Cto* }»>»iit4:“~4uto a it ia u v t iy
but ^xwtioa «i«
Ik iU to  NortotfE iior»«o iW TV;«iii cxtcim&l a itous”  va  Siaiur-'towwrdt ts o tt worki t i i t k .  suto c a p i t a l
U M iti. w tocfi w to  te  to ik t* i w ito ; cUy — t i ; t  ciay toe A iim g w ;to  to t  <aci«toi»at5C*t-
Malaya *j*i Siagapaie to fy ra i' le c tra a jB  w*» orsg’-tafoy c - t  to tot tuuxcJ today a a p m ttd  to t ' * It aiaa ir.eau  t'jxt£4  ww
tot ftctiatajc-. . ccsiit tota bttoi- .■ trat caiias.1 e,#i«A.»sjiafc» pfocacu to eapoat, paa-uctoaiiv
D.SZLJ M l  u .c£ to ’i  •■ O T S M T 'i |.»(W T ftM ftV lD 'h   ̂ ^  G tiittwS  A g ite to fcc t pi'oc-etatd a a d  ic ,a £ M a cu « S
Ul VtuT ifct..a I41 wJUB̂ iĴ ALiijLisa v'sl̂  tiS ti3«£ ' -U.-̂ { lo  IktaCil jpOltCi'S O'ttT iScliSjtliw't; isf tXiaC' UlSiteSkl SljstC^ *4
ltd«a*'v.>itt ScpC Ifo It wa* *b- 
bxU4ci©i l i t i c  today, 
llta  pautoat- *«£« to to* M a­
layan  4 w%'*{'£to*£t ia  K u a l a  
i iu j i . ^ * r  M acday. accutaa M a ­
lay a o i *‘« u fc la ie ta l act cvai- 
to * k r t * *  taad Ai-uu"
* 4p-*«£iieats cm Mfouy 
reacbtd la a a - is m t coel«f.ac*i 
ia  iijdt.'toe.sca. M alaya a jid  to t 
ttotopistea* ia*x i i» t t o  
A esnxoK to i tb *  g toM X  Ler* 
f  o r  *  1 g a lu icufttry apoktjic-aij 
Q.iMi* HarHMaj aaai u  a lU i* -  
B ifU i tb *  M aiayaa g*ycersin-tisi'» 
psrcciatf.i*iwo wa* * s tckke n  and 
p tea ia tu e  "
U u A  tw iy feM-eiia'ltd to t  <->. 
oome erf to *  U c it td  Kath.!£.* Ma
HAIR COLORING
NO W  .MORE .N A T tW A L ;
, , , . t»  T a r i i i l  a ^  I ta d *  lUA
t te ' t.£V.tat«»d W 'tf t
***fcci.au v i to* l i j i "  C.I tt.< ■ * Aci.:*'.* fr«w e&try fe»f la- psu. to* c v jic il *tate*.
U'M to Sajawaa and Kcfto  f i ci - : *  jdu»a ia i ina ie iia i* at*j Ircipsicai‘ i *  tacuxed un’ocgti to* ro-uia-
' agric tovto il pfuduCU:
2. Iv a d  to s .„U u a u » i red
I
•LfcO, Haiscanj SaJd
to-ia&tsia. w toca 't,** 
toe feOtiatK '-ti' ba.j iue»,-ed fox
IkxitaO.
S -s g ijjc f* a ,'jf a-j,y bad m - 1 based;
■i w .* but B xita to  c td
ucfora IvXeiga p»cncy i  ^  la xd f* aod otoex W i-to t  sigLt trf toe K to toe ra  Jti.aotY *11” *"“  * •' l i t i 's  m  paovestad aod mat,»-
wx.4 i t s  to * t i id c t tJ ia to * u .x i.  , ‘ foc ttoed  gyxd* aod l ie *  tn u y
EifototoCaiaoi.iSecret®r>,,_^^ Ldsod oL'uv'ex te
I>.iicaxi Sausd) * iaeac-•£»-.,*
,tJ»td to K uala  Lv'-%«u.r cci ao - 
■txr.eigeocy rul;i-toO to ajiSweJ" a| 
MaLayaa a tta tk  oa B iita ia '*  ac-f
lo
** eiga a lla irs  aial d t ito c e . 
' ‘“ ' in a tto g  it  ’ iodep«*odti4t
to to
l i t e r a l  ua isB g  tystec
CO toe G A IT  
KLabcaau&g wa Caoadiaa lu in - :  
cJacttoUig, ihit' c o u a c I i aay s j
to *  isgtit €»>uj'Se l i  to  Sec toe ; 
ac-cesi to fvseigB u ia j-a tu  Icai 
inaey C ai'iad iia  is*d toU its to ob-
H cw tie x , B iiU ia  leta.uis c.ex
3. .A rte jt ■‘ toe ueod to « a id  vaia g ita u -r  p iwducjwa elticieo. 
I 'iis to g  b a .r ii« »  agauu l ia 'ieioa- c :**. I* ad is
Tfc.« i*e« proe«s4«i to r  kajx 
cwkxuii u t  k s i tioi* CIA. 
akOiuag aad f i t t  urarw 
aattoal cwkirs. Hair caw 
now be itoted cvbrwd or 
bk’acbed tbea lecoK b ticA ^ 
lo  fiv e  l i  a Batto ii l i i iu e ,  J  
Ko kaiger w i l l  wctue*’* hair 
ted tbt-ir aeciei. Fur ttw  
Ito e it 10 pxulessA'ioaJ Ibalr 
caxe ptouo* lid-JMH o r dtup t 
iBto H iL ie i’s H ilr  S*yk #  
bfadio Ltd. at 4 4 4 B « riiiit i ’  
A te  ,
jaucLauQ lu e ii irsdeipiefiideot.
dssregardi aod tii^siU '* to* I'be Malayaa i ' i ’&uiet d # < id *d _ ^ ,.y j l* ) iitra ti.«  
woi'A c l i f a  Secretaryfojeotr'aPMcvoday oigbs to n.tfoe •'sTxuag
all scrter«’sfii.ty over Sirxgapasre ‘ agncwt t o* !  f-aciiuie Ca&acuaa lo i- * - ,
aod toe Bcm"b*u te rrito ries uotii e . h *  Kxt.e pro- ^  Caoadiaa m a rk tt ’
ttey  becwiiie pan c l toe M a-■ F * ' ® . * l e ' d - v t o g  totj-e n i i *  costs aad p-K 't*
oarnexs.
Socreds' Quebec Slip Seen 
As Good Thing By Manning
C fiL iA C K i tXESCAPAJILE
’ Q . _ ,, IL e  cisctoCil’ i  fivei.:age pctocy
|B iiU iO  G to * ~ ii -roc>^ ita tt ix e o t »ay» toe L’ S u * d « ’■****'
e*pao.,-ati piugr*>:'.i aui to* twt- 
reiit d t iu *  oi Kvaay tvuiiU'itj 
fo r J jte r  U *d *. jxc'W le-i C».a-
KUCHLNG-, Saiawak (AP/-
(1*0 niore iock*i«*iaa lerronstsi
UI AvWLetsi .Sarawak \y j. ty ,  to*
! ififoy •iuu.'Victd
lu u i  toeir gruwia, reiaxd re- 
sean'S ard  dev t.k-i.cti*®t ajad re­
duce eKsj.ioy meet levels below 
woukl c-toexw lie  be ob- 
lasaed
A'* (.!ug6t it*s,vxi*ii.¥ eapect
‘IL i i  iT;.ftke» t i g t i t  i f i s v x i i t s ’; ^
, ktocd by G - . i i i i i i  la  i i i *  i s t l '
‘ two CiVf
A B j . t l s . s  fc»--**»iOaE
U i . d  U4«r« wa.i ia> ijjesiitva l A i t ;
CAUIABY iCP i — Freriuer! Mi laticti asouai coaitLXUm, toejtoat *U toe toeo fto ts l wete lo-,
K ,  C -  M a o t i s f  e r f  A i . £ * e r t *  * . » . i d  • s l u p * - t *  w i d  i» > S  a l t t c t  t o e  j . w r t *  j d c o e s i a r , }
Mi*»da.y toe fceeakaway erf to* la A ltw rta  »&•! toe Q-utbec g !v .- .p       ..............  .. ;
*'C4touelte lacuca”  tionn  toe Ca-!ba» oo ngb t to elect a ta tiuaa l 
ctadiaa Social CJwdit Ktoseiceiit' lewder.
was a fucd tot£-.g IL *  SMioal Cretot Prt'i*...t'r was
3 a.a t¥|iurto£xty to ea­
st * lii to* ifit iC i f i i t l *  c.';-.ar:gts 
.iug juat* la toe wviid r-i-j-ii-
Third Of Russians 
Going Back To School
MQ50DW t R *_ l*r r
He i i i i  ta a t*l*i.rf»!,aie UiWr-; ivX.t;..niri.t..tog ws a ie»<.o.u.;c‘
View h c c i BaaH w t.* i*  be u  passed by i *  RaL’wctoent d«»‘
at'texvdi&g toe Ca&adiait Bar A»-' Ctex.iit:jt*s at a w-ee.aeb-t . ■; ,i. i..r.rt..®
- ^ ... - ........................  -■■ vefctoea Wto.a called S.X a «l W  iW ..r^eliy *;
•l».,'*!s.e 5-! i.rf .IforfWft ■ iy » ; « f s - , | '» ^ iS 5 ''■** {N'pc.-ftto’e i--tVe-i-;; jmg|||g||g| 
.rf .Red Deer as fWJ'tv ki-der fo'*-’ ^*^4“  » > ♦ «  •» iW '
Tbe tuu.xi led bv HeM C a o o - i C t e K l s ,  u5Uvefs.to.ej, aijd
tv kade f irf to t J«fc« TV J »*-
Tar.i .iep«‘ied
i t  dcskJi.t«-» toe t.:pi5.*.xT-_tut,* 
as u ti* to secure | r « * l * r  ato«.:-s 
to foxeiga r i i i i t e U  £.x to u i*  
piod-vTs Cstoftda StJW l*od-.C«4 
ell'uieotiy and caa pi>adui« trf- 
f-ciefauy la toe fuTve. I t  a i ls  
''TtCii £.i..eaas itd-»ru'rft ij-ttiga
ba.rr.ers agaiasi toe te v ijto .s  
M a ie ;'"*  £*!’*  to i-^twlatoiial




' t t i i
NIW BRIDGI TO SEATTLE
l l u *  i l  ga » .« ik l new  trf 
l&e fte»'i.y tAwfc&ed Esejfs 'rea 
ifovlBt fk'»atlc.f bridge, k*A - 
leg west b.m-aid lieattle. w Kifh 
t t ie trh e *  Oioee tJs.aji •  ittUe 
acrtvsi Lake WasKlngt*®. TKe
IfoeUrfcieie.aio bf*dg*
tvCai «.f£'i&S4 I-.«.ls; A tiJUJiltCer 
•  rwit tlve l& ird  Ut U.e state i t  
Is s-aft «rf aii l«a,tW,'A» frre- 
way fc.*!ij.f.le* ia A*«tlle. - -
tAP Witrsrfa,ito>
. w n  la iw setik* }«‘iee^ctt.»T.«e 
Urf all toe S jc ia l CrerfLt 
: la toe {.euv lace trf Q’-jClwe Otoe!' i 
C r rd iie ii  la Q-..tt*e-e were j 
CvtoCetoed fctX»-T IkC-toe t.rf ibe i i '- ;
it»Te.U',eEt.s t i . . l  * i - ;
Ih.mi ci M .!. i ’a-..c.,ct'* s,tmX “ v-O.c ■; , ,,,
u l MS te.uwers. M.r. MxM.tog ^  .AP.>--rfue.
''■A tc ta k iw a , c! tj.is
LD.VIX>K (R e-trn -- -  Trade 
betWCe'a ’to* Scj-Vi*? I ’ tiCva feJid 
t'totoa ta *  ali!'.tWt 
<ea.srd, toe Russiaa ‘rtade La- 
ictos Daily reietoted luday 
T b * jepiGit, q-j&l*d by the S»>
Viet r.e'w* fcge-iify Tasi, s iM 'ttt* .-i*d  tat'tictf'i was a g'-:.»*lj
Firefighttrs Bittle 
New Gis Well Blue
a 6*»  gaa **.u  Tfo* In *  tauk*
H; i,a s liii itt.iKiiii tix̂ n C'Ti.Uiii ; tc'4 Xt.€ hC* 11*•%*•» tUarf.S l-e-
i by tw w tb tid i twtwe*:
U » »  aad t> e  afiKl LKlarse V.n
Srres
aito:«.s a t*  
be!
w'.to a UtMieto,5oNi» t>«.l*t 
M .yafliy Just as U*e w e ll wasj 
j l - * s . ' - u g b t  t o  t a r .  I » t r t - . i » t » d  1 6  . r n v l e s j  
i l  rrf Uil-I kuutowestefn 1’en.a-
Cabinet And Top Businessmen 
Plan Closed-Doors Session
OTTAVVA (C I* !- I * r t jr .e  M to n - 'a V . 
t r r  F ra rsca  a.'vd h'i» top ta t to e t  c,;;! 
m ir .u tr ra  go b e h i n d  «.fo».<r«..t, Me-fr;t*:i 
ck».L-rj r .e it mc.nlh t-i thrash cv-:ui:..'.rr i 
t'anada 's  Uggest tsu-b lri!'.! w I'to j - - sreki.sg 
the n ; « t  i» ;jw rtfu l g rix ip  •■'{ la - iw . l i .  Its 
ItmaUcvnal te t ix e t itn e a  e v e r '
•  i ie m b lc d  tn O ttawa,
ichcclulcd for Sept. 15-lS at * 
galhcrirg here «.rf a gtu*ui> 
known a i the nutsnesi Intrrna- 
tfemal Eaeculive KiximlLablp.
They w ill five  Canadian gov- 
rrnm rn t Icadeni an un;»ece-
v»c,f'*«d a Ihc.'.xy of •’ rtLsr.ce co 
W'.e's i ‘wn {w lcB t-a llue*
Tdi* €2,’L it Or '.tcrvty rrf.e -ittv l 
a U tk  trf fa ith  tn K C ill is t  r r -  
\ I ' l r t  iXiXa, t.he S-at-er S iid 
• t w;..,at t : n  ca to s J *  JUusua  o : . i ?  ; ■
c t r r i 'c  StsfJ ' C-; !L -:.tftrd  it  t : r c f i i ' n y  to * .te-
ef!,,.*:?! 1,1 ^toe ri,f...r,'ilab»e sel.qi fe.r:';;-reher,siv e !»** t.c- 
t i r ' n i e . v r i  as st-»-lefds:  ̂j-.,-, s;; •..urisiji* rv ;_ n ti; fs ''
I .  K-arn i!..„..t Can-! is v A D I l M l i r  
SJutorru i, i-,.an.j a&d' M e a n tim e , the llu is ia n  trade 
-f .a;-wr W ater Tran.!{K<rt tharjev.l 
The riy.,.r*.!taUV h is  g a tiie re d 'a  J lu i i l in  t - Ip  w a i Icvi'ded at
The huah-hu.h rnee im gr arci W ham tjva. »  m d e t north t f
■l ! i t r ,x;g the ',■-p gov crrur.etst H>.Ci.f Krif'-g, by thtoese who
leader* t f  U r.i;. i, A ry fn tin a .; tn rv l bv distXibut.f ft.n'd-Hu»!,.»a 
Ja[»an, I t j h .  lr..ua, lU i t iw ,  i jirws'-a|*nda.
Spain. Mr.*itn a.-y! Trance. U; l.Vn’ y nine H iV x *  were al- 
ha* aUo rn r t ar.ru.,vl'y w ith  U S dow ctl to larvd from  the *hlp, 
g m cfnm rn t t'-ffic ia !' i #n.l the ie  w ere lub jected lo
^  K.tr>octed to la r t ic . - u ’c i,T th e ' ‘ ’L ’»li£ani.fm”  o ihc re . the p.*.
dented o p p o i^ lty  to le t m te r- j „ k J .
national big bu.*lne** Vivow daw  ar.- T r s d / v  i  5 ........ ................... ...........
•  c tly  what Canada wants, fears 1,^^; r>T-ee
and sets from  rnrtJide © w n e r - r l , , . , ‘ i r ^  
ahli» and ctwlrol of te r M a tt.n . l.- iU ;r M in i-te r M.sf-
iK a rh e n . l*n -.v  IVuncd P re .p  
T lie  roundtable g rrs ip  r '« n - |d .-n t L.smr.nlaune. Finance Mm- 
prives the d ire c to r* of Ure w orW -j i4 ter Irt.rdon and llca!!*. .Mini, 
w k le  oivcratrons o f 100 o f th e U c r L aM arih . 
m ost a c t i v e  m .snufacturlng 
com pan ie i o f N orth  A m e n c ii 
«r>d Europe — Inc lud ing such 
g ian ts as Ford. U S, Steel, Fi.st 
o f I ta ly  and Im p e ria l C hem ica l 
c f  B rita in ,
The combined annual *.ilcs 
volum# of the comtvanlei rcprc- 
acnted at the rmimltable Is la td 
tn be trfgger than the gro.ss na- 
tkmal product of any country tn 
the Western World except the'
U.S. j
RULES ARE SIMPLE i
The rule* for the Ottawa j 
meeting are klniple, Tlse .les- 
aloos are Informal ami off-thc- 
record, wiUi twfk-way rjuestlons 
and answer* nnd no »i>eeches.
There Is no transcript of the 
proeeedlofa, no members o t tiie 
press are admitted and no state­
ments are made to outsiders
l*.vrta trf Russian etwd* diopi.w*l, Aarirvful s,j the rcic-vemietit,* .
91 S E>*r t rc t  la the fvTnsr.-uiiit.y
Lsrf pv'itoil t " I  am That <»®!sid*
Tto* newspaper aald China o i to l l  one faetson Mr. Thvzv.p- 
had fu n a ilrd  «ade wito oihet'oM hat to* to r» » h * lin i* | »4 '».
CVcnmuxdit co-fc&trtes and ad-' {icrji cf SC acrtwt C tjiad* that
■■ake up the naUotal oegan'jia-
C k i'fa n 's  Dvitift-ct.vy
Mjotrl Jy.tifs
■4̂4̂ JN , TO i,
* IV ;
V* tt; f' i ’f -,. i .
l-rfit. k «'?«!- id -t .'T.jj
* I -t f ' rf :-1 11 ,7 Trf „ ; i d y
t  : vl f  «W*,>t4 F i su 
G il' If









¥%»m XG M m
P O Ifoa M3. K*L'-wr.a
H t X Y  U C lX ^ l l )  
AND BONDLD
M etober i f  C.atAd:*Ji -G ete ia l
Crfcht WlUl t.rfn.;'*i. to jxtoti- 




m h m  ,k<ei f e lt  i®  
m t  ia® # ; ■«« t om rn
m ountain  
shadows  
1
T'alk t-a to *  p-ai't trf te e  pfo- 
V tocul t ‘rg»ai.:ft!toa a b o u t
I i )  thangtog Ickd *! l» r*:lU'u-
t:. 1. .. f 'Hifv h i ' i t  tn  e:.id
* .IJy.nf.t V tJ I a* wh;» I!..* r.s- 
u .x u l le a ,iff Wi! tv*.
Marjung taiJ
C IX ’  P rrv tdcn t Claude 
or one of h ; i tcn .o r (r ff ic c n  i* 
also sLtoctl in . r.lcr the round­
table confcrcnrc. I/>uis Has- 
m lnsky, Ko\cnx>r of jhe Bank 
o f Canad.v, Ic.idcrs o f Quel)ec 
an<l O ntario as w ell n* Canadian 
banking nnd h iu inc fs  leaders 





fu r .'our txvwling 
enjoyment! 
W in ter leagues 






•  Up to M  rr .ilf*  per (allo.n
•  Stx.'rt* car p-erforrr.ahce 
and hamllmg







Open Evenings 't i l 9 p m.
The Bay's 
Shoes In Yeiir l ^ ^
More Lung Cancer 
Found In Holland
THE HAGUE (Reuters!
Mass radiograph in Holland now I 
is revealing twice aa many 
cases of iung cancer as cases of 
lung tuberculo.*is, Public Health 
Minister Gerard M, J. Veld- 
kamp said Monday in nn offi-1 





U.S. Vice - President I.o®don I 
Johnson arrived ,in Sweden by 
a ir Tuesday to start a two-week 
goodwill tour of Sacandinavia.
7,
I  M IL £ 8  KOITH OP 
REIOW N* ON HtOOWAT f t
Enjoy the better f i t  of a made40''measure su it in  
the natural style from  our latest fashion bocks




Vest 7 .50  Extra 
Trousers 19.98 Extra
Sire* over 44 — 10% extra 
Sizes over 46 — 20% extra
FASHION
I I  Yon O u t  
Get AwRjr In 
Tlw Dajrtlnt
. . .  "Bud” Rccd
will clip >-ou
in the evenings
Open t ill  T p.m.
Op«B Ull •  p ja . lYMaya 
each wcclidaf.
Clased Mondaya
Snip V  Clip
Barber Shop 
Y'alky Lanea BaUMIlag .  .  , 
Rutland
Smart Styles For Dress and Casual 
Wear . . .  Priced At a Saving For You
98
A The Tapered Look in Dress Slip- 
ons. Moccasln-toe -styling, smooth 
black calf, leather soles, rubber 
heels. D, 7-11.
B Qualily in Balmorals . . , rich 
black calf uppers, leather soles, 
rubber heels. Famous for stylo 






Moccasin Toe. Casual styling for 
dress or sportswear. Moccasin 
vamp in narrow, pin or round. 
Dlaclc and browns. Sizes 6 - 1 2 .  
B, D and E width.
Moccasin Grain Vamp. Sturdy 
leather for everyday wear. Grain­
ed for extra wear. Full sole of 
leather and nibbcr heels. Sizes 
6-11.
Whether you like a suit that’s at the front 
of fashion with n lean fit, slanted flap 
jK)ckets, natural shoulders, slim, pleatless 
trousers, or a more conservative model, 
.vou can order just what you want from our 
late.*t Fall stylo book,*.
FABRIC
Medium wool worsteds, wor.sted flannels, 
novelty weaves . . . choose yours in checks, 
ovcrchccks, plain,*, and other patterns in 
current shades.
TAilORING
Bo assured that your suit w ill fit you, 
flatter you . . . thanks to our expert fitters 
and tailora.
HBC LABEL
Our label in every suit is your guarantea 
of quality and satisfaction . . . always an 
honest value.
DELIVERY . . .
Plcn.so nllow 5 to 6 weeks for delivery.
g s e lV w -
“̂ n V o te tT ^
INCORPOBATtD 219 MAY 1670.
Jif
STORE HOURS 
Mon., Tnca.. Thnn, ind 0a i.
•tOO a.m. lo liMp.m.
Friday BiM a.m. (o liM  p.w.
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